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/ARDHALU

i routowiiio  
h Feather*, d*«»

O'A, 'itffttitltr 7. All the advantages rtlarid to tilt1 convention by iti
AST week the fengr.(hconfulp«Wifl». cojnmlfioneri, .r* entirtly dcftitu'teV foundation. 
ed an o(R«*al document, fignifying The tone. were, Invented to deceive the people, and 
that, fince the town o( Toulon had to ficihtate the fflrolment. for the difrefwt anniei. 

- • • •••••• ------ - - The infurjjent* of U Vendee openly declare their
,0k that, fince the town of Toulon had 

k ^ acknowledged Louis XVII. as it* laiv- 
T ful fovertigq., thcmcrchants of Genoa 

> A -ft were at liberty. to fend their (hip* 
«ded )MiJ» R*"0 «nd other pi-otifion*. They were 

urther informed that the fin jlili conful wo* ordere4 
furnUh the merclunt* with, paflporu and convoy* £'* 

, t- ' • tne r that

KAISERSLAUTERN, Sifttmktr 4. 
Several partle* of the French Mofelle *rmy have 

lately given themfelve* up to the Pruffian tliff officer*, 
euuefting they might be incorporated with the prihce 
if Conde'i cor»», which hu been granted them. The 
French lately in Blufeaftel, have been drove back t'» 
lurgemund. Their line* at Weiflembourg extend 

jr fix league*, and are provided with a great number 
redoobts and a d6uble ditch.

PRANCPORT, Sfftimttr 7*'. • « .
The elcftnr of Saxony hu publilhed a mandate, by

ihich the Burghers are' in futnre to oe considered a*
I: and competent for filling thofc office* in the Hate,'
hit h^ve hitheVto b:en occupied by the noble* only,
\e higntfl fituitlon not cxcepwi.

V I E N Wk,\ .tofttmltr 14. 
Grnenl.Ferrari*, who wu lately appointed vice- 

irtfident of the antic-Council of war, hit been fern 
i the king of PrulEt. U> requcfl his majefly to fecond, 
i a more cficlcjous manner, (he operation* of the 
jmpaign on the Rhine.

It is now though; impoffibje here for the oorp* of
Jthe army, under the command of general Wurmler,
[to force the line* of Wciflembourg. uqtil he (hill have
I hew reinforced by the army of rcfervc, which U al-
mdy on iu march from Tyrol.

UPPER-RHINE'. V'*^ '-9-
YeElerday afternoon, half aftef threje o'clock, a ter- 

Irible cannonade wu heard beyond the Rhine, inter 
changed with a platoon fire; U made the boufe* on ihe 
nountains (hake, *fflKfted, notwithftanding the dark 

knd rainy weathedPVVight o'clock at night, without 
Interruption. It recommenced from ten till eleven; 

nd Crow atf the fteeples the flaflt of the gun* could be 
plsinly dlfcovered.   .... 

ID (hort, the fire feemed to proceed from the whole 
xteat of the French line*, and feveral perfons pretend 
i have obferved red -hot ball*.

with for the return of the ancient government, di 
verted of rtie great >bUfet which tor' a long time pre 
pared lu fill. The money current in the country are 
bilt, Upon Lou!,' XVlIth, beating the effigy of thtf

'nc . T»»ey _|»i<? ^ livi" '" * h 'uhdltd
blican alugn,att. 

TJl. irmy 0,- ,, Vendw haf
ftant rcadiriefs, in ̂  Well armed  They are dilttibuted 
i:htp three" Jivlfion$.k When it is neccflary to. Inc.-eafe 
their number,' the "tocfin is founded, and the white 
flag hoifted upon the ftteple*. The peafinti take 
bread for three Or four 'day*, and punctually repair ta 
the rendezvous affigned them. The' uniform of the

n

N E W - L 0 ND fttfi'' 'tivml* 7.
NiW ItlflilTtOK.

A few day* flhce, the Ingenious Mr. Terry, of Le- 
banoo, madt an experiment with hi* Aqaatic apparav 
tut, off New-London harbour, in prefence of a largi 
number of gentlemen. By the help of weight*, he 
was let down in four fathomi depth of water, and re* 
rriaaned at the bottom nearly thjfc minute*, withottt 
experiencing the fmalleft inconvenience, excepting 
from the weight* attached to him, which wa* mu*h' 
greater than ueceija/y. This apparatui i* fo eon- 
It rutted «a to 1f»ve the eye*/hartd* and fee<fc the free 
ufc of their fun£Honi, and at tne fame time girat^a 
the body.againft l^jnry from the1 nreflure of the water. 
The | Invcntion-^romifo gteat ufefulncfs: w« hope to 
be favoured witH-a particular defcriptlon  / it.

E W - Y 0 R K, DMmltr aj.
whble army, officer*, foldicrs, and pcafanti, \» a p*n- £xtraa' t/a Ittttr frtm'Dfmi*l(Jt Jtrrwn, E/juirt,
.1.. i /* .1 e- i « ,- t ^ 11 . f\t_.  . * ^. *« » w+ * i f*tilooo and a Ihort vcliure of gray cloth, fuch al mil 
ler j wear, the hat a Ja H,enr» IV. and thb hair eut
round. !...'"' : '",." '• ' ••" '' "' 

The royalift'*rtny !  abundantly fapplled with pfO- 
vifions and ammunition. It only want* a larger quan 
tity of bullets und officer*. It hu no man df talent* 
to lead it. Thi* prevent* the army -from venturing 
oat of the country, 'and wa* the caufe of the enterpnl'c 
againft Nantct having mifcarried. The army loudly 
call* for the emigrants. It has Come' fmatl'pofts below 
the Loire i and will procure others fo f6on u it U cer 
tain of'alEftancc. , " 

The coids of Lower Brittany have been ft ripped of

O/*r/«, OOtttr, 
at Li/If*}

tr, 170^, /  Edward Ciiirce, 
ricfjftfita a mer(»ntitt btuft i* 

'*  ** 0
Vijih Oflober, 1793.

ibittitj.

""Sin,,
'' I received yeftttdjy nooa by expVtfs, the honour 

of your efteemcd favoar of the i uh lnltant> to defirfe' 
me to inrbrmthe matter* of the vcffcls from thr United' 
State* of America, that mlfy be here, or in the neigh 
bouring port*; that itf confetjuen.ee of a truce being';' 
concluded and figned between the crown of Portugal,' 
and Algiers, an Alger'ue fleet had failed out of thtf 
Mediterranean on the jth"inftint, confiftiog bf four
i _ *• i . . . _ • « •« . • . -> ^ - . • •

the'm into ihe interior part*, and particularly to Ret 
net, Lavel, yitrl, and Fougere*, where the conven 
tion U apprehenfivc of revolutionary movemenli. The 
country people of that province are in the fame good 
difpofitioh*  * thofc of i* Vendee. They want the 
emigtanu, and folicit fpeedy fuccour, in order*to take 
advantage of the general difcocrent, whkb the de 
crees refpceVmg commerce and forced enrolments have 
created in different towns. r

L O N D>G N.-CWrJrr 9.
By our letter* from BrfrAtij, dated the third inftahf, 

liave the following infnfSilioji: 
The Dutch army, trt the amount of 15,000 mitt, 

here in three column), With the prince pi 
tnge at their held, ye(l*rJ«y, the fecond in(hnt,and 
camped on ilie height* beyond the gate of Ahder- 
hri The -herediuty prince fixed hi* head quarter* 

the tito* of Anterlichtj ahJ he wa* bbfily em. 
yed all day yefterday in concerting with the other 

|eheraj officer* the means of mcinuinin'g difciplirte 
nong the troop*, ft i* impriflibU to corfceive any 

nrn more difincliaed In th: ciufe in which'(hey are 
|i(ed than thefe 'roopi. Not merely the private 

Men, bot the officers con-'->'ain of the Icrvice. Thi 
'tatfs fty they arc deftir.ed i la boucherie, M the 
oghier hoofe, for it ii im^rtible for then) to meet 

hc multitudes that the French pour forth for liberty. 
Fhe oficeu art tinaurcd with the lame fpirlf!. They 
scribe4he\ r misfortunei1, in theU l»te retreat, entirely 

the eondoft of general Bcaulicu, who did not fup- 
thetir, and tb fuch a length have they carried their 
fction, thu the (hates general have taken It up, 

|od demanded that general B-.-aulieu fhall be tried for 
pis conduct on tint occaitohi aildittj, »t the fame 
lime, a fignificant hint, that nnlefs he lhall l»f brought 

IrW, they wilt not reinforce thfl army.'which, 
fj netcrthelefs, ad interim, agt« i" ftirnlfn, nor go 
e Hep further In the concert, unltf* their rtqujGuou* 

 ull be complied with. '  '''.'. '.- 
The ARMY of the F«t'«(jn'RtnJitfc.

the republican foldier* and cannon, in order to fend l»rge frigates,, two xebeclu, and one brig1, from twen- 
 « -'      XL- i_:_i  .. -_j  .:-..».-»..   n     ty-tvvo to forty-four juns, aftd accordingly,,' to dcfirc

(hem not to proceed to fila, till they hejr'Jrora'yoa 
again, u fcveral of thefe plrttcs are now ' hovering 
round yonr and thb cwft. Immediately on the re-1 
celpt of your letter, I fen<j(or,ihe matter* of the only 1 
two American veflels that we have here retraining/ 
vit. - 

41 Snow Phoenix, I&ac'Rn, maftef, froth Salem-* 
Ship Patty and Julia, Charle* Dickiuion, Ne\»--Lon- 

.-   ' don. 
B O'S T O N, DtcMtr 7. " They both acknowledge tVeir mofl- grate fdil thtnk* 

By captun Bernud, wito arrived her<s,> Saturday ^ I6*! ™«<M ln vvtrri^ then, by «tpr«A,' k^tt 
lad from New-York, ne are informed, (haa fcveral 
Ytffcli were bft on Cape-Cod, in (he ftorm  ( Wed- 
nelday latl: A large (hip was one of the number, a$al 
was completely ftove to pieces the othft* were prin-- 
cipally filhing veflel*.   . . ,

By a veflel arrived at Newbarf.Pprt, fiom St. 
Mark'*, in that ifland, we learn, thatiibe. Spaniaidf 
have made themfclvea mafter* of MtfcbtJois,. an ex- 
tcn&vc and important quarter, between (he plain of 
Cutde-fac, Archaic and Artiboniio; That the com- 
nii(Ti9ner Santhonax, arrived at St. Maak'a, the x8th 
Oclober lall, and wu to proceed to Port-au-Priube, 
foon after t that h>s prefenc: at St. Merit's, has c»ufed 
an aflcmbly of a large body of mulattocs, who com 
plained they hid been abufed, that they had fee* with 
farrow, the.general freedom graattd to th< negroes; 
and it was (heir intention to have refemed the sneifure, 
bv an attempt on the comtniflioner i he had however, 
fruflrated their defign^ by forming   life-guard of 
ihofe who were devoted to hi* c*ufc. That ii wu the 
general opinion, that St. Mark's would furrender to 
the Eaglifa, when the demand thereof fhould be 
rude. That Santhonax had brought with him to St. 
M/fi'j, ten waggon load* of gold and filver barsj and 

.tluu he wjis accompanied by   copper-bottomed (hip 
of fixtccn gun*.

The K^vcrnor of the ifland of Jamaica, ha* iffiied 
a procUmation to the refugee* of Hifpaniola, refiding 
in hi* government, congratulating them on the fucceia 
of the BritiOi arm* in Hilpanioli, and invuing them 
to return to their former rcfidence, promihng (hem all 
the fuccour which (heir prcfent cxigencic* may tt- 
cjuiru . ,i' l.i • >

The exeeutton of a negro man of South* Carotin*, 
for witchcraft, proVej. that although the age of chi 
valry may be paffcd, top age of fuptrdition Hill con 
tinue*. • *a' . " (

Dfrtmkr 19.
ExtfM3 tf a Utlrr fnm eufttii C tor ft Bright, J^ttd

, '  *rhr» .will laform' you of ray fafe arrival in tqi* 
port i arid wall not venture to fea, again, until I fee

they might efcapc the daufeer that awaited therrf, an(t 
will not BToceed till yonr turthfr order*. '

 " Unfortonately pn trt« nth Inft. failed from hence,' 
the Schooner Fayeite) npttfn Wyatt, and trrg Ro- 
fanna, captain Hooker Baxter, both bound to BoflMrif 
Goi grant to have prefcrrtd them (rom the Aght cf 
fuch an inramoui and brutal enemy." 
1 We ai^ informed that three coaAing vcfTeli Iron* 
Hartford, captain* Btcon, Clap, and Cotton, bcnind 
to thl* port, were. loft in th« Sound latt week. NVa) 
have hot learnt the p*rticu!a/s.

PHILADELPHIA, Dtttmhr 26.
We are defirod ta Inform the public, that th« minif- 

ter of the* French republic has not authorifcd the re* 
cruitrng, formation or. afTembling of any armed force 
or any military corps OB the territory of Ihe United 
State*. 
Exlrtia tf a liltir fr»m Textriffi, Jatrd jf/A Ofltttr,

179j, It a txmft iu tkit citj, rtnivtJjtfltrJfj by laay
ff Ntyt'Ttrt. I''. ." ' ['
" Since our laft of loth IfoSrimber, tn order ha* 

come from court, prohibiting the importation of all 
kind* of goodt from any country wbatfoevtr, without 
producing a certificate from the. Spanilh minirter or 
conful. refiding there, of their being (he produce or 
manufacture of faid country, in aftual alliance witU 
Spain, in confequence whereof this veflc"* cargo 
which came without one, lay* in depofit until the 
owner* produce fuch a certificate. Thh order which 
take* place immediately, and ul'aw* no tinM for **  
quainting our friends abratjal of it, rnuft be extremely 
prejudicial to the trade of thi* place, we therefore 
fcito the firft opportunity that offer* of grVing you 
tliis advice, that you may fend u* nothing without 
thlt ncceflVy document:"
Rxfrtti tf a IHII^ from a emt/iaun in tkt Gunfit « *»  

(ry, t» til friaid in RutUmJ, JaltJ Xwrmlvr 14.
 * Some day* finee; a number of chief* of the Six 

Nation*, who were returning from the late, treaty, 
lodged at tn/ houfe } arhoVg them wu   csrptnn 
Jacob*, an intelligent perfon, who fay»/~-t,h«t he ha* 
been among the MlMrni- Indians near fcven months:'Two emigrant* who were fent inw Lowcf Brlftapy r-... _.._ _- ...

'» Vendee, and lately returned'JlLondon, bring every thing clear,' Y«(lerday a SwcJiQi brif  rrlv«d, |.he tells, that he hii endctvoared, In vafci, to recon 
(JU- :  information: ' here, that Caw four American vctol* taken vithin cfte th^n) to peace} and that there are rour.tribe* who

thr«.e milta of th< rock of Lilbon-r-I /ear many of my refufe'44 c'Qmpiy with afc^ term* offered bjf U«e United 
cooh|rymen will fall in (o the ha»cUof the Algeripet, . Sutea. .JHwv ^ay tnef1 cm kill ten time* w many 
before (hey c.ah' f*t Information of their danger-yjiai 'men' it*'Aey fluH lofe: Jacob* and th* othert further 

'ice them cruifin*;' in fight ,of the h«rbour eywf *dde,J, that there would be no danger ii> this fetrte-

»ho plotted the ihfurreftlon in thefe 
pr^flncti 'wu an old. ferflfant of Infantry, a 

fc-m»ker at Rhcdon, in Brti^nV. He at firll 
led five or (Ix handrcJ men, ami wihi'd fcveral 

jadttntjget ovrr the r«gkldt«j nut wa* a" laft LilleJ at 
* -' of'hil troop*, who"imm«Aitely dllperled. 

* 'of the firft leader, wiu darVon, irtd It wu 
r/tufr, .'that he lwd.  cbnrUnde^Vlih the

can
of

>/  "*"* 
f from-this

Ffesch 
D* e >'of '& .f»"1 *" **"i*' r*hp: entered Into

but there jl not Americiu tWt will _ 
'thl* port, If they remain here tbisTix inojuhi. ..I^fve 
dJItWCftcd .my -people, an4 baujed tl»= fhip up, dcter^ 
nilffcJ to'-r«maU here for ^ prefe*t-T>e >^Mi<-
^^j?cr^i(V^A!^^w.«jw ^

the U
, at )ppg 
nited Jt

pg ks the Six Naaftns witk

IstaSlW 01 lh* % of ^^Wu'^^^'^^ U' aSrJrfitv* ib SriHJb, iinSnown tothu ctitiuin' ilwy 
«* *« rHi it wfcn'S," ^^ .^'  "i    - 9rd«r to drag ui into ( )* fital war." "'" than

L B X'l* G T 0 N, ^S 
The Kf»)i«iclty volunteer* b»ve "

iaW if3. 
'rHuhied

fnlhlneU tio"fiii'th^r daMMge on the e^M 
tb'e loaMif a few horfcs, and on* tdtii li



e federal irrny have gone into winter quarters, on 
A.-W4 branclPof *durii, fcx miles in, advance or"
' ' ~

river, li 
which? *

*i. A Supplement to an^ft, entitled. An aft for 58. A Further fupplcraem to . .. .
the infpeftion oPfalteaiprovlfiona exported and im- territory of Columbia, sfciTihe CHV Of.

.   "   i .. C *"* _»__j  »«»   * in *4t. 'A _» j»Xl> af&H *!. _ _ A _t i   ,. '

been- » con&lGtthlc M! in 
cicnt I at' bdati to .**!«'; iir cotteqttctyi of 

the beau that werl waiting^* 
ol Myer»'a_<j>ick=i-t)oi|B

c cd from and

. _
it: LimcHooe on Sunday la ft, on her way to Cincinna 
ti, where (he arrived on TuefJay 

AW. 2^ We have "Jim ?e«Wed

An aft for the eftablilhmcm of a 
"»e O^rlt. IA or n

act ft* ihe- retvefe of cen

fome time lafi week the Indians killed two men near" 
:'» lUtion, on the Ohio; and fired on icveral 
between Limetlooe and Ciacinrffci: |Wf», ihii 

a ievt days ago ionic hunters were driven in from 
Eagle creek, and othco cta«M ncarS-'rankfof t,-W4Jj« 
Indians. 'A man arrived in~Gcor»e-town Utc"onTrT-y 
day evening, who informed, thai 1*0 Indians fired at 
him that atterhuon, within a'mik of. Frankfort.

AW. 30. We hear from. Cumberland, that about 
ten days ago, twenty -five, volunteers fcil in with a 
pirty of about the Urue number of Indians, about fif 
teen mile* from Namville; a Very.hot engagement en- 
fucd, in which three of th« vulunteeis wtre kilted 
and four wounded i jh'ey killed four of the Indtahl, 
and took two prisoners, together with all their bag.

faid market. - .
at. An aft to continue an aft, entitled, An a« tor

counties of tbia" ftate~ and the JuDDiemcntary' acts 
thercta.

61. An aft to explain an aft, mWti, 
the valuation of reaf *nd

6a. A FurtberTuppTement 
feul«*on thcttfcrvcjl.{fad. weftw.rd of

lupplemcntary

1 An ift I
the'Telie'f oirrther*poorjn Dorchcfter and Somerlet 63. A» aft" for th« benefit of John Haya» fl
">unt,ie<,._.  .--  :.-„-::—^± ~ ^".r" :-en«ikr~ ~- ...   . __.__. ' 

2j. An aft to Jay out a road from Francis Snow- 
den's mill,.,'in flalumorff county, W.rJ>e great falls of 
Patapfco.'.at Or near Solomon Aliens mill,'where the

itn't ofe

;':':' c i N c i K N A 11, Ntvembr «j.'
"On Mofidjiy lat: a d^etachinent'ot ab-iot 6oO men, 

under the command of brigadier-general Wilkinfon, 
arrived here fiom head quarters. They ar* expefted 
to return ftiortly, except the light-dragoons, who'have 
gone into Kentucky to wisUcr.

On their way in, near Fort Jcffcrfon, a dugoon, 
is) advance of a fmall party, was fired upon and kil 
led.

KNOXVILLfi,
On Sunday the 37th of Qftobcr, an Indian was 

killed in a field, in Jone**a Cove, on the call fork of 
Little Pigeon, by a party of caoUJO Job's company, 
who were on duty tor the protection of the frontiers 
of jefferfon. On the evening of the next,day another 
Indian was wounded, near the fame place, by a party 
of capuu (ob's command. The fame day fevcral 
houfcs and (lacks of grain were burned, and ten horfes. 
ftolen, by Indians, in that neighbourhood.

On Monday the 28th of Oftober, a party of In 
dians, confining of twenty,'ambufcaJcJ M. Gahcy% 
ftattoa, fifteen miles from this place, fired'on and 
wounded William Cunningharn» as he was paffiog, on 
harlt, a rpai near the flation.. The people oi_the 
station gave jmmexliate purfuit, but could not cone 
up with the,Indians/ they, took eight blankets and 
match-coats, four pair of mocafons, one gun and (hot- 
pjuch, three hjtchtts, and eight bigs of parched corn-, 
meal, which the Indians, ia thojr precipitate retreat, 
had leflbfhind.

: A N N A H .0, L I 3. JMIUIJ i. , ..
On S4nday Uit, the general aflfcmbly of this ftsje, 

adjourned, the houfe of'delegates to the firlt Monday 
in Oftober, and the fcnate, to ihe firli Monday in No 
vember next, after haying.pallid the following laws:

t. AN aft far the bsndu of Jufcph Johiifon, of 
Chariot county.

fit of so aft r»UW Novctwbc^ lelUon, 1792, e 
An aft for thej reliefof oerfj}ri foreigners who .have 
fettled within this'ftatc, fitrther fu^plementary to »he 
aft fur natura}izatiorl. . . . .

27. An aft to revive and art" the proceedings^jpT the; 
orphans court of Montgomery county. ". _ „ '

i8. An aft for" tefting i* Thorn*? Cockey Deye, 
and his heirs, all. the right, titk and intereA, of the 
ftate of Maryland, in and to a craft of land called
LinCiibrr. \\' ' • - '• ,4 " 

39. An aft .far ,fhe relief of "William Ken fan, afcd 
for other purpofes. '. . -

30. Ao aft to eftablifh a bank ia the diftrift of Co 
lumbia. , >( . '".

ji. An aft to empower John Scney and Robert Se- 
n:y, adrainiflrafora of Jonathan Senev, to col left the 
balances, due to.Jonathan Sepey .as fhtriff and collector 
of Queen-Anne s county. .

32. An aft to lay off* and open two roads in Altc- 
ga'ny county i'

53, An aft lor the relief of Elam Bailey, of Bal 
timore county, ' ', .

34. A* act t» define and afccruin the powers of 
the governor on the fubjcft therein mentioned.

35. An aft'rcfpefting the lleajing or counterfeiting 
of bau", cotes, or checks. ....«'

36.' An aft to repeal, conditionally,, in aft^entltted^ 
An aft for the relit f of William.Whetcrol't, of the 
city of Annapolis, pa (Ted Nove~nber feflion, 1779. 

.' 37. An X\«o ellablidi the righc of a lot,' called 
Cbarity Lo! f ,ir^ Eaft Nottingham, Crcil county, to 
truftees in \rutt fbr'the inhaovtanU^of laid townfhip, 
fpt the ufo of a* fchool.

COJinUPV _. ^^ ...... .-    -~-« r f »M-  ^-  <r-^-   " "."Trr  *  «-. - - -  . """ ~ -^-.
64. An aft to affmorfll the chlifcWIbi'ttt «*&*,* 

and patents in certain ca/es. ^ \ . . * ^"
. __.__ _. _._ __. 65. An aft to repair the public 
grcaTroad cjrcuTrs faid /alls, and to lay out a road from Anne't codnty. 
the faid SnoVdea'a mill »° rjriterrefl.thc old road lead- 66. Ati aft'tOproviJelir the i 
ing from, Baltimore to Uberiy-ftWn'.".',. . . . miflionert for the frtulatroh and i 

»6. An aft to cxieod, JoV-rt*^n Tprcigrieri tKe tene. bridge, in Borcheftr county, 
ift p"fl*d NovctwBj^ feffion, '1792, entitled, gufite'a 'mifrkec in faid town. "' 

 ...-. ... >•>, -J^ « -__.--..__ ..,.. L ...- . 6.? A Suppleroent tb »n a«. Wittad,

ftreigMem and amend'the public roadS is' 
county, and for otheV'purttofes. ;'.'   >..» 

  6?. An aft for the'rdief offUn(!rrIMol»«»
69. An aft to ereft Baltimore rown, 

county, into a city,- -and to isicwponre the bb 
thereof.-.> r •{' ^ i, \ '• ,\ .'• - '..!  : 
% .7<J. A Fufthar; /o|)^jn»«nt,io an aft, eniijl 
tft for marking *nJ'tx.ir»dtng.lands.

.71. An a(i Ton ilreii>htening and anteadini 
toad from |h* town, pf CumbetUnd, ia Alkp.1 
omnty, which intcrCofti the road lea-iing fr*o V&t* 
lawn, in Penii^y!v»tvU, at -the Winding- Ridp.
,j.t. Af .»ft tq.coa8rm the title of the Utc\v«|nl 

of Saint-John'i parim, .in Pripce.Gojrge'iaaw* »| 
and to three acre* of.^rtiund ia faid pariflj. r

73. A.n.aAtf.1 '   
in.Cjecil county..

74. An *ft ^.contintte'tte afts of aflesDblj tk««| 
mentioned. '"-"'..    "';

  75. An aft relate in appeals to be 
irrjuntlions to be obtatnjed, by < 
tors. ,.-.T.'\V'.' '

76. An aft to, appoint «nl agent* for the yiuatj 
thouland iVven hundrVdaad C<neiy.foar.

77. At> aft fj'r tho ^tyrnctoi-dt

ci;cutor| .or adminifa.

BY TRI HOUSE -^ DELEGATES, DICIHSI»(
*3. '793- ' - - 

ORDERED, That ( the bit! relstint to ptfilic roadi
- 0 .    . . .f   » . , In this lUte, and to repeal the acU ofaflemWy tfcwtia

.8. An aft tJ appoint commlBioners fo ftrelghten neDl -iVttd> except theNiatnes ofttt
arai ameqd.ihf. roads therem jnenttobcd, and for other eli)dcd in i|§ b:<'p\,blifliedthr« *

r . , ,,   ^  ,.... , ^i.. nn  « u>cn*Diun   j 
a. An aft to fettle and.XcCTtj'iri thc'fsUry of mem^ road leading from George.:o'--'-'  ' '   J A ' "ben of the council /pr^ U)e enfuing year. ., ^. 
3. An ait to ai:er and change Ujc name p^ George* 

Walhingtan. Even to. George Wafbingwn.NkhqlC^ai 
. 4. Ao aft for valuing the lo( oj lots of group^ <u 
Upper-Marlborough, in Prince  George's cptuitj, oil

. 39. An aft for refurveying a*hd laying out a-new 
SaUlhury.town,..in"Somerfet county, (and for other 
purpofes. ' I '.'.".

'40. A further fupplement to an afl, entitled, An 
a(l tcr-ffKlghten and amend the ftveral public roads 
rn the' teVenl counties, and for other-purpofes therein 

riedj ! • <i
An aft M eftablifh a public road from the-main 

into S:ill-pond Neck 
head of Churn

pXiblifliedthrte *eeU HH._
land Journal, Maryland Gazette, Vflnfeo'i Qetr|C. 
town paper, and Maryland rferald, for the confiJets. | 
tion of the people. .   '   i

By order, > 
WM. HARWOOD, Cfc

A JSILL, enlilJiJ, At «<7 rr/ji|jjktot«J/f( rcWiiitJu
fall, and it rtiJai. tbi *BJ^finil>h llxrtu tu-* . - -   ^^^^^^-* - ' - -

own
to'the 
crtek,

which the inspecting h<jufe._ftan4s,'and for paying the 
proprieur ihe value thereof. . . .  

5. An aft to prevent fh:ep and fwine from going at 
\arge in ihe town of Cumberland, in Allegaa/ coun 
ty. .

6. An aft concerning Temple-Erect, ia lUlumore- 
town, in Baltimore county.

7. An aft to cttabliOi the r*d frjm tke T^urkey^. 
Foot road towards BradJock's road as a public road, 
and for other purpofes therein mentioned.

8. An aft to auL^tnfe the jolUcea of D^rchefter 
county 10 aflcfs ano le'vy a Turn of money on the iVi- 
habitants of faid county for the purpofe therein men 
tioned. / ( ,,

9. A fupplement la the aft, entitled, An |«c\"ito 
etlabliih a market in Elizabeth-town, in Wjfhingioii 
county^ and for the regulation of the fame. 

it. An aft for the relief of Waiter Smith. 
| a. An aft to aitf the proceedings of Allegany 

county court, and for the adjournment of faid court.
i). An ift to open a road through part, of F rede- 

jick and Bajtimore counties to Lawrence and Dorf*/s 
mills on Patapfco Falls.

IA. An ail to enable the inhabitants of Saint John's 
pwiih, lying in Quten-Anne's and CiroHne, counties, 
to eleft. vcllrymen and churchwardens Cor faid ft.
"^ .  ,. ,. v ^ ' . ,v i 

^ ij. 4n *£l further eitend'mg'the ex|:lqnv*4 Bfivl-
lege grtnted to Gabriel Peterfon Van Horn'antf Ro- 

. ban Hodgfon, by cer^io aft*, of .&U A«tc, W keep 
. and run tUge carriages. .'t ',i...^..

16. Ao aft for altef'm| Ov« tinif of 
orphan* cpurt in AUcganj/ county^

17.'J)ip..aft ^V builvHflg a c'o 
for AlUgaay cotwy, at lh«|ow^ of.^umb^rland

id,. An, aft to tflabliih th« road laMinn from 
Cfook^4 'H/'i1 ' '? Worvcfter county 
landing'. as,» public road.. ,'" . '','; *:"" " .,'

>9- Afv *^ 10 iricrcafo tKc airowavci^t^ pir/men 
the general cOBrt, und the fetewl 
this ftatc. ' .._ __ v

10.. -Ao .&, \D conEra UMS^ titje
tie /oeifty. of jpwpJ* ca|le me'e

rnain'rdad leading from the
tb WOfrton in Kent county.

; '41. An additional fuppleraent to .an aft, entitled, 
An a<V'to <reon>«rc the market-houfe ai the Head of 
Elk, and elUbB'fh-tht fame, aad for the  advancement 
and rtfguhtiuin of faid town.

43. 'AM aft to provide a fnmmary mode of recover, 
ing the pjfleulon of lands and tenements holden by 
tenants (Or years, or at will, after the expiration of 
their terms;    

44.. An aft to appoint commiffioners on the road 
from Middle-town, in Frederick county, to the Watti- 

line in Tamer's Gap,

WHEREAS the-prefent modes 
roads under the exifting laws 

foiind b]r experience unequal to the.purpofei 
)Md partiil and unjutt in theix operation, and icktw 
expedient for the good of the (Utc and conniieMflf 
the people to provide '-snore effectual mcthodi, ia|n 
veil in pioper perfom a power of laying out«»lidi 
and llreightening old one** therefore

Bt it niata, tj titjiKurtl J/,mtlj cfHvj*l, 
That' the juttiqes of the peace for  ;  - couaoo, 
or .any five of them, (hall and they are bent 
powered and required to meet at the nvi-ho 
thcfr refpeftive counties,'on the fitft Mondiii in I 
next, arid in each fucceedinj year iington county line in Turner's Gap, and alfo on the  ._.._.._.  __

road from Middle-iown, in faid county, to the Wafh. 'ince'cf |hii"acV,"«"hVu'fuai*i£"of holdwitbciilo? I
ington oaunty lm« in Fox's Gap. "court, knd at every fJcfi annual meeting to l«ty, l' '

45. An aft for the better regulation of apprentices, equal afleflmem on the afleflablc, proper:/ wiihin ifc
46. An aft to alter the time ot holding the levy, county, a fum of money not exceeding ihfes IbiDiafi | 

courts in the fevoral counties therein mentioned. and nine-pence qn every hundred rouodi of slrf
47. A Further fupplement to an act, entitled! An ------   * • • • • ••'••• . . --

aft to regulate the infpeftion of tobacco, paffed No- 
vmber fefGon, 1789.

48. Ah aft to open a road from Federalfburah, in 
the Norihweft fork of Nanricoke river, in Dorchetter 
county, to Cratcher's ferry, in faid county.

49. An aft to authorilr the regirlcr of the land.office 
to iirue a patent toSalathiel Fitchctt for lot number fix, 
in Nanticoko manor.   . ,-,

property, in {41$ counties, to becullciUJ u^othitcwiotj 
C large j are, which (hall be paid to the ju2jwofu(>o7 
court, or their order, Co be alied toward ftraigbuiWH'court, or their order, Co be applied toward { 
laying out and amending roads, in faid cuanncij sad j 
tbj; lai^ juftkei, o,r any five ol' them. to 
power itid autliorit^ to approprinca th« 
trom the faid tax to the (aid, roads, jn3 
Ibe colteftioi\ of any of the faid taxes, 
f CVedient.'the'fopeiviior w (ulvrvi/brs

50. An ^ft to fettle and pay the civillift, an(t other ^^^1^" thereof, by ^ulpg orders
1 jvhom'fucb labour may be rendered, to.beexpencts of civil government.

51. An aft lor the fupport of Rebecca Fowler. .
51. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An aft to 

prevent the exportation of flour, fl«vc$ and fhingles, 
not merchantable, from (he town of Baltimore, in ia).

n (Uxea with t'h« c'olfi^W of l\ii county
'

. . 
Or any »ye oft

tmore county, and to regulate thp weight of hayjird bYs7aTsjor
. fall. flaV.lW.l 'inA firo i^n/ul ...:.\, «V •' imeafure of grain, fait, 

in the faid town, and 
dour, not 
county.

to prevent
fire Wood, with

'''53. An aft t^regtilrt. an^ 'difciplia, Ae ml, 
thuIrate.'' -'A* '   ' .'" -   ' <

it application* ia 
iuhatiitanu of any 

which aoy rondi may psl> 
to

appoint Uirec difcreet , f 
eouiuy. comiuiffiyneri, to vilWi
- ' -   - - '" wd nut"

luch road (hall p>(»,



iraau

own, in 
rate then

md aamdfof 
' nd, ia Alle 
» ! ing fr*Q Usioj.

> pSTifh.

of afTesnbl; tactcs^

o be ptofccnteJ, < 
«toq.tw idoiufc

» for thf ytua
  four.
-lWJo«rid-«f sc- 1

TBS,

of affemWy thweill 
Vt CDQBrictnot*'io,| 
*eeks in tie Miry. 

Vfllrfbo'i Qetrfe.|
i, for iheconfiieti'

. i .

LRWOOD.Clk,

flit/it icdiit'lXi 
>hf ittrwimt-

det of rtpAiat'tkl 
laws of inls Bate sit] 
e.purpofei islet 
eration, aad icktat 
: and comrtiitaa of 
ual method), u^io 
aying out«* i*di 
fore

mhcjtl 
meeting to lety,

property within ll 
:«ding threa IbiD; 
d poutxli of i

faid cti»nu«; 
them.

idi, aria to 
taiet,

ipccirdert K» 
red, to.be 
lit county

on in
» of any
«dnn«y F»>"r->,\
r«ii(liten any oldTcaa,]
road, Quill bu< 
difcreet

i, to vi«w. I
'" f, and

ty, comft 
twelve
intere 
appear 
u a certain 
whieli jury.

heretofore Ujd out s-, tnd PRP$ comptct!i:§: the fame, 
the Tail YoaJrfliiH tte'deeMf V rxjb',ic rotr^« WrlfJiall 
be kept in repair as all otnBF p»6Hc ro«d» ir- f'^'-- ; -T- 
t«v«>y this laurxJhodeoii* be kepi.

$^W,>whtrew'tr>c fti«isjrft*»iing sj»d aBtondiop pm and 
gtaKsai* Bcw roadt) ntrt owu»Vdatna«,e CD the psjsVnraorj 
oHsndi through wiikhthi fjphfc pity p*fsi: fla«f ifet*mi' 
lonabla and jutt that tfompenfiisioB be malit-AraucVpro* 
r-rietofj, Bt-.ttKaSeJ, That whenever any Old road ihall 
be slterci irwiw breadtfi-an direction, or any newr rV'sid 
load aut-a» aforclaM, the JB*Vic:s aforeiaid, /or «ny five 
of tbetn, lhail bc«r»d tKtyiioa; hereby orapowered and 
aaihuKled td agree witi' (he party injured' for <he 
imoMt.of tito dwna^es 'foaaicreVi, '.but'W fuctuagfee. 
rneot doth qot tskc^ pUc*. tjicn the faid jpllices fh«ll 
iffue thtif-wTMTtot, directed to the Iheriffof U>« cbun- 

him to Aifnoiorf and return a jury of 
d tlwful men of flic faid ccaniy", not 
:lattfd to' the ptrty'ofi«rTJe»V to bt and 

 nf of the wid'jutUc'es,' on the prrnrr/e!', 
in-the fa'jd warrant to he exprefled, 

Upon their oath, of *ffirma'tion if a Qua 
ker, Vitnnor.irt or Tunker, to be tdminiftarcd by fome 
one of the juftkes tjoiefaid, flja.ll inquire who is" or 
are the owner or owners of'tfce land over vrMch any 
fnch road fhall pifs, and what damages' ftreb Owner 
or owners will aftuilty fuffer from -the paflage «T the 
road over the land as afortfaid, when the Taxi'read is 
a new one, or by widening or (heightening fiid road, 
when it is a r^ad bet it.iforc laid out, taking ii.ro due 
confidirrjtion all convenience* and inconvcniencjrs, ad-* 
vanta&ei and disadvantages, Jfany, critiirg"from Tuch' 
circamfltiiCLJ, whether toy the imprjic.-mni of an oTd' 
road, or making a new one; and fuch (heriff (hill 
return tht inqucft of the jury arbrefaid, under their 
hands and fcals, and attclted bj hw official fignaufre 
and feal, to the next levy court -to be helci tor the 
coanty, and the aciount of damages therein esprefled, 
if any, (hall be paid by order of the faid court out of 
the monies to be levied as sforefald ; Provided that no 
new rosd fhall be made ll.rough any building, en- 
cloled yard, garden or orchard, again It the will of the 
owner, nor (hall any 6c!d in which grarn, hemp, flax, 
tobacco, or other.cultivated vegciat»le> be growing, 
be Jsid open un||l jlt«r,jbe foloo for colleCUng.and 
fecuring the crop. . ..-J- ."•'• " 

AxJh it.naStii, Tfctt. »e laid juftice* ftwl, tqd 
(hey are hereby required, a't their afore faid meetings 
at their levy court, <«very year thereafter, to nominate, 
aod by wa/nnt under the hand of the clerk, and leal 
of the county, appoint fit and proper perlboj to be 
fupemfor* ol the pcfflic.rotdi in their county, within 
fuch diyiGbnt and dillrith as Dull be fpecih'ed and af. 
figped by faid court in the faid warrant], aod every fn- 
ptrvifor, appointed in virtue of this ad, (hall give oond 
ID the (late of Maryland, .with good Security, In fuch

trift, to 6e out.ofp*!'. or in,a"t othw manner fill 
in the per/ornu»ce'»f the d«ty if Wfc fqpeYvifor of the 
public .***,, after hathrg accept ' ft&' oftc«iV jie

NOTXCE is'

ihaJ! forftit and

aforefaU.

« fain not«to«di«K
W recWrl

intends- ,r ,_ ri
«w»»a-jW»*omrnif 

ajra{l of.la

  . 
GEORGE CAftfBNTER.

fo»
if Ilitttf, to bke arid'carfy .sftyay any ftotws, 

  ..   .. elfftj'of^firjn-i ' " ' 
or| -affty land "adjoining 1h& rtadiror which the'faffre 
may b«'Wanted>,without leaVeof<the owner, 
hirt lahy'-^rrrnWaticW *ereT
ftohc, qoarried or colleftW by the owner forfitf'dwn 
ufe, or for Yale^ ih»ll be fo tafecn Or applied, <?* *KJ 
ertcWfor* kfd open to obttln the fame, 'witrroflt.tbi 
owneror oWhen leave firft being| obtained. ' " :; 

Jhd ft -V/'wBttfalt That the'faW fapervifors ftftli, 
and trie^ it* 'hereby required,   before they begin to 
ftreighteri, amend, or repair atiy'rtead withfk their 
fevcral and refpeflive diftricls/ or to make or rep»ir 
any bridge or caufe'way,. to^iy« notice, by ad»ertift- 
rrient fet ut( ! a<^he-l»>oR convenient pirblic, anefTre- 
qucnfed''JJlices in fncb dilriS, in order that th< faid 
inhab|«nts rtay have an opportunity of hi 
b-urerJ to the faid lupervifor;. ot labour 
in ajpdupon the faid roads, bridge*, or c«rtCcw*y»,,snd 
ea.eh AipcrvrTor fhall be allowed i^ium not exc

. _, ... 
-morfOW LvCIUftg, Will be pcrform-

ed,ulitCOMEDY of

RIVALS.
To which will be added^ the COMIC OPERA* 

. *>* *e

Poor Soldier:
sud (hall

r>«f«<7<vf, TtiA the juflicea. afbrefaid.rftayj 
at (heir levy c/'im, unntjally, call oti 'At co!- 
colleftcra ac<i the fevcral lupertilorvfbr the

(an oi penalty as the /aid* juliices (hail require', for 
the pAmrnaance of his ouiy, and fuch fuperyifor^, To 
appointed,' (hall continue to f:rre as fuch until anew 
appointment as aforefaid, by die faiJ jutlices at their 
levy courts, and in cafe of the death, leutoval, neglcfl, 
tefufal to acl, or mifbeliaviour of any fupervifor fo ap. 
pointed, tb,c fa^juflke.*, or any three of them, raoft 
convenient) ia/^IBbccefs of the faid court, may no 
minate md 'n^H^X w*>r«nc under their hands and 
feals, an.itl)cr ^nbn in hit place p fcr.ve f»r the re- 
fidue of the time for wbicb. laid fjpity/for, fo dying, 
removing, reiufing to ad, or iniibchaving. was ori 
ginally appointed; and the fupenri(onr noioinated and 
appointed «a iforeltid, fiiaU give bond with fecurity 
at afortfaid, and (ha'.l clear, amend, and keep in good 
repair, the faid public roads within their rclpeelive 
difltilli, antl (hill waltr, amend, ani ke:p in good 
repsir, all fuch briJgcaand caufcwjya. as ate needful 
and reauifne jo be niad^hid repaired i and to enable 
the did fuoorvifors effectually ;q perform tlic faid du- 
tiei, they are hereby empowered, from time,to lime, to 
Vie and employ, at rtftfonaSic wegcj, a fufficient 
nurqhcr of Ubouren t»worJton the faid public roads, 
aid to hire and employ horlei, c^rts, waggqr.s or other 
eomnient carriigcf, for the purjKile of carrying earth, 
gravel, (loner, timber or uioer hra*y auicleJ, r.cccf- 
^ary for amendinj the fii.ljoaJ«, or making and kecp- 
iug in repiir the faid bitdgri and caulenayr, and allb 
to agree, at reasonable rates, Ir.r and purchafe fuch 
wood and timber u may bo rcctflary in making ftich 
bridge) snd caufcways. . , | . 

And t: It tnodiJ, That th; warrants (hall be made
 ut (u (he fupcrvifors as aforarfsid by the clerk of the 
fnid court," and by him delivered to the ftierifTof the 
eouDtv, wiihin. ten days af;cr ibe faid warrant (ha!I 
be ordwcd by the fiud eourt, and (bill be delivered by 
tU f«id fhtiiff. to whom the tame is direfted, within 
ten da«i after the faiJ (hjjiff'j receiot thereof, under 
the penajty ^r five pourrds f^r each, warrant not de 
livered by the clerk, and the like (urn fo» each war 
rant rteei*ed, and not delivered a> aforefai'i, by the 
fsJd fhcriff, io be recovered be fora. a. 6ngie ougiPirite, 

io cJe of fnull d«bt« out of court, and applied to. 
..j. -i !... ,nj',mtrijjng th% pjbjk roads, budget 

afiirefaid.  - 
QU, Thai if any of tie faid fopefvifors 

Bull not well and fufficiemlv e|ear and amend the did 
pvbKc roads within hb diilric^, wit Sip « rrslouiblc 
time after the Cima- (hall be out of repair, or fhall not 
(heighten the f«id public roadt as marked and bounded

  by th« commiffioncn appointe<t and empowered, when 
oirifUd by faid jqftices, or (hall permit or tuffcr any^

  WU« trcei, yt other obltrucAioo, within his power, 
fo remain t.o He in or aorof* any of the faid public

 »»a<Ji, whereby any waggon, cart Or other carriage, 
»sy be obftraiUd, for the fpace of two days together,L- !.._  _ _  '_ -it -ii» . ^ .. . _' D

l^irlerrieut of all monies- .levied ind aflcrTed,;'or (he ufe 
oftheVosids ataforelaid; and in cafe of i;egl<cl;sv'*e^ 
fufaT'of the faid-collecloi* or fupcrvifors to fettle his S«CA.«V 
acedutri and. pay^'the balance'due from him qr th»ul'/ ' ' 
(hall Immediately commence fuji for the recovery 
thereof, in which no- appeal or writ of crr;r fln)I te 
had or brought, nor more than one impxrlance .(halj 
be allowed, . :   M' ; 

Audit it tr.aStd, That if any pcrfon or pjrforis Qu!) 
prefume to alter or change, or in anymanncr obftrudt, 
or encroach on any of the faid roads, or on any pare 
or parts thereof, <.r cut down otde/troy, deface, or 

'hijo re any of the bridges, caufc ways, boundaries, 
mirks, or directions therein, fuch perfon or perlbns, 
Seine thereof convicled'rn the county court, (hall be 
fined,'at the diffretior. of the court, in any'fum not 
exceeding five pounds, according to the nndre and 
decree1 of the offence, and 'all fines impoftd in, fuch 
ciJei fhajl be recovered before any juftice of the peace* 
for tht county, and appropriated to the purpofe of re 
pairing fueh damages and improving the road, and 
(hall be paid to, and accounted for, by tb.e fuperviforj 
of the dillnft wktrein fuch damages (hall be-fuHained. 

A*l tt it tnttfftJ, That in all cafe> where it fhall be 
deemed neceflsry by the jutlices of the levy court of two 
adjacent co«ntie,«, divided by water from each'other, 
to keep up bridges heretofore built, or to have new 
bridges ere fled over laid water, it (hall be done at the 
joint and equal expcnce of fuch adjoining counties. 
, This acl to commence on the firA Monday of March 
next, and continue In force fcven yean, and until tht 
end of the next feflto:: of aflcmbly which /hall happen 
thereafter, and from and after the aforefiid firft Mon 
day of March next, the ad, entitled, An acl for the' 
marking of highways, and making the heads of riven, 
creek.*, MMfches and fwaiips, pa (Table for Itorfe and 
foot, pafTcd at September TefBon, feventeen hundred 
and frtor, and the Icvcrmffirpplemcnu thereto, and an ad 
to empower the jullices of Cascil county to (heighten 
and amend the public roads in faid county, and to levy 
the «xpjences attending the fame on the afTeflable pro.,, 
perty of faid county, pafied November Jeflitn, fe 
venteen hundred and ninety-oar, except fo far as re 
lates i<2Jhe roads already laid out by tHe commiflicncrs 
of faid c*umy, (hall ceafe t» be in force, and are here 
by repealed, fo far as relates to Cxcil county.

, '. »«. i>vx 
the opct

To fee SOLp«^t PUBLIC VENDUR,' jn 
bacco, on MOH.UAT the twcnty.feveat^«J«y. o.f 
nuarv next, ' "-, . *"

PAU.T. of ttVo.TRACfS .of, tANP, 
cutled HAW^INS'S 6A*now. the ojhtr called; 

Tiie parcel (9 fee, fold, cOntajm about eigh 
ty tVrtf. It 4(ek witb-in abour tworifites of Port-TV*- 
tncco-tbwn', md i* vxkllapd, coorsionig « good deal! 
of timber. It js to he /old for the benefit of the 
crcitisors of TKAKCIS WAR*, Efquire, former QjcrifF,. 
who will Aiew the land. ( ' , ; -.».;,'. . .-, , 

  THOMAS A.,J>YSON, for th'f^nftec*
of Francia Waie, ' 

December ir^fhj 1793^ .

LL per'fort!" haying cVom agalnll 
JOHNSON, "an infdlvent debtor,"  r'c.'ftaucpcd 

to bring them in legally authenticated,' on' Monday 
the. 6th day of January »rxr, that they may receive^ 
their feverai diftributjoni, as 1 lhail me*t TB Poi-Td-
bacco on that day ,'dc :hc,purp.ifc 'of paying them. 

JA'MES SIMMd, Sheriff o
Dccemherg,. t 793 . -4

county.

HRRKAS the t»ARTNiMinrof W. 
and SON, being, on the i6tli November,

and neiU>er of th«m not carrying on -th« 
fnufT buflucfj, the (ubfcriber beg» Irarc to inforol 
ttieit friends and the public in general, that he is nnwz 
carryii.K on the- manufactory of fnuff, in'iKt ha f arl^ui 
branches, whera they foVmerly did, when he fhslJte 
ready arid happy w fittnifh their friends and the pdb.. 
lie, with a quantity of 'fnof, upon the ihcrrtel^ notice^ 

1 doubt* not but to find a generoDt jxrbUc'wlll en-«nd
couraii their country manufactory.

WILLIAM ALLEIN, junior. 
Rilcith'a Planf, Calvert county, ^

December i8th, 1795, PSt: ;

On OF,Saturday of next month will be 
FERED for SALE, at Queen-Annc,

FIFTEEN hkely young NEGROES t the por- 
chifer to give bond, with approved fccuriiy. for 

the purclUf* money at the end of twelve mntithi.
.A JAMES DRANE. 

Prlpce-Georgl's coanty, Dece.mtx:r.io, 1793.

s
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ot
fa1lio« 
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,, hajig oytr 
iiiiurc .trav rs, or

«r 
the 

road. 
(lull 
dif-

fuhfcriber has for SALE, a few LOOK- 
1. ING-GLASSES, in gilt and mahog-iny tram<-«, 

TEA CADDIES, MAHOGANY KNIKE CASES, 
HACK-GAMMON TABLES, and a well toned PI A- 
NO.FORTE. ^

/ JOHN8HAW. 
Annapolis, December i^d, 1793.

On TUESDAY the ii'a inftant, will be EXPOSED 
to SALE, fbr READY CASH, at Mr. Ross'i 
TAVIRN, in Blsdenfburg,   
UNDRY SLAVES, belonging to the eft ate of 
GaotOI DlCC»S, Efuuire, decoiTed.

^I'HiEXjacUTORS, 
Jrnuary ift, 1794. f/fl*//Q

Mr. O'Duhigg,

HAS the honour of informing the public, that he 
propofes to open a DANCING SCHOOL, in 

rbis town, this winter. As foon as he (ball ha»e.a- 
certaist number of fcholars, be will open his fcKool. 
A night fchool for tha young genileaea three times   
week, and the' other three days, in the aft«rnoon, for 
the yount} ladies. His ICTIBI mwj be Jaa^vn at the

LL,perfon« yvjto have claio a againil t^t «iW« 
h of NiCHOuXs WOR.THINCTON, Efquim, Utc 

or Anna-Arundel county, deceafed, are rcqu^tlcd to 
bring them IB legally authentic*ted, a»d 'bole who 

indebted to bid.cjjtac are defired WjDaikj! immc-
• ...' '. . • *! •' -

Ib COUNCIL, Annapolis, December 9, 1793.

ANY perlon inclined to undertake the repair* of 
th<t put of the STADT-Housa1 appropria:ed'for 

the ufe ot the Giuf.ft.AL COURT, according Io the de- 
figni and plan* nf Mr: jdstVn CT.AXK, archire^ i» 
requelte4 to fend in propofals, feaied up, fo trrc go 
vernor and1 eouncil, oa of, bthtf the fecond T)mf- 
day im January next, ' ;   '   - *!  •)'•** • 

order, "-'-

JQHN KILTY, C»)t.
IJy order of the orphans couit ot .. . _- 

county, will be oftered for fale, the rxrlanal citato 
of the late ADD1SON MURDOCK, on Tuesday 
the 7th diy o( January, '      

V^ONSISHNG of about ferenry negwesi hoVlfe4- 
\^ hold furniture, pl«nc»tTtm wWiCIs,-horfts, blst« 
cattle, (heep, hogs, and a confiderable cfuanttty of In 
dian corn and iodder. The falv to continue from'day 
to day till all b» fold. The terms will 'blrhmit* kifown 
at the time of fate. All pcrfons Having claims agaln^l 
the eft at* are requefted to bring them in, 'progAfy 
authentic«r«d, to Mr. GAKLANIX CAIVIS, at 'irU 
Eairern-Braneii ferry, wlib'il MtorifM tole.ttleand 
pay the fame. '     "v ' J " ' ' ' ' 

CLEM.: BROOKR, ' 1. 
ANTH,-ADDISp^y'

SUBSCAI'PTfONS/ot'BDWARDS', DAI. 
LY ADVERTl,*5orn in bj th, PRIN-

^paymentto



I ',M',t:

Matthew ahd John ficard,,
i • t) B f* 0 ¥• •/ O Vh ' 'HAVf'^Af**'* KBC t*V ft JLJ, . *.

A variety of GOCDS,. *.  
Suitable to the prefect and «ppro»cfaj||aLf|rfiTiL agree- 

able to the following lu^fr 1;-Y|^ >

Which "they are now OPENING ana le^SALft, 
At-ohclr STORE,

i

At Beard's Point Wafehoutc.
Ladies Lafting Shoe*.., 
Men'* Coarfc and, fine

... 
Woajt,

I.

'..iV'J

139"
^.Tilipj*

-II ' i (I 'li r -| " il'.V i I\^w^^-\

SUPERFINE clothes, 
Seccjnd ditto,. 

Two yards wide fuperfine
Coatings, 

Six-quarter ditto. 
Ditto twilled ditto, 
Cafimers, 
Drab* of different quali-

German Serge,
Half-Thick*.
Plaint,

Hats,
Boys ditto, 
Pa'ft Boards, 
Wool Cardt, 
9.4 Rofc Blankets, 
8-

firets,
Mens Worfted Hofe, 
Wildbores, 
Joans Spinning, 
Calimancoe*, 
Duranu,
Chintzc* and Calicoes, 
Plane and Croft barred

MuQins,
Fafhionable Ribands, 
India Muflin Handker

chief*, 
Lawn ditto, 
Printed Barcelona tad

Bandanno ditto, 
Ladies Glove*, 
MoreenjSk
Beft Gilt, Plated, Black 

paper, Metal and Fe 
deral Buttons, 

Veft ditv, 
Cloth coloured Sewing

Silks and Threads, 
Twift, 
Ladies Black, White and

Green Nfct*, 
/ancy WMow ditto, 
Ivory Combi,   
Metal Spoon*, 
Shoe and Knee Bucklei, 
Ivory handle Knives and

Forki,
lock-Ham ditto, 
Defert ditto, 
Qafp ditto, 
Pruning ditto, 
Beft and Second quality

Penknives, 
Ladie* ditto,

4 ditto, diuo, 
Duffil ditto, 
Iri(h Linens, 
Holland ditto, 
Sh.-elings, 
Ticklenburghs, 
Ofnabrigs, 
Gimblets in draws, 
Looking Glide j/ 
Hand Boards, 
Garden Spades, 
Frying Pans, 
tod Nails, 
Powder and Shot, 
Salt.
Ycmng Hyfon, Hyfon, 

Hyfon-Skin, and Bo- 
hea Tea*, 

Coffee, 
Rice, 
Chocolate, 
Ginger, 
Alfpice, 
Nutmegs, 
Window Glaft, 
SuR-Riifiru, 
Padlocks, 
Stock ditto, 
Pencil'd and Enamelled

Tea Cliini, 
Liverpool ditto, 
Queen'* Ware Dilhcs and

Plate*,
Bine edged ditto. 
Snuff Boxes, 
Snuff, 
fndigo, 
Fig Blue, 
Coxks,
Loaf and Brown Sugar, 
MoUfTet.
He a Wcft-India Rum, 
New-England ditto, 
Old Cider, Brandy, 
Cordials, w 
Cherry Bounce, &c. tec.

Rye, or Indian Corn, will be re-N. B. Wlgat,
ceivcd in eflRiange for the above goods; and to thofe 
vrho hive been punAual in the difchargr of their ac 
counts for dealing* during the Cummer, a fhort credit 
will be given as ufual.

All thofe who are dill" in arrears for dealings here 
or at our Annapolis flore, are requefted to make im 
mediate payment, to enable us to corrjjly with our en 
gagements, as longer indulgence canfbt be given i it 
is hoped, therefore, that a Ariel obfervance of this re- 
q'jeft mty be had, as bufinefs cannot be carried on 
without punctuality of payment. M. and ). C.

BeardVPoint, OAober i6th, 1793.

PROPOSALS 
.For PUBLISHING a PEHODICAL
vV .( W be entitled,;«. "vv.^. 
ekbNT*U.Y.MWROR i & MARYLAND 

MUSEUM. . '*    

IT, fl»U contain, a pkafing variety of intending 
and entertaining fubjefts, calculated to improve 

as well a* amufc the mind. The moft approved le- 
kaions from different authors, both anckni and mo 
dern", either of Europe ot America, will form a part 
of thi* >»prk; likewise, the ncwell improvement* and 
dyfopveries'that havf or may be made, within the pre- 
fent century, in each art and (cience.

II. Extracls from various writers on Jbkgi*, PHJo- 
fifa Lm»t P*jju, «>d Droimitj, fhsll allo cpmpofe a 
part of thi* work. A fpce will be effitped for the 
debates of congrefs the debate* of the Britifh houfc 
 f commons a complete regifter of fowign and do- 
meftic new*-reflay» poetry marriages death*, Ax.
&c.

III. Farmers, millers, »nd mechanics, fhall be grati 
fied with a particular dcfcription of fuch methods and 
machinery as arc now in ufc among the moft expe 
rienced in the above branches of bufinefj, in this 
country and in Europe.

IV. It mall coqiprife forty-eight oflavo pejes, 
neatly printed, and, Iblchcd in blue p*per. Price to 
fubfcribeu Ttunij Sbittirj per annum j othert who 
porchafe will have to pay Tiwa/jr-rw* Sbilliitii and 
Six.ftatt, or * <>**rttr tf a Del/or each number.

V. As foor. as 400 fubfcribers arc procured, thi* 
work fhaJI be put to prei, and a number delivered 
regularly in the firft week of.every month.* Eight 
page* will b: affigned for ADTIHTISIMIIITS, which 
may be of peculiar advantage to the manufacturing 
and trading part of the community in every Rate in 
tlie union t as it U expected to meet Vith a general 
circulation throughout the continent, and fcrve as a 
vehicle of ufeful information and inftruflion to every 
citizen in the United States.

IT is needlcf* to fay much in favour of a publica 
tion of thi* nature. The utility and convenience of 
a work, of this kind mull appear obvious to every per- 
fon the lead acquainted with polite literature, and a 
general knowledge of the wrrld. It will contribute 
towards the ftock of neceffary information, refpefting 
mercantile attain, manufactures, agriculture, and 
commerce; and is meant to convey pleafure a* well u 
profit to thofe who (hall patronife this work.   
Readers, of every denomination, fhall occafionally be 
furnifhed with (ketches of real life, and the u low ft 
exertions (hall be made to render it u ufeful a publi 
cation a* any ever attempted in this country.

Subfcripuons are taken in by the publifher PHILIP 
EDWAADS, JAUEI Rici, and AUDROJI CLARK, in 
Baltimore.

f> The printer* throughout the United States are 
earneftly requefted to give thefe propofals a place in 
their newt-papers, which will very much oblige their 
moil obedient humble fervant,

PHILIP EDWARDS. 
Baltimore, June 28, 1793*
N. B. Thole fubfcribers who live at a di.tancc from 

Baltimore, (hall have their books forwarded by the 
earlicll and chcapeft conveyance, but at their own 
rifque and expence.

  Half the fubfcription money to be paid on the 
delivery of tbe firll number.

Br rni >IOt)3K OP.

ORDERED, Tkat ,Kc hiM.to-declare »nd ( 
the httrVjp certain Scales therein mentioned, i 
yea* aad'tfcy* upon tfae.vow of r*»«rence,.be | 
cd three weeks in the Maryland Gazette, ] 
JourmJ, and-Mary UWHeraU, ' 
of the people. ; , . .. ..'.,..    

cafe* tijeren, mentioned, was 'read the fe«oiC*M 
and the cjueition put, That the (aid bill be relemdal 
the next iefion of affembly ? The yea* and na 
called for by Mr. Goldfboroogh, appeared w I 

A F F I R M A
Mts.r
Qaynn;'.'  *: -
Duvall,
O'flryop,
Barnes,
Seney,
Whittington,
Dennis,
Hem ft an,
Purnell.
Bcatty,

u. k.i"
Kilgour,
Harwood,
Ridov.t,
M'Pherfon,
Kerr,
King,
Frazier,,
Waggaman,
HollwgCwoith,
Ward r
T. Wootton,

Montgomcrr,
M'Mechen.
Swearingen,
Van. Leir,
Hughca,
johaton,
Simkiiu.

W. Thomas, 
Lloyd, . 
Tilghman, 
Mackall, 
Freeland, 
Hawkins, 
J. Thomas, 
Diggrt

N E G A T I V-B. 
MIS'SIIUE* 
T. Worthin'gton, Bowir,

For
/ L O

the imprc

ALL perfont having balances due them on tobac   
co, (hipped to the add re ft ot MeQieun WIL 

LIAM ANDIRON and Co. of LONDON, per my pro 
curation, are defired to take notice, that it i* necelTary 
their bill* on (aid company fhould be endorfed by me, 
or inay will not be, paid. If ^ 
. All thpfe indebted to faid compaay^fJr tranfaction* 
through my agency, are ttumtfllj rtfiuJIiJ to make 
immediate payment i and, in order to accommodate 
fuch u may find it more convenient to difcharge their 
balance* at Elk-Ridge-Landing, during the prcfcnt 
tafpaftion of'tobacco, they will ipleafe to take notice, 
that I kave furniftud Mr. EDWAKU GWIHN with a 
lift, of balance!, and copies of each perfun'i account, 
who is authorifed to fettle with fuch as may apply.

The fubjcribcr i* iqftruQcd to require a Ariel ob. 
fervance to. thi* notice, and ha flatters hinfclf it will 
be duly attended to and complied with, without 
further trouble or delay i but if. contrary to hit v»ifh 
and expectation, it fhould be negleded, he will be 
under the difagrecablc neccflity of commencing fuits 
agalntt all delinquents, without the lead difcrimUa- 
ti«a, after the Sri dty of September nextkf~ B[_

THOROWGOOD SMltB.'Jfcent 
ai\d attoruty in r»ft k>r WIL- 
L1AM AjtBiaaoii and Co. 

J"'y 1. »79>- &X£4

' F o V SAL ;Bj,'
A TRACT of LAND. conttininK ood acre*. U 
^\ the couotY of Harrifon, a«<J ftutt of Virginia, 
within a few «U«» of &  Iowa, of CUtkfturgh. For 
term* apply to

BY the commiflioners appointed to
prepare the PUOLIC BUILDIMOS, &c. within the 
CITY of WASHINGTON, for the reception of COM- 
CRISI, and lor heir permanent refidence after the 
year 1800.

SCHEME
or THE

T T E R Y, No. n. 
improvement of the FEDERAL CITY.

DflLtri. DtUffl. DoUar'i. 
t Amagni-') 

ficent dwelling- ^ 20,000,
houfe, 

I ditto 
i ditto 
I ditto 
i di;to 
i ditto

' I Cam prize o 
t ditto 

lo ditto
SO ditto

too ditto 
200 ditto 
400 ditto 

«,ooa ditto "\ 
15,000 ditto

16,739 Prize** 
3),a6i Blank*.

30,000, are 50,000

15,000, It ca(h 1 5,000, are 40,000 
I5.ooo,&calh 15,003, are 30,000 
IG,ooo, fcctfh 10,000 are 10,000
5,ooo,&ca(h 
«,ooo, 

if I 
5,000 each, are 
1,000, are 

500, *re 
too, are 

50, are 
are 
are 
are

5,000
5,000

A»n«poli»» 179).

50,000 Ticket!, at 8 dollari each, are - 400.000
By this lottery (he commifUoncii will ba enabled to

give an clegaa>t ipccimen of the private buildings to be
erected in the city of Washington. Two beautiful
 lcfig.il arp »1 ready felled f»r the cndrf front* oa 
two ol tbt pttblte f|ii*.|f jifrom thefe dnwiqgt it i* 
propoled to ere* two c*ntr> «hd four corner buildingi,

  at foon a* poffible after thi* louerv i, fold, and tu con- 
' »«y ll«rn, when 'complete, to the fortunate adventu 

rers, after the manner dcfcribed in thefcbeie foe tbe 
hotel-IcWtry/   '

N. B. Tie fale* of the ticket* In the lottery, No. 
II, arc deferred till aite* the drawing cfthi Ho(el- 
lottery, comrnendtg on the 9th 4iv or/^|M|mbct 
next. :M/fr , *W\

fjr 8. BLODGIT, Agelft for tlo 
 *> *79I- affair* of the city.

Howard, Sprigu 
Cox, ' ' 'Jarrelt, 
Goldfb^rough, Douglifs, 
Den wood, Looicerman, 
Dsffin, Driver, 
Gordon, Oneale, 
R. Bond, R. Woottoa. 

Ridgely, of Wm. Ewing, . f Tomlinlon. j;, 
So it was refolved in, the affirmative;

True extra,& from the minmc<. 
By order, Wm. HARWOOD, elk. 

A BILL, ntitM, An a3 t» Jtclan anJtxfUn thi aW 
in ttrtti* ta/ei iktrtin mtntimrJ.

WHEREAS it i* reprefented to thii general tf.' 
fembly, that the ftatnte of limitation, j*rt ii 

the twenty-firil year of the reign of Jimo the Sri, 
chapter the fixtecnth. having lately received a foo^ 
ftrufticn different from whit has been hitherto grneriU 
ly given to it: And whereas derails are now entcrtJin. 
ed by many of the good citizen* of this Ihre, whether 
tenant* in tail, or their heirs, are comprthcnJed Withv 
in and barred by the faid (latnte, which vvat patTed 
for the purpofe of limiting and prefcribing the tixa 
within which every aftion for the recovery of Iradi, 
tenements, or hereditaments, fhould be broojkt: Aad 
whersa* both iuftice and policy diclaie thatdlpot-. 
chnfes, made bona fide ana fanrlioned byilTBgrad 
quiet poffefGon, but more efpeciaJly fuch purchales tk 
have bten made and poflefTion retained under what 
hath been uniformly deemed to be tbe law «(thCjlaad 
mould be confirmed and cfltblifhed: And whcrtu 
this general affembly are informv^.^d verily belrcrt, 
that without the intervention or'tMl legiQamrc miaj 
of the good peopV: of this ft»te (whofe .occftort ha»t 
honellly purchafed and paid for direri trtflj of lind 
and trinfmitted them to their pofleriiy) will ihortly be 
involved in nnmbeileia vexations and ruinous law fuitt 
under colour of fome dormant entaili: For declarinr 
therefore the law tn all fnch cafe*, and for the poipolt 
of quieting all fuch poffefuoni;

Be it ihtrtftrt i*+BtJ, tjlbt Gt^rtt AJfimklj >ftfaf 
land, That all and every IKfon or perfons claimiti 
any lands, tenements, or mredi<aments. within tkh 
ftate, end making title thereto u the iffue or ifluc*, 
heir or heirs, of a tenant or tenants in nil, or us te 
nant or tenants in (ail, whether genera) or fpeciaj, 
(hall be fubjecl and liable to be batred by (lie fUwte 
ot the twenty.firft oi Jimes the firft, chiptrr the 
fixteenth, and by all other flatutet and acli for limit 
ing the rime within which any entry (hall be nude 
into, or action or fuit (hall fee brought for the recover* 
of any land*, tenements, or hereditaments, ufcd sod 
praftifed within this ftatr, to every intent and pjrjufe 
whatever, In a* full and ample manner ai any ptrfo« 

are 10,000 claiming any right, title or intcreft, in and to »")f 1»*» 
are 10,000 t:nemtnts, or hereditaments, in fee fimple, oroth?r*i"« 

10,000 ii now fubjcll and liable to be barred byanyofite 
10,000 ibtutct aforefaid. Provided a] way i, that all (be W«f» 

and refervatiops in the fajd ftatute in favour of io- 
fanu, feme* covert, perfons lofane and bejroei »  

10,000 fhall be retained and referred to all iffnci, hcinuM 
lO^oo tenants in tail within that defcrlpilon, In ihefa"* 
10.000 manner and on the fame conftruftion uthe)> *«< rt- 
10,000 tained and referred to heirs in fee fimple, «wn« 

159,000 otherwife, or in any other manner: Provided pew- 
thclef*, that tbe aforclaid aft. .or any psrt thereel, 
mail have no operation, force or effeft, «* to «T 
ctufe* or fuits of law that mly now be aclnally pf"' 
ing in any of the court* of thl» (late. \* __

Anne-Arundcl county, December 20,

NOTICE it hereby given to all perfor 
demands again ft WILLIAM MERRITT, 

Anne-Anintkl county, dcceafed, tuat they I 
and lodge in the chancery comt, their rcfpe 
with thei voucireri thereof, on or before -» - - -. 
of Kfcbruary next, la order that fucb p*« ol in* rew 
eftate of tht (aid Willi»m Merritt m»y *K fwW. 
tubfcriber,* who \\ appointed truftea for th»t | 
M will be fufficient todifchtrge tht faid claim*. 

JA^ THOMAS ----   

L E Y D E 
We are in Formed b

of (lie Spanifh forces hi 
tccTion of their fleet at 
vence, to co-operate wi 
pulGon of Carteaux, an 

The Piedmontefe an 
fame lime to avail ih< 
French from Italy. T 
evacuated the count^ < 
the army of the Alps fu 
fore Lyons.

L E G H O
We Xavr received 

lative to the pofleOion 
combined fleets. On< 
fecure the public peat 
cobines to the number 
land of then) arc copfi: 
lona in feveral veffcli 
reft the conimifljoncts 
the ofncen ordtflfl'fo 
lodging!, one of. wen 
of the window, and tt 
a pirtof. Both of then 
late ktag.

It i> not tru: that 
been nailed. The fau 
arrived from Rofat, 
cirJw, arc goue to Re

S T R A S B 
We every moment < 

ai i fign for f«iwng < 
namber of young mt 
avoid i he tyranny of 
wtre purfved wid>o\it 

'' of the generality of tl 
an alarming height, 
quence* are expeclei!.

[ nl«l
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L C U T TA, AfmA tz. ,
IR John Shore landed it CKambacl 
Chaut, on Sunday afternoon, from 
the Swallow packet, under * faluttof 
Seventeen guns from the ramparts of 
Fore William. Tht marqutt- Corn- 
walli* hat declared hit intention of 

continuing n the government of India, till Augnft
next.

A magazine at Cannanore blew up on the firft ult. 
by which accident two European*, one TcndaU and 
thirty Lafcan were killed. Upward* of two thoufand 
ftraw hun, in the Jann Baza), were confumed by ac 
cidental fire on Tuefday lafti and on the following 
day another fire broke out in the Baw Bizar. , 
Extract from the MADRAS COURIER, April 4, 1793.

" A drummer of colonel Baillie'a corpa, who had 
been finer that memorable fatal action, a prifoner 
with Tippoo, haa lately effected hit efcape from Se- 
ring«psum, and arrived in fafety early laft month at 
Cochin.

" By him we are informed, that upwards of thirty 
of our unfortunate countrymen are 4U11 detained pri- 
foners by Tippoo at Scringapatam j their releafc, 
however, we may fhortly hope to h:ar of, their namci 
having been given in to,general Aberrrombic."

L E Y D E N, Stftioibtr 19.
We are informed by letters Iron Piris, that a part 

of the Spanifh force* have difembarked under the pro. 
teflion of their fleet at Trugea upon the coa'lt ot Pro 
vence, to co-operate with thofe of Toulon, in the ex- 
pulfion of Carteauz, and hit banditti.

The Piedmontefe and Auftrians are expected at the 
fitne lime to avail themfelvea of the retreat of ihe 
French from Italy. The latter, we are allured, have 
evacuated the countjr* of Nice, and in the abfence of 
the army of the Alps fuilained i very fevere defeat be 
fore Lyons.

LEGHORN E, Stfitmkr 6. 
We have- received the following circumllances re- 

lnive to the poflefJion of the part of Toulon, by the 
combined fleets. One of the firft meifures taken to 
fecure the public peace, was to apprehend the Ja- 
cobinei to the number .pi' three thouland. Two thou- 
land of them ore confined, and the reft fent to Barce 
lona In feveral veflels. It was alfo determined, to ar- 
reft the commiffior.crs of the convention ; but when 
the officers ordfnl'/or that purpofe arrived at their 
lodging!, one orVfliern was found hanging to the bar 
of the window, and the other blew his brains o; t with 
a piflof. B^'h of them had voted for the death of the 
Ute ktag.

It i) not tru: that the cannon loirarda the fea bas 
been nailed. The four thouiand Spaniih troops which 
arrived frout Rofas, upon the rcquell of general Ri- 
cafJw, arc gor.e to RoulGllon.

STRASBOURG. f?/«aJ»r t. 
We every moment expect the founding of the tocfin, 

anfign for felling arms by all the inhabitants. A 
number of young men have fled to Qucdlinbur);, to 
avoid the tyranny of thjs oppreluve inealure. They 
were purfwed without effect. In fine, (he difcontcnt 
 f the generality of the'people at this pJace is at luch 
an alarming height, that the moll dreadful confe. 
quenccs are expected.

marched the whole army that had inverted tint place 
to the attack ol Toulon. ' .''.,'

Oa. $. General Bournonville aid the national com* 
rniffioners are confined in the fortrefa of Spielb'erg, 
near Brinn, in Moravia, to which place the two mi- 
nifters, Semonville and Maret, have alfo been con 
ducted.

Lcuis Eveqne, formerly prefident of one of the de 
partment),'mis been guillotined for haying committed 
the (Jrime of remitting moaer to his own fan, who is 
an emigrant. . .  

The public is much indebted to major Renwl-fer 
explaining the e*ufe why (hips in coming from the 
Atlantic, and fleering a courfe for the Briifh Channel, 
in a parallel fouth of the Scilly iflands, often find 
themfelves to the north of fhofe iflands. The preva 
lence of weflcrly winds in the Atlantic impels the 
waters along the north coaft of Spain, and accumu 
lates them in the Bay of Bifcay ; from which they are 
projected along the coaft of France in a direction 
N. W. by W to the weRward of Scilly and Ireland. 
It is to this formerly undefcribed current, that it is 
Imputed the lol. of the Nancy packet in our times, 
and that of Sir Cloudefley Shovel, and others of his 
fleet, in the beginning of the prefent century ; befrdci 
numberlefs cafes equally melancholy, but of lefs ce 
lebrity. The rrujur, in a paper read before the Royal 
Society in June lalt, and which is now publilhed for 
the benefit of the public at large, explains the means 
by which fuch differs may be avoided in future.

Oa. 7. The following was written on the back of 
a guinea note, which among others, was received by 
a gentleman at Edinburgh a few days ago, and may 
fcrve as a monitor to other prodigals: " Let thofe into 
whofe hands this nore may hereafter pafs, fympathil'c 
wi:h him from whom it is juft going It is the laft of 
one hundred pounds, which in one fhort week his 
foUy has diflipated, but he will feverely want, and 
fh.jrtly."

Oct. 8. Sime decifive action muft be fought in 
Flande's, before the combined armies can fecure to 
themfelves fife winter cantonments.

Further naval preparations .are certainly making, 
nnder rear-admiral Macbride's direction, to act again ft 
Dunkirk.

Several thoufand flannel fhirtt are now making for 
the Britifb troops on .the continent.

Prince Edward ii to join Sir Charles Grey, in the 
Weit-Indies, with two regiments from Canada.

Letters received at Paris on the JQlh ultimo, men 
tion the furrender of Perpignan and T'luloufe.

Luckncr .is arrefteti, and general Quetmean is in 
the pril'jn of St. Peligie.

Madamc Dubarry, accufed of coonter.revolutiona 
ry defigns, is now in the Abbaye.

Lyons w*a*fummoned for the laft time on the loth 
of September.

It is not expected the campaign will laft much lon- 
per. Orders have been given at Ollend, to prepare 
there, and in the neighbourhood, quarters for 16,000mqX\

and moftly gone to pieceaj many lives were loftV* 
number of. buildings down, and wharfs  torn to 
pieces. The whole of the lo*er part of the b»yj» 
frem Ssnith'a wharf to the eajft end of Meagre bay, i* 
feveral feet covered with fancVi and large logs ot OM> 
hog any, fuftis1 , Sec. are buried in it ]

Amjdft the foregoing painful fccne o» diflrefs, which 
the printer has occafion to relate, it is a plealurc to 
mention the brave and humane com!nil of a uilur on 
board the Langrifhe, who, wh«n (h« ilruck, threw a 
fmall line to the people on fhore, who were draws) 
there by the cries ot the crew, to afford what relief 
they could j a large rope was fattened by them to it, 
which he drew to the veifel and fecured, by means of 
thii conveyance, upwards of twenty people got on 
fhore; the others who regained Were b> (his man, 
lafhed to a fccond rope, and by this means iavcd: he 
laflljrcame on flrrc himfelf, when recollecting an old 
foreigner, whofe life haH been preferred by   dog otf 
board the Langrifhe, jumped overboard before (he 
parted, he fwatn off, feeured him by ropes, an-J got 
Jiim-fafc; hi* lalt care w^a directed to the latihful.anfy 
mal juft mentioned, whom this worthy tar fwore 
fhould not go to wreck after i<vmg the life of a hu 
man creature.

BOSTON,
Extra.*} cfa Ittttr frem St. Jabn't, N. F. Jatii Ntvtm-

t/r 14, 1793, /  a ftntliman in t bit ftnwr :
" Bufinels is very- dull with ui at'prelent. Curfed

war mikes us fuffir greatly. Alth'iuzh we have a fine
market, and every thing chcrp, money is very fcarce.

" We ha\-e a privateer filling out \\ere i fhe is a
brig, and is ready for fea, the property of George
Younghufband, mounting twelve four pounders and
ton fwivets, manned with'fiftf men-^commarded by
captain Boyd, who will fail in a few days on a cruife,
perSspj in your bay." ;'    

On inquiring we fi^a%fohat there was not a fhtp 
among the vcfleli l^'claHK Sway on Cape CoA. A 
large (loop, Irom CJHefton, and feveraF fifhirfjf 
fchooners, are, however, among the number. What 
lives were loft we have not heard.

ROM K, Sr;ttmkr 6. 
His maj«Ry the kin; of the t*o Sicilies has given 

notice to the French rctidtnt. that his ftay at Naples 
will be no lunger ajlvifeibiv. Hu fcrvantu, and other punifli-f); and
depending have oibtiinc.l r^Kt daya to provide, them 
felves w'nu paifporta prevjooi to their departure. Tho 
cJuit of Naples, on the third in(lani,,W4s in.hourly 
cxpcAstion of difpatchcs from Vienna of great im 
portance.

STATE PAPER.
" Whereas the Britifh fleet has her principal maga 

zines and ftare-houfe on that coaft, and Tince the com 
manders of that fleet are determined to pafs the win 
ter partly in the port of Leghorn, and partly in the 
road of Spavin, it was oeccffary lo give orders to the 
French intruder to qait the dominions of the grand 
duke, nnd that all 'emblems of French democracy 
fhould be effaced from the place in which that minil- 
ter livcJ. He farther requ«fled, that all followers of 
the fyflem of the French anarchy fhould he feverely 

"all th« French Allotted of ftich prin-

N E W . Y O R K, Dttmhrti.
Lifbon, *id O^ohcr," 1793. 

 Peter S. Livingfton, Efq; New-Yottt. 
" Dear Sir,

" I have the pleafure to infornO'ou, that I have 
this day obuined a protnife faqnvthtn^irt of a convoy 
for cur (hips, a Scot fixteen aplJiyn^sV.^o be pro 
vided aa foon (•» they fhall be rei^y to fail. My letter, 
and the very polite and Iriendly anlw-r from the Por^ 
tuguefe miniller, go by jtl^ii conveyance to the, Ucre- 
tary of date ; the vcffel fails to morrow.- I pt»y. you 
to"communicate this, pleafing and very important in 
telligence tu all the merchants, tec. Sec. in your city. ' 

tarn, dear Sir.
Mot fincerely, yrnirs,

F.DW. CHURCH.
N. B. The two following vefiels arrived h>:re the 

ioth inflint, without feeing the cne.ny : viz ll-e 
fchooner El ley, captain Wells, of Bofton, but lalt 
from North-Carol in a, fcven weeks pafTige t and the 
brig Bctfcy, captain Bunhury, of Portlmouth, lad 
frem Virginia i fame pafTage, fpoke captain Alkfns, 
bound fr >m heace to Boftoo, forty leagues N. W. 
from the Rock of Lifbon.

U R .
h» .gained acofiGdcrable victory 

over rhc French, who have been farced to quit iiuny 
important pMli^wiih the lofs of fcvor^i hundred men, 
«nd four nieces of cannon, lyd allb-to evacuate Nice. •* • '.

GENOA, -Agujl 26. 
The JBritilh envoy, Mr. Drajtc, is ordered by the 

,«ourt, ID negotiate anil conclude a treaty witji the 
of Jporfica, the inhabitants. of which refufe any 

acknowledge the government of France. ,

ciplei, fh^uld likcwiTe have orders to qnit the domi 
nions of the grand'dake. And finally, lhat all com 
mercial cc-dimuniqaiionj between the fubjects of Tuf- 
cany and Uie Freprb fhoujd .crafe, and.tljat in cafe of 
refufal on 'th^ owt'of the court of Tufcany, that the 
BritiQ) fleet had orden to take the Rrictcft, meafurea to 
enforce the abova .requeft. AnJ that when, on the 
contrary, his royal highnefs the, grand;duke will take 
the neutTary mealurcj, in order to effectuate what has 
heenyB|ueVJ pn t>c part of hiiCriiifh niajcfty, the 
fleet ia ordered, to take under their proi*<tipn the fe- 
curiiy "f the navj-jaiion of the fubjcfta of hia royal 
highncfs the gr*nd duke, u well as the fafety of all 
.the ,fea puru kxlqnginf U}. ihe iioouniQ(i« of -Tuf.

Mr. Philip* \rrivcd here yefterday irt the D«nflh 
(hip Stadt Altona, fifty-fix days from Lifbon, charged 
with difpafches to ihe government of the United 
Stalest from Mr. Church, our conful at Lifb-m.

We learn fro or Mr. Philips, that the peace made 
between the regency of Algiers and the queen of 
Portugal, was wholly effected without her kpo^lcdfce 
or cor.fer.t, by the agents of the Bririth and ipanifh 
courts. That the captain of tbe Pnrtugrjefe frigate 
who had brought the newt of the peace into Lifbon, 
firft obtained it from an Al$e,rlne crnifer he fell in 
with, and who produced him his authority for the 
peace, beir.g papeu figned by the $riti(h ami Spanifh 
agents; upon this ihe tri^aje quit her flaiion anri wvnt 
into por', wher? the .captain was immediately im- 
prifon^d f"r having done lo,

Mr. Philips furtlicr »''<!»» .(bat it wa< currently re- 
port/d,-iod;generally, brlW.ed in I^ifbon. tear her
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The trenclv comniittee a
fentcd the plan of a decree "tn !the fonventiop, by
4*hich thAUtxipi of the republjc arf^^u^i'l to.enterittitvied to inotea&iloiavdefBrce «Wtno»h io-tKb 
Wto winter quaxteta 6efor« they .Jiaiuj cj»;;,i!rd/roia\., inhabitant* iiTh«f^)«s«id«larrf we** Irccel«a4.1aft iHght 

land : "f liberty aj^ thf.J^ordcs of >ot,^jf>-" **"* by. a, letter froimtarsMaathnpcn who wariitfoffiKet in 
*"<! "    ''.   ' . .-* .>' u ,-.  - ftsjiioreadful.cahinill^ whlfc* be«fafs<t«frriptlon.: 
W. 4.,Tie French ejsecatj<|c COHBCJ! have .raifejj.,,', [fife fliipa, Jthjce', brigs, I at foot*, ..«aviTrlK»ner», . u» ..j _i.u - ,.i_-...» ..- ,j-ujitry ^ree (loops, and fevertl fmallet Affels, wen<wfl»ore,

. ^^r; t(( >»v (hern into 
, m> fortunate vsflels is laid

jtjor iGfJv^ynflr, C!irt(90, 
tt-lnju. ajiiv^li, w^ li^j 

MUS KWrttl fV^rttt iocotiRanca had fceea i4en iat 
'ibita ol Ixt^ajtyby twQjt«Stsfl> Jiit;»icj;- tryej'cp^o 

and Tph<|cntHkThat St. Mark1, and lWgaaM,tgf '

".A



volted againft the coraraiffioneit/ ' That feveral Ame 
rican veffels are cwiicJ into Barraw, Cuba. That 

  there i» an embargo on veflels at Port au-Princt. 
That a Britifh armamcr.: had arrived in the Weft In- 
die* for the purpola or' reducing all the French Iflands, 
to begin with Maninicu. Tnat general Ruchambeau 
ha*1 a large army of negroes, well difciplined, mo 
mently expelling an attack on Marunico, which U 
now quiet. That all ariftocrat* were flying from 
every French iflanJ to the proteclion of the BritiOi. 
That the fchaoner Port-au-Prince, of Baltimore, from 
Jcremie, had been plundered by a Spam ft privateer, 
and robbed even of their fhocs.

The following it a LIST of PRIZES drawn
Mr. PEREGRINE FITZHUGH't 

PROPERTY and CASH LOTTERY.

m

NORFOLK, Dectmltr 15.
Yeflcrday arrived here the (hip Bacchus, captain 

Vanneman, from Jamaica ; which place he left the 
i8th of November. The paper* received contain no 
thing particular. Captain Vanneman inform*, that 
the governor of Jamaica iffucd a proclamation on the 
15th of November, opening the ports of that ifland, for 
the importation of redand white oak (laves and heading, 
in American bottoms, for four months.

An Antigua paper, of the iSth November, received 
yefterday by the brig Experiment, captain M'Kofkie, 
iay*, " The French privateer* are Aill cruifing off St. 
Bartholomew, but they are not permitted to carry 
their prizes there, or even go there themfelves in con- 
lequence of fome regulations which have lately taken 
place between the courts of London and Sweden."

ANNAPOLIS, January 9. 
Lxtr*a of* Utter frrnn Balfimcrf, dattd tbt 8/4 ia/iant.

" Latt night a dreadful fire broke out at the un- 
feaConabie hour of twelve, and, in about two hours, 
made mod terrible havock. By the aclivity of the ci 
tizens, and under the favour of a Mill nigh>, it was 
fupprefled, after laying in alhei eight or icn houfes on 
Hollingfworth's wharf. It is a happy circumflance the 
wind did not blow j if this h«d been the cafe the con- 
fcquence muft hav« been more cxtenfively calamitous.

" It is laid two men were unfortunately lulled on 
the occafion, by the fall of a chimney.".

To be SOLD,

A LARGE and valuable TRACT of LAND, 
containing about 450 acres, I) ing in Calvert 

county, fixty-five miles I rum Baltinr.re-town, thirty- 
five mile* from Annapolis, three mile* from the in- 
fpeAing houfe, at Hunting-to-m, (and two miles 
from :he Chefapeake bay, commanding a beaut.t'ul 
profpecl of the fame) there are about 150 acres of 
wood, canfilling of whir*.'Oak, hickory and poplar; 
about forty acre* of prime^mcadow ground, which 
may be cleared wi'.h very little trouble or expence; a 
Urge and thriving apple orchard of excellent fruit, 
and a number of other fruit trees; two tobacco houfes, 
one ot which i* entirely new. An/ petfoo inclined to 
view ihe property, will be fhewn it by applying to 
Mr. GIDEON DARE, merchant, Calvert county, who 
will mike known the term* of file. Fur further par. 
ticulari, apply to the fubfcriixr at his cabinet manu 
factory, in GjAttreLtyBaltimore.

* ' WILLIAM HARRIS.

containing 200 acre*.
No. 314 prize of a traft of land, called Ncgleft, ^ 

containing, by patent, 200 acres.
No's. 61, 2129, 3748, prizes of three hundred and 

fifty-five acres, an undivided third pan ot a moiety 
of Kent Fort Manor.

No'». 2841, 3514, prizes of three thoufand acres 
 f land, fituated in Bourbon county, in the ftate of 
Kentucky.

No. 2141 prize of four thoufand acres of land, ly 
ing on Scioto river, a military right, confirmed by 
the ftate of Virginia.

No. 2124 prize of one hundred pounds. 
No's. 127, 1320, prizes of fifty pound*. 
No's 2723, 3669, 3630, 3690, prizes of twenty- 

five pounds.
PRIZES of

One, one hundred and fixteenth part of the neat 
proceeds ot a trail ol land, called Caobin Neck, cuu- 
taining 350 acres,

15 005 1058 1480'2056 2481 3084 5487 
125 617 1084 1497 2057 2488 3103 3496 
146 603 1094 1514 2087 2505 3174 3547 
194 695 1114 1552 2092 2522 3229 3010 - 
ioj 752 1165 1603 2130 2523 3245 3611 
229 820 1174 1683 2209 2599 3264 3018 
292 825 not 1768 2230 20 9 3209 30/8 
3e8 848*4240 1794 2238 2655 3270 3706 
311 924 1247 1795 2322 2606 3347 3721 
419 943 1261 i85s 2355 2831 33,"6 3707 
471 979 1290 1966 2368 2854 3375 3780 
559 986 1299 1996 2374 2872 3452 3606 
5<ji 1016 1357 2014 2446 2983 3472 38 5 
599 1034 1400 2028 2479 3^69 3479 3824 
601 1044 1407 2043

PRIZES of
One fifty-fecond part of the neat proceeds of one 

hundred and fifty fix acre*, being the remaining part 
of my dwelling plantation.

THE fubfcriber hqa for 
ING GLASSES, in gi 

TEA CADDIES,
BACK-GAMMOf. *«-!-««, »aiwcHton«tiii. 
NO-FORTE 1 Complete^,, rf PIANO &££  
STRINGS, GERMAN RLUTESI O f theS^ 
lity, 4*ari«y of SONGS and DUETS, £&#' 
and harpfichord, from all the favourite ooeru. t 
Tutor* for the Piano.fone, G uhurr Gentian K 
and Violin. .». . "* 

N. B. A -Choice of HARPSICHORD 
Annapolis, December 23d, 1793.

BY THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES,
*3. 1793.

ORDERED, That the bill relating to public road 
Jn this llate, and to repeal the afl* of aflembly tlfcnJ 
mentioned, eicept the. names of the conntiei noTJT 
eluded in it, be pubHfhed three weeka in the Man' 
land Journal, Maryland Gazette, Hambn'i Gtw2! 
town paper, and Maryland lUrald, for thccocfidcL 
tion of the people. ^^ 

By order,
WM. HARWOOD, Qk. 

A BILL, tnHtleJ, AH *8 relating to public i 
ftati, and1 to reftai tbt aSi t~ 
tiaxed. .

3« 
$5 
?8

«}' 
ijo

330

6
«4 
14 
28
*9

,8

393
397
398 
455 
504 
$23 
637

706
756
786
813
1137
1332

1413 
1562 
16.1 
174$

"979 *«35 *749 3c8 « 
"99< »'4J »7»o 3107 
1991 2489 2858 3149 
2082 2576 2971 3163 
2103 2623 2976 3751 
2131 2713 2993 3803

HEREAS the prefent modes of repairing 
roads under the enifting law* of thhaatc 

found by experience unequal to the purpofes inund 
and partial and unjuft in their operation, and it fctni I 
expedient for the good of the ftate and convenience of 
the people to provide more effectual methodi, 
veil in proper perfons a power of laying out new 
and lircigluening old ones; therefore

Bi it tnaBtti, tj d't Central JJjimklj rfMirjl*J 
That ths juiticcs of the peace for     coa,^' 
or any five of them, ihall and they are hereby CB-* 
powered and required ID meet at the coim-honfa of 
their refpcrtive counties, en the fit ft Mojxhy in Mmh 
next, and in each fucccrding year during the CGOUIU. I 
a-.ce oi this ac>, it the ulual time of holding their W 
court, and at every fuch annual meeting lo levy, bi 
equal iflcirmcnt on the affefLblc property within tkcit 
county, a fum of money not exceeding three fiiill'nu | 
and nrne-pcnce on every hundred pjundi cf ifle£ib;« 1

j*ja»

Pursuant tu the cTirecliuas of the orphan* court of 
Prince-Geirg:'* count/, will be EXPOSED to 
PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday the nth day of Fe 
bruary next, at the plantation ol the late Dr. LEO- 
HARD HOLLIDAY, near Nottingham, if fair, if not 
tht firtl day,

ALL the perfonal property of the faid Dr. Leo. 
nard Holliday, a* a lib all the "NEGROES be- 

longing to the ellate of the late LEONARD HOLLIDAY, 
jun. f'ir the pur pole of pa\ ing the j Jit debt* due Irom 
the faid e!U;es. The pioperty con fills of fixty or fc- 
venty very valuible SLAVEi, men, women, boys 
and girls; among the former are t.vo good carpenter*, 
and others accullbrned to work as fuch, and feveral 
valjable plantation men that arc well acquainted with 
both planting and farming. Among the women are 
feveral valuable h iufe fervanu that are well acquainted 
with waihmg Ad ironing. The boys and girl* are very 
active handfimc young negroes. A large (lock of 
horfcs, cattle, fheep, hogs, and a variety of houlchold 
furniture and plantation utenfili.

And on Monday the 241 h of February, if fair, if 
Otherwife the fir it lair day, at Buzzard Ifland, in Cal 
vert c«uniy, will be expofcd to public lale, a very 
conft'icrable ftock, confuting of hurfei, cattle, fheep, 
and hogs, together with various articles of huufehold 
furniture and plantation utenfils, being part of the 
perfonal property ol the ('aid Leonard Holliday, jun. 
lately decraled. All which will be fold upon a credit 
of twelve month*, the purchafer giving bond with 
 Md fecuruy, fuch as fhall be approved, by

WALTER B. COX, AdminiUrator of 
Dr. LEONARD HOLLIDAY, and ad- 
minittrator dc bom* non of LEONARD 
HOLLIDAY, jun.

Th« creditor! of Dr. LEONARD HOLLIDAY and 
LEONARD HOLLIDAY, jun. are requelled to produce 

* their claims, legally authenticated, and thofe indebted 
are requefled to' maxe imtncdiite payment to tnc, u 
I am determined to cloie the «dm mitt rat ion by to/I 
tins liotltud by law. \Jr

WALTER B. COX, Adminlftmor of 
Dr. Leonard Holliday, and adminif. 
tratct'de bonlt non ot Leonard Holli 
day. ju». £ 

Nottingham, D-tfcmber 107'1793

V BSC K I PT1O N S lor ED WAft'o^Ti-DAI 
LY ADVERTISER, ufcth l^ky th* FtHN.

182
'95 
204 
260
J'9 
34° 
355

37
400

PRIZE* of TWELVE DOLLARS. 
409 1025 1383 1761 2454 2965 3408 
431 1033 139* 1784 2509 2975 3418
433 «°°7 <39° '797 25'° 3<*3 342; 
438 ioc.8 1401 1816 2513 3079 346) 
454 1096 1408 1818 2539 3 0|J S 34*><> 
467 1131 1466 1837 2597 3100 3539 
529 1136 1478 1883 2645 3110 3545 
597 1155 1489 1926 2604 3120 3550 
626 1168 15 3 2 19 2695 3138 3508 
651 1180 1508 2020 2721 3171 3573 
676 1195 1515 2093 2739 3»8o 3613 
693 1197 1528 2150 2783 5239 3648 
753 1246 1530 2170*789 3240 3663 
757 1248 15^3 2203 28,9 3263 3682 
775 1250 1585 2292 28113314 3701 
851 1293 1607 13:8 2814 3340 3745 
896 1327 ioc8 2353 2837 3360 3768 
952 1352 1629 1375 2893 3301 3776
977 «354 |653 »4«» *9°4 337i 3787
995 1363 1665 2418 1935 339, 3805
IOIG 1381 1696 2439 2944

THEATRE. 
-   -

The LAST WEEK of the COMPANY'S PER- 
FORMING thit SEASON.

    
On MONDAY, January 13, 1794. 

A COMEDY, never acled here, called,

his
To which will be added, a COMIC OPERA, in 

two acts, called, the

Agreeable Surprife.
With the ORIGINAL OVERTURE and ACCOM 

PANIMENTS.
Day. of PERFORMANCE, MONDAY, WEDNB.- 

DAY and FRIDAY. J V
   :^-    i   :          *- **> 
'"l^HE truQcM of WILLIAM Sratoo BOWII, re- 

J. <ju«ft « meeting of the creditors of ihe faid 
Bowit, at Upper Marlborough, on Wednetday the 
22d of January, in order that they may examine a 
ftate of the claims delivered to the truAees, and the 
fales and colleclion made b ' 

December 30, 17930

TJ A8
AxNvSIR

Mr. O'Duhigg,
I 

: ho«<»f of iBforming the ladie* and 
(Jeiptn of «h» city, that he will open hit 

» on Thurfd«y n«rt, at the 
where he will do hit utmoR

~v~ -n * £,* 'T**1'011 of th« 8«n«o« 
»ho will confide ihe.r children under hi. 

care.. 4 night ithaol fa tiie gentlttjKn three 
« w«k/   *. '1»Ji<i> -A. :  - ^

to

property in Lid counties, to bee Jlcclfd as other coosiy 
charges are, which fh.l! oe paid to the jullicesul theby 
court, or their order, to be applied toward* (heightening, | 
laying ou: and amending road*, in fad countiei; idd 
the laid jurtice?, or any five ol them, Ihall have fall I 
power and authority to appropriate the lundj aiifiog ' 
Irjm the faid tax to the Aid road-, and to anticipate 
the colleclion of any of the faid tans, by permitting, 
if expedient, the fupcrvifor or fupcrvilbrs lo accept of 
labour in lieu thereof, by iffumg orders toihofeby 
whom fuch labjur may be rendered, 10 be difcduaied 
in taxes with the collector of his county in difcharje 
of monies fur that particular tax.

And bt it exaSltJ, That the jutticts of the levy coon, 
or any five ot them, on application in writing, figncd 
by a majority of tl.e inhabitant* of any hundred or 
hundreds through which any road* may pafi, toefli- 
blifh a new public road, or to (Ireighten any old road 
heretofore laid out ai a public road, (hall have power 
and authority to appoint three difcrect ptrlaoi, lret> 
holders in faid county, commiffi men, to view, funrer 
and plot, the faid roaJ, fo applied fur, aad miles 
return (hereof to the (aid court »t their next mecti«{, 
who, on receiving fuch plot or plots, Dull tioiw 
the fame, and all evidence that fliall or may be cftrcd 
for or againd the faid road, a* returned,  adi/di/'- 
approved, may rcjecl the fame) or may dircdiheuid 
commilGoners to alter and amend the faid plot, tad 
when approved, (lull direft them in mirk lod buotd 
faid road or road) accordingly, and direft * lupcrnfor 
or fupcrvifor* 10 clear and improve the Tine, ID ihe 
fame manner, and oo the fame terms, ai other r«d« 
heretofore laid out; and upon completing the time, 
the faid road fhall he deemed a public road, and Dull 
be kept in repair a* all other public road* La ftid can 
ty are by this Uw directed to be kept.

AxJ. whereas the /heightening and amending old sad 
making new roads, may caufe damage tu the proprirun 
of lands through which the fame may pafi, inditi'M- 
fonable and jull that compenlation be nude to fuch pro 
prietors, BtiltHobtJ, That whenever aay old road ft»ll 
be altered in its breadth or dtrcclion, or any ocw rod 
load out a* eforefaid, the juQice* aforefaid, orw/4« 
of them, fhall be and they are hereby empowertd SM 
authurifed to agree with the party injured for the 
amount of the damage* fuftained, but if fucksjite- 
ment do:h not take place, then the faid juftica Ou" 
iflue their warrant, directed to ihe fceriflTo! the « >*  
ty, commanding him to fummon and return «ji") * 
twelve good and lawful men of the faid county, ~" 
intereUcd or related to the party or ptrtiei, ro i 
appear before Ot^W the laid jullices, on the [" 
at a certain dtfm the faid warrant to he c 
which jury, uptw|heir oath, pr affirmation i< * Q^ l| 
ker, Mennonift or Tunker, to be adminirtered by not 
one of the jufticei afortfcid, fliall inquire who" M 
are the owner or owners of the land over which "f 
fuch road fhall pafi, and what damage* 
or owner* will actually fuffer from the pi 
road over the laid ai iforcfai.l, when the) 
a'new one, or by widening or ftreighttning I 
When it 1* a road heretofore laid out, taking into o« { 
eonfidcration all convenience* and inconTtn'ePcel '' " 
viaatagt* *a»4 d,ir»dv*ntagfi, if any, ' «&«« W"1 
circammwi«et, whether by (he impr 
road, or making a M«r one j and 
return the ^nqucft of the jury 

  and feat*, and attefled b, 
leal, to thit 'mutt levy tourt to bf

pfinoU' 

iff
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inie opcru, &c 
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adminirtered by '«« 
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land over which «>r 
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when ibVW"*'1 
lrtigh*niiig fed road, 
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d inconvenicncci, 
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if any, lhall be pai.l by order of the faid courc out of
tJic nooie*.
new road
doted
owner .
tobacco, or other cultwiudi vegsta.b.Ie.s b> growing
be laid open until alter the feaion lor curetting ani
ftcuring the crop. ,. p'.-^-  » .' v .-.. i,. ..,'..'

Jiul ti it t*a0i<t, That she faid juftices (hall, and 
they are hereby required, at their aforefaid meetings 
at their levy court, every year thereafter, to nominate, 
and by warrant under the fund of the clerk, and (cal 
of the county, appoint fie and proper perfons to be 
jupervil'irs ol jthc public roads in their county, within 
fuch diviftons and dillrifts as (lull be fpccified and a(- 
fitned by faid court in the (aid warrants, and rvery fu-

* ,f • ' . l-:-._-C-l,;« rt it •____.!

ftall immediately comifceiJefe fuit for the recovery 
thereof, iri'-'wh.ca-ift»'appeal or writ of entr AaH'be

or encAjafft -<*  aBj^af «JKe> faid ita'di, O/ cm atfy part 
or part* WWrcof, "or out <4own or dcllroy, deface,'Or 
injure any of the bridges, cauftways,   boundantiv 
ntarks, or dire&ians therein, fach perfob Or ntrfont, 
heing thereof cdnVioled in the county court, mall be- 
fincrf, at .the-difcretiorj of the court, in any Aim not 
exceeding five pounds, according to the natufe and 
degree of the offence, a*d all fines impofed (n fuch 
caies (hall be recovered before any juflicc of the peace 
for the county, and appropriated to the purpofe of re 
pairing fuch damages ana improving the road, and

YOUTH, from ievfpteea t» 
age. A-Mnerous price will 
can be weVrt&mnwuUd fo;

Inquire of the PR1N

SACRED SIC.

penrifor, appointed in virtue of thit aft, (hall give bond (hall be paid to, and accounted for, by the fuptrfifors 
., rt .^.fM.......j ...;.u   i r....^... ;. r^u of th* diflrid wherein fuch damages (hall be fnftained.

AnJbtii HitBtd, That in all cafe* where it (hall be 
deemed necefliry by thejufttcesof the levy court of two 
adjacent counties, divided by Water from each" Other, 
to-k»ep up bridges heretofore built, or to hafe new 
bridge* erefled over faid water, it (hall be done at the 
joint and equal exptnce of fuch adjoining counties.

This afl to commence on the firfl Monday of March 
next, and continue in force feven jrears, and until th«

to the (late of Maryland, with good fecurity, in fdcb. 
fum or penalty as the faid juiticea (hall require, for 
(he performafpe. of hit duty, and fuch fupcrviforv fo 
appointed, (ball continue', to ferve as (uch until a new 
appointment as aforci'aid, by the faid jjdices at their 

 levy courts, and in cale of the death, removal, negleft, 
refufal to tt\, or.mifbehaviour of any fupervifor (o ap 
pointed, the laid jullices, or any three of them, moft 
convenient, ia the rccefs of the faid court, may-no-convenient,   «    >. ivk.i. «. ...» .-.- ^....., ..~7 ..--^ <m.t, iiin kvuiuiuc 111 ii/rcc icvcn yean, ana uatii tun
minate and appoint, by warrant under their hands and end ofthe next feflion of aflcmbly which (hall happen
^ . . / ;  1.- _!.__ _^ r__.._ f__ .!__ _ -L . f ' . f . , f - . : - - J?fanother ptrfon in his pjacc to fcrve for the re- 
fidue of the time for which faid fupervifor, fo dying, 
removing, re(ufing to acV'or mifcehaviTig, was ori 
ginally appointed ; and the fupervifors, nominated and 
appointed as afurel'aid, (hall give bond with fecurity 
as alor-.fjid, and (hall clear, amend, and keep in good 
repair, the (aid public roads within their refpeaive 
diBii't-, and (hill make, amend, and keep in good 
repair, all fuch bridges and cauleways as are needful 
and rrquifite 'to be made and repaired j and to enable 
the fsiJ fupervifors efTcflually to perform the faid du 
ties, th-.y are fcercby empowered, from time to time, to 
hire and employ, at rafonablc wages, a fufficient
 umber of Ubourers to wq;lc on the faid public roads, 
and to hire and employ horics, carts, waggons or other 
convenient carriages, for the purpofe of carrying earth, 
gravel, lionet, timber or other heavy articles, cccef- 
(ary for amending the faid roads, or making and keep 
ing in repair (he laid bridges and caufeways, and alfo 
to agree, a: reafonable rates, for and purchafe fuch 
wx>! and timber as may be neceflary in making fuch 
briJgei snd caufcivays. 

Adlx it tnaad. That the warrants (hall be made
 ut to the fupervifors as aforefaid by the clerk of the 
fiid court, and by him delivered to the (heriff of the 
county, within ten days after the faid warrant (hall 
b: ordered by the faid court, and lhall be delivered by 
the faid (hcriff, to whor.i the fame is directed, within 
ten Uav* alter the faid (heriff* s receipt thereof, 
the penalty of five pounds for each warrant not de 
livered by the clerk, and the like lam for each war 
rant received, and not delivered as aforefaid, by the 
faid IhcrifF, to be recovered before a (ingle niagilirate, 
as in cafe of fin all debts out o/ court, and applied to 
wards clearing and amending the public roads, bridges 
and cauleways, aforefaid.

And lit it entUieJ, That if any of the faid fupervifors 
fhall not well and fufficiently clear and amend the faid 
public r>ids ivhtiln his diiliicl, within a reafonable 
time after the fame (hall be out of repair, or (hall not 
ftrtightcn the faiJ public roads as marked and bounded 
by the commilC;ncr> appointed and empowered, when 
directed by faid juftices, or (hall permit or differ aby

 fallen trees, or other obftrudli-n, within nil power, 
to remain to lie L or acrofs any of the faid public 
roads, whereby any waggon, cart or other carriage, 
nuy be obflrufled, for the fpace of two days t&gcther, 
he hating notice thereof, or (hall neglcft to (all, or 
caufs t) be fallen, all dead tree* on each fide of the 
fu.1 public roads, whole limbs hang over the faid road, 
and m»y, by their falling, injure traveller;, or (hall 
fuffcr any of the bridges or cauleways, in hid faid dif- 
trifl, (o be out of repair, or in any other manner fail 
in the performance of tbe duty of the fupervifor of the 
public roadj, af:er having accepted fuch office, he 
(hill forfeit ind pay a fum not exceeding five pounds 
current money for every offence, to be recovered and 
applied as aforefaid. .

A*ll< it ntitei, That it (hall and may be lawful A ' 
for the fupervifors aforefaid, and any perfons to bs  *£-. 
employed by them, to take and carry away ahy llonca, to bn 
gravel, or earth, of a firm quality, that may be found 
on any land adjoining the roads for which the lame 
may be wanted, without leave of the owner, ir nuking 
him any compenfatrorv therefor j Provided, that n-j 
ftone, quarried or collected by the ownv for his own 
obi or for fale, (hall be fo laken or applied, or any 
 nclofure Uid^ open to obtain the fame, without the 
»Wner or owners leave firft being obtained.

'-' I* ii autSttl, That the faid fupervifors (hall,

thereafter, and from and after the aforefaid firft Mon- 
dty of March next, the ad, entitled, An aft for the 
marking of highways, and making the heads of riven, 
creeks, branches and fwamps, paflable for horfe and 
foot, pafled at September feffion, feventeen hundred 
and four, and the feveral fupplements thereto, and an aft 
to empower the juftices or Cecil county to ftrcighten 
and amend the public roads in faid county, and to levy 
the cxpences attending the fame on the aflirflable pro- 
perty of faid county, pafled November lellvn, ic- 
venteen hundred and ninety-one, except fo far aa re 
lates to the roads already laid out by the commiffio'nen 
of faid cwnty, fhvll ceafc to be in force, and arejtirc- 
by rer*aled t fo far as relates to Cecil county.

On TUESDAY the zlit inltani, will be EXPOSED 
to SALE, for READY CASH, at Mr. Ross'i 
TAVERN, in Bladenfburg,

QUNDRY SLAVES, belonging to the ellate of 
t^ GEORCI Diccci, Elquirc, drceafed.

^ Tin EXECUTORS. 
January ift,j794.. %»_________ ..;

ALL perfons who have claims againft the «fla<c 
of NICHOLAS WORTUINOTON, Efquire, late 

of Anne-Arundel county, decealed, are rrquerled to 
bring them in legally authenticated, and (bofe who 
are indebted to faid eftate are dcfucd to makt imox- 

" "T" idiate payment to
BRICE JOHN WORTHINGTON,

Surviving executor. 
December ji, 1793.

NOTICE is hereby given,
HAT the fubfcriber Intends to apply to the 
next St. Mary's county court, for a commiflion 

to mark and bound his parr of a traft of land, called 
BASHFORD MANOR, lying in St. Mary's county, a- 
greeiblejp^n act of aflembly, entitled, An act (or

lands. 
GEORGE CARPEJfJER.

P'R.OPaSA.L.S,'
For PRINTING, by

An
For PUBLIC far'PRIVATal WORSHIP,

Compel by Rayner Taylor,
Profcffor of HUSfC, PWLADILFMIA, lately OE-' 

d 'A HIST of AhNAroLts.
Patci to SyaKftisiaa ONE DOLLAR, to b«

paid at the time of fubfcribiDg, . .
The work will be- engraved in the bed manner and

executed with all pofEble expedition ; will contain
about fix page* in folio, and will be delivered to fub-
(cribers, by the firft cmtMbient opportunity of con
veyance.   ^p yi . • '

Subioiptions received ^tnerRINTERS Hereof.

By order of the orphans court of Princc-GeOTre'i 
county, will be ottered for fale, the perfonal enra 
of the late ADDISON MURDOCK, on TueWay 
the /th day of January,

/CONSISTING of about feventy negroes, hoafer 
\^ hold furniUire, plantation utenfili, horlcs, black 
cattle, (heep. hog«, and a confidcrable quantity of In 
dian com and fodder. . The fale to continue from day 
today till all be fold. .Tae terms will b« made known 
at the time of (ale. All pcrfons having claims  gainlt 
the ellate are r  quelled xq bring them in, , properly 
authenticated, to. Mr.. .GjiaLAKD CALLI*, ai 'the 
Eafteni. Branch f«ir/, . vth^ is autorifod tofeultand 
pay the fame.

F,9,*
»HAT

the nccupatio)i 
this city. For

.«:  "> 
Annapolia.

'

SALE,
s ciweiling HOUSE 

captain JAMI
 ppiy v>

F. GREEN.

J

now i* 
ia

S T ,P TI S H E D, 
*And for SALE, at AsVTRINTlNG-OFFICE, 

A B O O K, '
Which lately made ii appearance ia England, under 

the title or . '.

" An Eftiroate of the Religion of tbe
Fafhionablc World." 

By Mifs HANNAH MOORE. 
The Euroean edition of (his. elegant work has (bid 

edition, neatljj bound -andat (ff the American 
lettered, at 3/9.

Leonard-Town, December 24, 1793.
'ENJEF

P'
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE. in Port.To- 

bacco, on MONDAY tbe twenty. foventh day of Ja- 
nu«ry next,

ART of two TRACTS of LAND, the one 
called HAWKINS'S BARRONS, (he other called 

S~ICAMY. The parcel to be MA, contains about eigh 
ty acres. It lies within about two ni;les of Port-To- 
bacco-town, and is woodland, containing a good deal 
of timber. It is to be fold for the benefit of the 
creditors of FRANCIS WARE, Efquire, former (hcri.T, 
who will (hew the land.

THOMAS A. DYSON, for tKe trnflees
of Francis Ware, Efouirc 

December igth, 1793.

A LL perfons having jufl cUims againft the eftate 
/\ of the late captain JUDSON COO1
of Prince-George's county, deceafed, are rcquclted to 
hfing them in legally authenticated, on or before the 
irft day of March next, that they may be adjuflcd, 
and all thofe who are indebted to the faid eftate are 
requefted to male immediate payment, and it ia 
cameftly wifhed thit this notice may be attended to, 
or fuiu will be commenced without rcfpcel to perfons

SAMUEL JUDSON COOLIDGE, 
iM^ AdmLniftrator de bonia noji.

'.7

5' '793-_______ +

T'For Private Sale, 
On a Reafonable Credit.

THE fubfcriber's DWELLING PLANTA 
TION, containing  bow nine hundred acres. 

This valuable ellate lie* twenty miles below the city 
of Annapolis, on Herring.Bay, and in full «icw of 
»he Qjtlapeake. It has the advantage of a fine cove 

their fcvcral dillributions,   as I (hall meet in Port-To- w«ll ttocked with oyfters, tnd for fifliing and fowling,
bacco on tlxat day for the rurpofe of paying them. I think I may venture to fay, is fupeiior to anv other • 

-- --ic cnak<o CL -*r>_r nr.~- :_ .u. ir_:..^ c.....: -L. f-\ • • , ' ..

LL perfons having claims agiintt ARCHIBALD 
JOHNSON, an infolvent debtor, are re'quelled 

ring them in legally authenticated, on Monday 
the 6th c!ay of January nrxr, that they may receive

December 9, 1793

JAMES SIMMS, Sheriff of 
Charles county .^

, , 
and they arc hereby required, before they begin to 

iend, or repair any road withiu tbcir 
fpedlive dillriftj, or to make or repair 
caufeway, to give notice, by advertitc- 

«wnt fet up at the moll convenient, public, and fre- 
q««»ted places in (uch^ftricl, in order that the faid 
«>nabiianti may have an opportunity of hiring la- 
*»um to the faid fupervifor, or labour themfelvea, 
ia.a»dupon the faid roads, bridges, or cajifeways, and 
«»«h fupervifor (hall be allowed a fum not exceeding 
wen (hillings and fi*. peace per day for etery day h«

/^f» •*.**4»J, Thai th« juftkcs
«4.ihall anheir levy.cowrt, Mivuai 
M« .r colleclori and thfi.fcrQral
hUUment of all cnoo.t, . kvi^ and aiMTed (or the ufe 

««the roada as aforcUy, and in cafe of ntglcft or re-
Hn   ». th« faid colleit«r* or fupervi(o|s to fettle his
«« »«* a^4 pay tbe. ba]ajy« due from him or them,

W
dilfulved,

HEREAS the PARTNIRSUIP of W. ALLIIN 
aud SON, being, on the i6(h November,-! 793. 

1, and neither of them not carrying on the 
fnuJ bulinefs, the fubfcriber begs leave toiiftform 
{heir friends and the public in general, that he ia now 
carrying on the manaiaAory of (buff, in all its various 
branches, where they formerly did, when he n.all be 
ready aud happy to fuTnifh tbtir friends and tbe pub 
lic, with a quantity of fnuff, upon the (ho n ell fcottre, 
and doubts not but to find a generous publk will en 
courage their country manufactory;

WILLIAM ALLEIN, joe**. '- 
RaleigVlPJant, Cal vert county, a   ' 

. December

place in the United States i the (oil ia of excellent 
quality, equal to »ny in Maryland. There are two 
good meadows, and fevers! others may. be made with- 
out expense. The iituation of this plantation giyej it 
every advantage for raifing and fattening (lock i it 
abounds in locuft, mulberry and wajnut, aad a great 
plenty of good oak timber. The fubfcriber will at- 
Und at Mr. Mann** tavern until th« twelfth inftant, 
after which time application may be made to him at 
his own hou/c, Of to Mr. Benjamin Gallowat oa 
Weft-river. . .  ,

He has Iriewife 'for SALE, about four hundred 
acres of good farming LAND. lying adjoining the 
above, which he will difpoic of on the mod reafona-

_ 3. L. CHEW. 
 793-

afpnfaid may,
col- 
the

On Lite fecond Saturday of next month will bf'ttif-
FERED for SALE, at Qjj«en-Ann«, •••

T?IFTMJ>1 likely young NKGRdES , the pur- .. 6., _ r-.. _ ^. ., ., ,.  .   ,.««, 
P Chafer to gwe bond, w.th approved f«Ctt,ky, (br rtquetted to (and ia propof.ln faaj«d  ».  o th« 
the purchafe mJMVu th. ead 0{'w«'m3M'«fc vemor ar-d <?oi.ncil, on £fcfcre th. fe<ond Tt

Cft, Annapolis, December 9, 1701

ANy ^rt"n»»cljaj«l to undertake the repairs of 
that part of th»STADT-Houi« apr..^^ for 

Ihe Hfe of the GahiaAt COURT, according to the de- 
figns ait^ PU»s U MX. Joaas-wCtiAua:,

i. lltceniber
day in Ja»uiry.B*«t.

Tfctrf-

JOHM.XttTY> i3k.

Mr . !,'!

^::.";i

lu

r'l "r j!: ::
ill. ,1

MM:" :

" Jl'

.-"•'N^ ,rf-i'. ! t.'«:
U7X^'

III'!!!^ 1
itV,,i*v



Matthew and

I
LA.TM.T /

PROPOSALS . 
For PUBLISHING a PEM«»ICAL WORK,

: to be entitled, 
'. The MONTHLY MIRROR •. or 

v MUSEUM-.*•
> the prden: snd approaching feafons, 

UbJe tO the: following lilt, / ,>
Which they are now OPENING and for SALE, 

At tMur STOR£.

At Beard's Point Warehoufc.

fhaV-i I."JT of,4«icrefting

U PR RF/NE. clothes. 
Srcon.l ditto.

Two yard* wide fupernne 
Coatings,

Six-quarter ditto,
Ditto twilled ditto,
Caf&aaers,
Drabs of different quali 

ty.
German Serge,
Half-Thicks,
Plain*,
Flannel*.
Corduroy*.
Thickfets, Jf
Men* Worded
WildboTTs,
Joans Spinning
CiHmancoes,
DurantJ,
Chintzes and Calicoes,
Plane and Crofs barred

MuOins,
Fafhionable Riband*, 
India Muflin Handker 

chiefs,   
Lawn ditto. 
Printed Uircelona and

Baadanno ditto, 
Ladiea Gloves, 
Moreens,
Bell Gilt, Plated, Black 

paper. Metal and Fe 
deral Button*, 

Veft ditto, ' 
Cloth coloured Sewing

Silks and Threads, 
Twift, 

'Ladies Black, White and
Green H»u, 

Fancy Willow 
Ivory Comb*, 
Metal 6p-»onj, 
Shoe and Knee Buckle*, 
Ivory handle Knives and

Forks,
Buck-1 lorn ditto, 
Defert ditto, 
Clafp ditto.
Pruning ditto,   ' 
Beft and Second quality

Penknives, 
Ladies ditto,

Ladies Laflmg Shoe;, 
Men's Coarfe and* Fine

Hat*. 
Boys, ditto, 
Part Board*, 
Wool Cards, 
9-4 Rofe Blankets, 
3-4 ditto, ditto, 
Duffil dirto, 
IriOi Linen?, 
Holland ditto, 
Sheetings, 
Ticklenburghs, 

(Ofnabrig>, . 
~imh!cts in ftrawj,

 ing Glades, 
Hand Boirds, 
Garden Spades,
Frying Pans,
iod NJIM,
Powder'and Shot,
Salt.
Voting Hyfon, Hyfon, 

H) ion-Skin,>and Bo
' hea'Teai, 
 Coffee,
Rice,
Chocolate,
Ginger,
Alfpice,  
Nutmegs,
Window
Sirn-RiilinJ,
Padlocks,
$tock djttot
PcucilM an3 Enamelled 

Tea China,
Liverpool ditto.
Queen's Ware Difhes and 

Plate*,
B!ue edged ditto, 

"8mitF~Boxes,
Snuff, ' '

Fig Bias,
Corks,
Loaf an J Brown Sugar,
M ,!afrr*.
Bed Weft-India Rum,
Naw-England ditt->,
Old Cider, Brandy,
Cordials,
Cherry Bounce, Ac. tec.

N. B. Wtkaat, Rye, or Indian Corn, will be re 
ceived in easing0 for the arwe goods; and. to thofe 
who have been punctual in the dit'charg? of their ac 
counts for tlealings during the /u miner, a fhort credit 
will be given a) ufual.

All thofe who are dill in arrears for dealing* here 
or at our Annapolis ft ore, .arc rcquefted to make im 
mediate payment, to enable a* to comply wiih our en- 
gxjerncntj, as longer indulgence cannot be given j'lt 
is hoped, therefore, that a ttrifl obfervance of this r»- 
queft m«y be had, as buiinefs cannot f>« curried on 
without punctuality of payment. M. and J. B.

BeardVPpint, October z6th, 1793.

as well as arnufe the mind. The mod apaJroved le- 
leftions fron different author*, totb ancient and mo- 
dern, either of Europe or America, w»U torm a part 
of this work; likewile, the neweli improvement* and 
difcoveries thai have or may he made, within the pre 
fect century, in each* art and Iciencc.

II. Extrafls from various writers on Rdigit*, Pbil»~ 
fifty, Lmu, Ptyfit, and Droimtj. (hall aliocompofe a 
pan of this work. A fpace will be aifigned for the 
debates of congrels the debate* of the Britifh houfe 
of commons a complete rcgifter of foreign and do- 
medic newa eflays  poetry marriages death*, tie.
lie.

III. Farmers, millers, and mechanics, (hall be grati 
fied with a particular defcription of fuch methods and 
machinery as are now in ufe among the moll expe 
rienced in the above branches of bufinefs, in thi* 
country and inEurope.

IV. It (hill comprife forty-eight octavo pages, 
neatly printed, and ditched in blue paper. Price to 
fubfcribers T-uinty Smiling per annum} other* who 
purchafc xv i!l have to pay T-ux*tj-twi Skillimgt and 
Six-putt, or a Qutrttr if f DtUttr each number:

V. A. loon at 400 fubfcribers are procured, this 
waik lhall be put to prefs, and a number delivered 
regularly in the firft week of every month.* Eight 
pages will be aQigned for ADViRTisiMlNTt, which 
may be of peculiar advantage to the manufacturing 
and trading part of the community in every ftate in 
the union i a* it i* expected to meet with a general 
circulation throughout the continent, and ferve a* a 
vehkle of ufeful in for nut ion .and inftrucliun to every 
citizen \n the United States.

IT i* needlefs to fay much ia favour of a pablica- 
tionjtf this nature. -The utility and convenience of 
a «*vi of 'hi* kind mult appear obvious to every per- 
fon the liaft acquainted with polite literature, and a 
g:ncral knowledge of the world. It will contribute 
toward* the dock of neceffary information, rtfpetting 

'mercantile affairs, manufactures, agriculture, and 
commerce; and it meant to convey pleafure a* we!, aa 
profit to thofe who fhjji pa:ronifc this work.  
Readers, of every denorsManion, (hall occasionally be 
furnifhed with (ketches of real life, and the utmoft 
exertion* (hall be made to rcnderjt as ufeful a publi 
cation as any ever attempted in this country.

Subscriptions are taken in by the publisher PHILIP 
EDWARDS, JAMU Rict, and AMBROSE CLARK, in 
Baltimore.  

Cj- The printen throughout the Utiited States are- 
esrneltly reqaefted to give thefe proposals a place in 
their ne^R. papers, which will very much oblige their 
mod oMOTent humble fcrvant,

PHILIP EDWARDS. 
Baltimore, June af, 1793- -   
N. B. Thofe fukfcribcr* who live at a dilhnce from 

Baltimore, (hall have their books forwarded by the 
earlielt and cheapefl conveyance, but at their own 
rifuue and expence.

  Half the lubfcription money to be paid on the 
delivery of the firfl number. ^  

a\V-.«siR HOUSE or DELEGATES, n,^ 
"'-- 19, «793- *** 
 ORDERED, That the bill to declare W^- , 

thirla* in certain c.fe. therein *emic*e<5H 
yewand'nay. upon the vot* of reference, U*£ 
ed lfc*« week* in the Maryland Gazette iffiS^,M^l"dB'"M' fo'' «SS

The bill to declare and explain the lawmen 
cafei therein mentioned, Was read the fecond ri 
and the quefiion put, That the faid bill be rtfcjj 
the next lelfion of aflembly ? The yea* and a*»S 
called for by Mr. Golcfoorough, appeared „££,

A F F I R M A T I V'E. ' 
	Missiiua*

Kilgour Quynn, ji^fo
Harwood, Duvall, j. Boni
Rtdout, O'Bryon, Prtfl,
M'Pberfon, Barnea, Mootgonrrt
Kerr, Seney, M^ciea
Klnl» Whittington, Swearingea
Fnoier, Dennis, Van Lelr '
Waggaman, Houfton, Hoghci, '
Hollingfworth, Pumell, Joknfon,
Ward, Beatty, Simkroi.
T. Wootton, Bayly,

N EG A T I V E.

Iwrett,
DougUfi, 
Looker nun, 
Driver, 
Oneal;, 
R. Wogttoa. 
TomUaibo.

ALL pVrlont having ba'.jnco d'ie iucm on tobac 
co, (hipped to the addrefi of Mfcffieuri WIL 

LIAM ANPIRIOM and Co. of LONDON, pa,r my pro 
curation, are dcfjred to take notice, that it la occcifcry 
their bills on faid compiny Ihould be cndorfedtyjuc, 
or they will not be piid. ' .

AH thofe indebted to fa'id company, for transition* 
through my agency, ire tatiitjfU-t rcjxrfltJ to mafre 
immediate payment; and, in'order to jccomfjiodite 
fuch as may find it more convenient to difcharge their 
balances at Elk-Ridge-Landing, during the prefent 
infpcfUon of tobacco, they will plejfc to take notice, 
that I liave furnifhed Mr. EDWARD G'WINM with a 
lift of ba'.wcei, 'and copies of each perfon'* account, 
who u authortfed to fettle with fuch a* in<y apply.

The fubfcriber if inttr^ted to require a ftrict'ob- 
fervwce to this noure, and he fUutn himlelf it will 
be duly attended 'to and complied with, without 
further trouble or delay; but if, contrary to hi* wifh 
and expectation, it (hould be neg1ec\ed, he will be 

 under the'dlf^grccable nccefTity of commenciMg fuit* 
againll all delinquents, without the leatt difcrimina- 
tiau, after the nrft day of September next.

THOROWGOOD SMITH, Agent 
and'attorney In fail for WIL- 

^AM AKDi.aapst and Co.

commillioncrs "appointed to
the PUBLIC BUILOINOS, ttc. within the 

ITT of WASHINGTON, for the reception of Cow- 
'k o»(.ti, and for their permanent rcfidence after the 
year 1800. 
:.-    SCHEME

or TH«
v L O T T «E R Y, No. II. 
For the improvement of the FEDERAL CITY.

Dt!l«n. Dtllar,. DiUart. 
i Amagni-T

ficerit dwelling- > :o,ooo', &caOi 30,000, are 50,000 
. lioufe, )

I ditto - 15^000,&calh 25.000, are 40,000 
I dlbuo alk- 15,000, & cafh 15,00;, are 30,000 
14jlp ^» - IG/JQO, ^tcaftj 10,000, are 20,000 
i ditto - 5.000, it cafh 5,000, are 10,000 
i ditto   5,000,* cafh 5,000, are 10,000 

iu of ...t, Cafh priu i
s diuo

  to ditto
20 ditto

too ditto

5,000 each,
1,000,

$00,
too,
$0.
»5i
ao.
10,

are
are
are 
are
are 
are
are
art

MESSIEURS
W..Thomas, T. Worthington, Bcwie, 
LI >yd, , Howard, 
Tilgbman,   Cox, 
Mackall, Go|d/b:rough, 
Freelaod, Denwood, 
Hawkins, Diffin, 
J. Thomas, Gordon, 
Dipge*, R. Bond, 
Ridgely, of >Vsn. Ewing,

So it waa refolved in the afBrroative.
True cxtr^dl from the minute;.    . u 

By order, Wm. HARWOOD, efc.' 
A BILL, mtithJ, An aft to Jtclmrt anJrxflaia lit It^ 

in ttrlaiii tafn ibbrtin ntntiett.l.

WHEREAS it is rcprefcntcd to this general u*. 
fcmbly, that the ftatute of limitation, paftia 

the twenty-fiift year of the reign ot Junes the Erl, 
chapter the fifteenth, having lately received acoa. 
druftion different from what has bceu hitherto general 
ly given to it: And wherea* doubts are now enteiuin- 
ed by many of the good citizens of this (late, >»hetkt 
tenant* in (ail, or their heir*, are comprehended iviti- 
in and barred by the f^id llatute, which w?i pa/Ted 
for the purpofe of Ibiiiting and p.-elcribing the time 
within which every action for the recovery of land*, 
tenements, or heroiiurnerjts, /hould be brought: And 
whereas both juttire and policy dictate that all par. 
chafes, made bona fide ana ftnflioned -by a lonjaad 
quiet pofTeffion, but more efpvtially fuch pDrchalrsu 
have b?en made and pofTefTion retained under what 
hath been uniformly deemed to be the laic of the land 
(hould be confirmed ar.d efiablilhcd: And trbereu 
this general afTcmbly are informed and verily believe, 
that without the intervention of this legitUture m»ny 
of the good people of thi* date (whofe laccllori rare 
honcflly purchafed and paid for dlven irifh of land 
and tranlmitted them to their pofterit)} will Qionly be 
involved in numberlefs vexations and ruinous law fuit* 
under colour of fome dormant entails: For declt/inr 
therefore the law in all fuch cafcs, and fur the parpofe 
of qujeting all fuch pofleffion*;

B< it llxrrfert tmtSti, tj lit Ctiirr*/ d/imfy ifiiaj* 
land, That all and every perfon or p.rfonsc'mimr, 
any lands, tenements, or hereditament}, wiuin taji 
date, and making title thereto as the ifJuc ot iflua, 
heir or heir*, of a lenao: or tenants in nil, or as* u. 
nant pr tenants in tail, whether general or I'pu'oi, 
(hall be fuSjecl and liible to be barred by ikefjtuie 
ol the twentv-firft of James the Crft, 'chi«er tk 
fixteenih, and by all other Aatutc* and acts fot limit 
ing (he time within which any entry (hillbeanie 
into, or aflion or fuit (hall be broupht for the recover/ 
of any land*, tenements, or hereditament*, ufeJ«ad 
p'raflifed within thit ftate, to every intent and pu/pofc 
whatever, in as full and ample manner as any perf* 
cUiming any right, title or iutereft, in and 11 any Iu<»t 
tenement*, or hereditaments, in fee fimjjle. orotherwiK. 
is now fubjeft and liable to be barred bv »ny of tie 
ft^tutes aforcfaid. Provided always, that all the U«»|« 
and rcfcrvaiions in the faid ilatuic in. fj»<»r ai »-

50,000 Tickets, at & dollar* each, are

10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000 fanli, fcmef covert, perfon* infaoe and beyond (a.
10,000 (hill be retained and referved to all iffues, htinaad
10,000 tenint* in jail within that defcriotion, in tke""4
10,000 manner amrun the fame conftruclion as iliey »re,H-
20,000 taineil anij referved to heir* in fee fnnplc, aadaf

150,009 othtrwifc, or in any other manner: Providfl. d«W-
thclefs, th)it the aforefai^l ia. or any part thereof,
(hill have nb operation, force or eflect, a».w *»/

_ ' ' cauFes or fuits of law that may now be i
     ing in any of the courti of thu'dite. *
400,000

1 this lottery the conunifliootrs will bo enabed
give ,a elegant fpeci«-n of ,h, private bu.lding, t. be 1SJ°7'CK ( " hTr? 
«re<l«J in the city of Wamiogton. Two beautiful l'^" <l«n««n<l«  g«»ft

Anne-Arundcl county. December lO 
°'CK " hr ' ''

•f. •
•. .(..,. 
'»•»•-. ------

TR,AiCT «f LAND, containmg 900 
Ibc count* a)f fJartlfon, 

Ithiit alow taileaoiikej»wn 
>crmi apply to/- ?' •'• ^ • '

_ JE9SR DEWEE8. 
December ""

in

For

drfigna are already fel«ft«d for the entire front, on
two of the public fqutreaj from thef« drawing* it i*

/prtyofel to ereAlwo. tettre and four corner building.,
.11 foon as iMible afiex thi* lottery i* fold, '«nd to con-
%ey them.^fcen completti to the fortunate adventa-
rm, «fter rift nunn«r delWtt>cd in the fcheme for thehotel-lottery. ' ') '•••>•*'>••''••

N. B. TbC fafei of the tickcu in thA^ocry, No. 
IT, are deferred rill aftrfr tlje drawinijM'ihr Horrl- 

oh'th/ $th d«y o ' -

May »o, 1791.

Annt-Arundel county, ueccafed, that the;' bn 
and lodge in the chancery court,' their rcfpeflw' 
with the voucher* thereof, on or before tbe fr 
of February next, in ohler that f«ch fwrtoftl 
eltot* of the faid .William Merritr m*y be (M, 
fubfcriber, who is aprxiinted truftcr for that p 
M will btjfuffieieflt to difcharf^ thf fjidrlnim'

t »*-fWlOMAS CROMWBI.tl TMI 
f^+'.-.L-'-L. • -  -       I      A :N N A'i>:p.. :

• .'.•« iMTi"

Printed by FREOK*:ICIC

ACT H #p**t <» •
ntn bttndrti

_*»4
Brand 1 1 
to cxecv 
pofed in

  from th' 
chouf«nd feven hundred 
firft d*y of January, ont 
ninety-five.

Ad In it e*a3i*, 'Th 
the colleftion of all am 
the feveral collectors of t 
this ftate, appointed find 
venteen hundred and eig 
is hereby aothorifed am 
treafurer* of the refpefti^ 
ment of all arrearages 
co1Ie«on! and fuch acc< 
faid freaforen accordingl 

A*J bt it neQtJ, Thi 
to foperintend the colleff 
ftate on the auditor's b 
have power to require pa 
Cue for and recover the fi 
the approbation of the 
make compofition with 
bond* to the ftate, witr 
time for payment, not c 
firft diy of December, f 
three, always requiring 
ttrefl, and equal annual 

A*J tf it moatJ, Th 
to fuperintend the colic 
ftite Air dutio, fines, per 
menti, and forfeited ret 
renilen and marriage li 
ment, and (if neceffary) 
and the faid agent rruy 
credit atM money that th 
by law* | and for his in 
sake the advice of the at 

Aid tt it tntfltit, Tl 
Ctfion to expofe to fale 
or hrs fecnritie*, ky vii 
iffued, or to be direfle 
Ihill cande public notici 
(hall attend the fame, a 
i* danger of lofiaf any 
ftate, and not otherwift 
fo expqfed to Tale lor th< 
or part payment, u die < 
doe by the collector* v 
chaftd; and any propei 
the date, the faid agen 
auflion on the mod ad 
the flate, and if the fi 
agent (hall take bond, \ 
tjr, to be approved of I 
fhorc, from the purchi 
bonds by him fo taken 
carve lift thereof fubfc 
fury of the wcftern (hor 
teal property of fuch ] 
from the refpeAive dat 
mentioned in the fchedu 

A*J It it tnrftd, 1 
power to difpofe of all c 
rtnain* unfold, except 
tags, of the. city of Lo 
formerly of Maryland, 
ud take bond* to the 
»od give time for paym 
from the firft day of ] 
and ninety thrte, alwa> 
'he iotfrcfl, and equal 
cipal.

4kW, whtiets there ar 
fl»te upon f*Jes ol con 
«nd it appears to thi* 
«fes the purcbafen ar« 
we property is becomi 
'««fl^,Th« the 7aid 
'M gOTcrnor and counc 
of the fiid purcbafer* w 
Pwchafei, and tako ba 
'ko Bate i and the faid 
«i« governor »nd counc 
'he faid purcWcn fot 
and take bond* for th 

t feciuity, and gi< 
three yaara fr

atecQ,iwrean 
«n mnutl .payment ol 
P»7*eni» of he rim 
«k

tnnun .payment ol 
. W*ent» of the prim 
1 b«k the. Wd ««t fl

he Ubtfore tut

for 
and

purcl 
P!o
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An ACT tt ttffoint an attnt ftr tbt year »nt tbwfand ftate refund any- part of the principal or intereft pSid the authority of this aft, to the general sflemb.y at 
fcvtn bttndrtdand tiintty-Jtur. by fiich parchafcn. their next feffion, and (hall be allowed for his fervicea

Yf ENACTED, by lit gntral af. 
of Maryland, That Randolph 

[ 1 ^ Brandt Ladmer be agent of this ftate, 
* 'to execute the

.»•

And ft it tnaBtd, That the governor and council be 
authorifed, if they fhall think it necefTary, to require 
new bond and fecurity from any debtor who has not 

truft and power re- inftalled, and to limit a time within which fuch new

I A_AA_f. from the firft day of January, one not given within the time fo Timitted, they fhall dired

the following coinmiflions, to'wit: For all \ 
made to eithtr 01 *he treafurers on'oonds for conifcated 
property, one per cent, for all bonds with fecurity, 

tw v-kfc»... _... _____  _ ------ - - - w -—- --   - - _- .-._,_  _... __.   _-- taken by the laid srgcnt on refales of confiscated piX>  -
pofed in him by virtue of this aft, bond and fecurity (hall be given, and if the fame be perty in virtue' of this aft, two and a half per cent. 

' ' - ' ' *  - - - given within the time fo limitted, they fhall direft lor all ^monies collected OB open account, no* incla-
laid agent to caufe procefs to iffoe on the bonds of ding fines, forfeiture* and amerciamcnu, ordinary, re- 
  debtors, and their Yecuritiw, or to proceed on tillers, marriage, hawkers and pedlar* licences,-w._kh 

'  "     '    '" ' ' have become due fince the firft day of January, (even- 
teen hundred and ninety-one, fix per cent, and for alt 
other monies or bonds, paid in 'or taken in virtue of 
this aft, one and a h*!f per cent. $   

And tt it nudtd, That the fr.id agent, before fe 
enters upon the execution of the duties of this JF, 
fhall give bond to (he (late, before the governor asd

thonfaml feven hundred and ninety-four, until the 
firft diy of January, one thoofand feven hundred and

p-five. . jl tt it ena3tJ, 'That the fsid agent fupenntend 
I the"colleftion of all arrearage* and balances due from 

the feveral cotleftors of the refpeftive conntics within 
this ftate, appointed fince the firft day of January, fe 
venteen hundred sndei'jhty-three; and the faid agent 
is hereby authorifed and required to call upon the 

1 treafurers of the refpeftive fhores for an accurate ftaM- 
ment of all arrearages and balances due from fuch 
col.eewrsl and fuch account (hall be furnifhed by the 

I faid freafarers accordingly.
tt it tnaQtd, That the faid agent be authorifed

^ch
any execution already iffued and ferved and fufpended, 
as the cafe may require, for the whole principal and 
intereft due from fuch debtors; and in all fuch cafes 
it fhall be lawful for the faid agent, and he'is hereby 
  thorite.., under the direftion of the governor and 
council, if they (hall think it to the advantage of the 
ftate, to take back the faid .property and difpofe of the
fame on a credit ot three yean from the firft day of the council, in the penalty of twenty thoufand pound*
December, feventeen hundred arid ninety-three, al- 
wayi requiring annual payment of incereft, and 
equal annual payments ofihe principal; and in all 
fuch cafes where judgments may have been obtained,And ot it tnaaet, That tne laid agent DC auinornca iu-u i-un nu.rc juugmcn.- m-y nivc oecn OD.uncu,

to foperintend the colleftion of all balances due to the and where execut:on may have iffued or fhall iffue, it
ftate on the auditor's books; ard the faid agent fhall fhall and may be lawful for the faid agent, and he is
have power to require payment of, and if neeeffary to 
fue for and recover the fame; and the faid agent, with

hereby required to difpofe of all the property of the 
debtors thus circumftanced, on a like credit of three

1UC IVI «I»M JV1...... — ~- .-...-w -..- ---- -~ O ' t t- \ \ *• .*. fc * l'

the approbation of the governor and council, may yean from the full thy of December, feventeen hun- 
make composition with any fuch debtors, and take died and nicety-three, always requiring annual par- 
bonds to the ftate, with fufficient fecurity, and give """' nf tK" »-  » —*  ->   > ~   >'  '•< 
time for payment, not exceeding three yean from the 
firft day of December, feventfen hundred and ninety, 
three, always requiring annual payment of the in- 
tertft, and equal annual payments of the principal.

Aid kt it inaStd, That the faiJ agent be authorifed 
to fuperintend the collcftion of all moniea 4ue to the 
ftste for duties, fines, penalties, forfeitures and amercia- 
menti, and forfeited recognizances, and for orJiniry, 
retiilers and marriage licences, and to require pay 
ment, and (if neceflarj) fue for and recover the fame; 
and the faid agent may allow for infolvecciei, s:id 
credit aiM money that the party is not chargeable with 
by Uwi and fcr his information of the law he may 
Mce the advice of the attorney general.

And tt it MlHd, That wherever there fhall be oc- 
tifion to expofe to file the property of any colleftor, 
or hh fecnritiei, ky virtue of any execution already 
iffued, or to be direfterl for this purpole, the agent 
(hall cant public notice to be given of fuch fale, and 
fhall attend the fame, and if it fhill tcpcar thai there 
is danger of lofiaf any part of the debt due to.the 
ftate, and not otherwHe, fhall purchafe any properly 
fo expqfed to fale for the ufe of the ftau, in payment, 
or part payment, ai die cafe may be, of the arrearages

ment of the intereft, and equal annual payments of 
the principal. And the faid agent (hall lay before 
the legiflaiure at their next meeting,   lift of all pcr- 
fons from whom property fha'l be taken back by vir 
tue of this aft, together with the amount of the
former falci, and aUo of the fales made in virtue, of and the council are hereby authorifed and requelled 
this aft. i,. appoint« fit and proper perfon in his place, who

(hall ' ' " f ' '

current money, with fuch fecurity a* the governor 
and council (hall approve, for the faithful perlormance 
of the faid duties, which bond lhail be lodged with, 
the treafurer of the wrflern fhore, and fhall allo take 
an oath before the chancellor, that he will well and 
faithfully dilchsrge the duties of agent, under the alt, 
entitled, " An aft to appoint an agent for the year, 
one thoufand fcven hundred ard ninety-four,*' to the 
bed of his (kill and, judgment; the certificate of which! 
otrh fh<ll be annexed to, or endorfed on, the faid 
bond.   . -

And tt it tnaQtt, That if the faid agent (hall not 
tccert his appointment, or if alter acceptance he fhall 
not give bond and take the oath aiorcfaid before the 
firft day of February next, or (hall die, the governor

And tt it t*a8td, That if any bond debtor to the 
ftate, for confifcated property purchafcd, or otherwife, 
fliall negleft to make payment, agreeably to the con 
dition ot his bond, and fundry refolves of the ge- 
fral aflcmb.y, the faid agent (hall caufe procefs to 

je for the whole principal and intereft then due, or 
ill   ..-.-..proceed on any execution already iflucd and 

ferved find fufpended as aforefaid, as occafion may re 
quire.

Andtt it naStJ, That the faid agent be authorifed 
to fuperintend the colieftion of ill balances due on 
bonds taken for taxes due before the firft of January, 
feventeen hundred and eighty-three t and the faid 
agent (hull alfo fuperintend the collcftion of all ba 
lances due on bonds inftalled, or otherwife, for the 
emiCDons of paper money of feventeen hundred and 
fixty.nine and feventeen hundred and fevemy-three.

_ _ _ _ Ami tt it tnaQeJ, That no procefs (hall iffus again ft 
doe by r the colleftors whofe property may be fo pur- my of the public debtor., unlefs by the direftion of 
chaff, i and any properly fo pmcha.ed for the ufe of the faid agent
the date, the faid agent may again ex pole to public 
auflioo on the moft advantageous terms for the ufe of 
the flue, and if the fame be fold on creriit, the faid 
agent fhall rake bond, with good and fufficient fecuri 
ty, to be approved of by.thc treafurer of the weftern 
fhore, from the purchafers of Aich properly i and all 
bonds by him fo taken fhall be depqfiiea, with an ac 
curate lift thereof fubfcribed by him, into' the irci- 
fury of the wtftern fhorc, and fhall be a lien upon the 
real ptopcrty of fuch purcbafcrs and their fccurities 
from the refpeAive date), or fo.much thereof aa is 
mraiiontd in the fchedule thereto annexed. 

- AnJ It it tn»t)tJt That the faid ajjent 
power to difpofe of all conafcated Briufh 
remains unlold, except the proper* 
kgi, of the. city of London, and^ 
formerly of Maryland, but now rcfiding in Europe, 
and take bonds to the (late, With fufficient fecurity, 
and give time for payment, not exceeding three years 
from the firft day of December, feventeen hundred 
and ninety thrte, always requiring annual Dtyoient of 
the iotercfl, and equal annual payments ol. the prin 
cipal. , , . ' 

4s/, whmts there are (Till fome balances due to this

fhall have 
yerty that 
 Otifen. 
isDig>s,

And kt it tiaStJ, That the faid agent fhall have 
power to fix fuch days for the fale of property, taken 
by fieri facias 'at the fuit of the ftate, as he may think 
proper, always takiif* care to give at lead twenty days 
notice thereof; and the faid agent fiull alfo have power 
to fufpend the fales, from time to time, as he may 
think moft to die advantage of the flat:.

And tt it naBid, Thit the faid agent (hall py into 
the trcafury, in fpecie, the amount of all (pecie by 
him received in the difcharge of the duties of this act.

And tt it tuaatJ; That in all cafes where bonds 
(lull be taken in virtue of this aft, the bonds fhall be 
a lien on all the real property of the obligors from the 
date thereof, or on fo much of the faid real property as 
the governor and the council (hall think fuliicient, to b: 
particularly mentioned in a fchedule to be annexed to 
the faid bond, in which cafe it fhall be   lien on the 
property contained in fuch Ichedule, and no more, 
fuch band and fchcdjle to be lodged with the trea- 
turer of the weftern ftior*. '

And tt it tua/lfJ, That all bonds taken in virtue of 
this aft (hall exprefs the county in which the obligors 
refpceiively refide, and the treafurer of the weftern 
fhore null, within one month after he receive! them,

peri
hive and execute all the authorities and powers 

veiled in the fa!d Randolph Brandt Latimer by thii 
aft, fuch perfon firft giving fecority and taking the 
oath aforefaid.

In C O U N C 1 U January 6, 1794.' 
ORDERED, That the aft to appoint an agent for 

the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety.tour,' 
be inferted in Mr. Grecn'f, Mr. Angel's and Mr. 
Cowan's papers, fix weeks.

ORDIAID, That all debtors, to this date for the 
purchafe of confifcrated Britilh propctty, and other* 
who might have inftalled their debts under the aft of 
aflembly pa fled November fcQion, 1790, entitled, Aa 
aft refpefting the creditors and debtors of this ftate, 
and who neglefted to comply with the terms of the 
faid *ft, be and tliey are Irereby required to inftal all 
fuch debts on or before the( firft day oi May next.

OronaiD, That the agent be and he is hereby re. 
quired, immediately after the faid firft day of May 
next, to caufe procefs to iflue on the bonds of fuch 
debtors u (hall neglect to inftal within the time above 
limitted, and their fecuritiei, or to proceed on any. 
execution already iffued and ferved and fofpemled, or 
otherwife, as the cale may require, for the recovery 
of the whole principal and ioicreft due from fuchV 
debton. -

By order, 
______JOHN KILTYr.eJk.

N O T I C E.
THE debtors to the (Ute of Maryland who haW 

not availed ihcrafclvj of the benefit of the different 
infta'nKnt laws, will be pleafed to pay particular at 
tention to the above notice given by the executive i 
by inftalling their debts they not oiu'y have » credit of 
three years from the firft day of December laft, paying 
one third annually, but alfo a confidence advantage 
in the purchtfe of paper, wbjch wilt .tnfwer their 
purpofe for payment equal with fpecie.

Thefe dcbton who have inftalled their debts, and], 
whofe inftalments became due on the firft of Septem 
ber and December laft, are'rcfpeftlully informed thac 

will iflue againft i4s/, whmts there are ftill feme balances due to this fh-Jrc fliall, within one month after he receive! them, procefs will iflue againft every delinquent immediately
ftate upon fal« ol confifcated propertv unbonded for, refpertively caufe them, with the fchedules annexed to after the loth clay ol February next. It was hoped
«d it appears to this general aflerhbly that in fomc them,   to be recorded in the office of the clerk of the that the notice Riven by the agent on the 8th of J«-
wfes the purchsfen are unable, to roak&Myknent, and general court of the weftern fhore at the expence of nuary, 1793, would have been   fufficlent caution to

Property i» becoming daily of lefs%afue, Bt it Use obligors i and   copy of the faid record, certified the feveral county clerks to induce them to make ihei^
'M.W, That the faid agent, with the approbation of under the hand and official fesl of the faicf'clerk, (hall payment! for licences on the. firft of November »n-
the governor, tod counci I , iae authorised to relcafe any °e as good evidcnc* in any court of law oreq~uiryln mully, and their moms of fines, forfeiture., "_Vc. &t.
of the faict purcbafers who are nn-.Ua to pay from their 'his tt»« n the original bond would be if it was pro- put into the hands of the feveral (he tiff, for colleftion ;>'
pufchifes, and tako back the property for the ufe of d"«J J and if any of the obligors in any fuch bonds there is-no excufe for delay of payment by the clerkr,
'[>« ftate; and the faid *g^|f, with the approbation of refide on the eaRern fhore, the faid treafurer Oia.ll, btcaufe the money is received1 by them in courr, and

ampofition vith within fix months Irom-the time he receives the fame irttfeft complete return* are made, and full payment/.
v.. f i\ ' i -  f i _ . -.l_____L__r_.(__-__ _._<__._.* _ __1 i__i._.l_ ___.! i '_r » » i .'  &-....

• governor and council, may .make con.,.-,.....,.. .......
th e faid purclia/ers for the ufe of the faid property, refpeftively, tranfmlt to the clerk of the general court
• flrl >^_L_. \ \ r* t f . _ *^ l. 1̂ , _i ^ I *i. __ rt_ . ?__S--_ f-* __ _ __ ___-.._ . I. . j. ______

had, by the loth da» of February next, I fcall be
and take bonds for the fame tt> the ftate, n«h {u|E(- of the eattern ft.ore, in The fame manner tliat papers under the il.ftgrreable' necefQtr of not einly'com-
c'«t feciuity, tod give tine for payment, not ex- on public fcnrke are tianfniittcd, a copy of Inch bonds 
r~J!- " ' --r/ __ ancf.fchedulei, certified *s afor«f.id by the clerk o( the

geocral court of  the.tteQcm .hore, -to be recorded in 
J:  » mnualLaymen* of the intereft, /-ndequi-lVnnual th« office of the e*erk»f the generaleeurt of the Mftern 
1 pT»«nt» pf j$t printipah and M»y. (f^pct^ taken ft_ort< at tjie jx0aj_B*«f the oWi^ors, and In fuch cafe 

o«k the. f«44 agent Qi»ll difpp,.;,of in the (June man- ,»1 «*P7 °f 'hi 
he Ubffurc iuthorife«l tQ'&fpo&bof cOofllntcd the laid clerl

fhail'.be tood euUeneo'Ws afore(«id. '    N '-  !^1  '   
1'hat the .aid sigert _h_in Hmder .. 

acoount of U) few-asi) pro«eekl)»fi u»Ucr

unfold, and to tak*>sy_«ds -n the Uuic 
purchafe -H-Hjcy., ,'jiftd. fn ,tkv(aine 

twins t provided, th__i...jaJ.sW«.kfll..l the

 cncing futtsj or Ifferirtg execution, u ttifcife may' 
require, but of proceeding igals.lt them,' as the. lair. : 
prefcrtbet, for ntgleft of Jluty. The («veraj th.riffi, 
who tit in-arrears, »re aUo Infonned'that pnxeedirrg* 1 
will be had ugalnft them jrmnediitcly after ^ fifd*

, . -. . _ r.ccs'as re-'
•sttbitlifclr-daraid.- •*•»,,.•"" ' * f - '- • ;Js|^

certified sWaforefaldby the I'oth day <of Febril.irjr Nxl, 'for fnch 
court of tWeaften'WOfc. a_>_it.iit.i...r-t.i.t.aid.- •' J   -" ' .*

. %. >i ATIWER;
'  •••"• for Hie StUtt of Maryland. 

Annapolis, January 6, i ;f4.' 's  -'  



A t B A N Y, jP. »4*r*6.

A REPORT a to town frojn i-,..igara tkit general 
Wi,yoc, by   manoj.iv.tf ^ iry way woithy of 

the ui«v) toad fn efotluaii/ a»«K>.,.i.iAt Utc Indians* on 
me graand bl j«*eral St. OiV/ucitat, a* ft hate 
i.iaJeanwlt di^Jtul ilu^hu.. .*iuu^ Uioic tawney

but they attack, them, and it it dei'pat of baoa hera-nedprobable that bclore llis end of thi» tnWith they will moot, and the probability of hi* cap[u« "'Jbe utterly detiroycd. All the navy and all the mer- ilnick Spaniard*, ihcw three C«UID» of I'T-T-- - •     " ----:-_. «;K:U.<.^ -«J .1.. u_ j j r ' . ' Tin

h! f HE
cluatnuo aie called into a£hiaJ letvice. Preparaiions 
are making lor a- defect coo England, and it i» thought 
lhat the troop* here, confilungof 180,000 men, arc

too* of. the d.-UH, «i- L.kt,.i * h\*i aaunoer 
lonin. If u ouuu joed, UMU u., «moam 
pU.c, th«; the lirauui who cn..^var uiJ u uy diac of 
liu u/mahawif'iji * defpvr*te Ui.j Op oar Ujups, aiur 
ha.ji.g uiiuftu away chfcit UIU;K.,U. ,

of pri- iuteoded for tiuc espeditiwi>. Napte* and Uie Duke ot 
to com- Tuicaoy have juU ueclarcd war againft us, tie mat

nihilatcd, and the lUndurd uf _ 
unfurled, for the firft tioie, in 'the'j 
OK Catalonia. He .heard nenhiiis; of 
nelr Wciflemburg being forc»d.

N E W - Y O R K, Jentary 4. 
f.3.lraQ tf * bt.'tr frtm a gtnlUmam <» fotvm-Satia,

ti tin friind in tbn lit), datiJ Ktvtmbtr if. 
" We flatter viunciv** tliai iouctning impoftiot will 

lake place in the vVcll-lndiea. Twenty regiment* and 
» UIODJ fittare ou incir way tUiihcr. NO MORE 
lin^iifh packet* go to Ncw-YorJc. 'i'hc October pack 
et arrived a ic.v da>s pall ai Haiitax, and wiil ruurn 
direcll)- from thence."- 
Extract tf a ittttr fnm Neulnry.Ptrt, ti a gntltmo*

in ttii lily, Ju!(4 Dximkir 25. 
41 By an arrival yellcrday at Salem, we arc informed 

that three of our eailcn vtflcls, bound to lorue ot ti.e 
Eoglifh Weft-India iflands, have been captured by a 
French privateer, carried into St. Lucia, and con- 
uemncd ; vcficl* and cargo confifcaKd; and one ot tiis 
captain* f ai coine pafiengcr in the above veflcl. We 
at* very much a'amud iiiix in canlci^ucocc ol i.iis auJ 
uhcr iike new*."

PHILADELPHIA, Jaw? 10.
Lxtraft if * Ittttr frtai * ttnlLmam in LnJLii, ti Lit

Jritnd in tbu i,ij, JjttJ 141!) tf Oj.l^r, 1/95.
44 CITIZEN AND FRUKU,

41 The French have retaken that very important 
city, Lyon*; which give* them polleJun ui lac river 
Rhjne, which enables them u> t.aniport tiieir ariuie* 
300 miles by water. The caiijoai convention h«u 
iince, from policy, pa (Ted fundry decree* refueling 
Lyont, whicn arc u follow the town Dull be de- 
ftroyc-i, aad thc nami of Lyoni ball be ciltccd Irom 
t.ie iiib of the lawns of the repuolu iuc property ot 
the rich iulubiuau (hall be confikaXvU lor t!ic 0:ncfit 
ol the republic And, u t>on h» iu.u» fLiii be laiU-u a 
column o a:tell to poiicuty, tiie cu.r.,» a..J punilh- 
ment of the uyaiiiU of Uit vity, \viu tl.:> mUr»f- 
lion;

" Ljtiu tuavr&f* ag,i>:/l li&trlj—
" Lja*i—ii M mtrt.—

14 Ti* ligbtnntb <Lj tf ibtjtrjt miitib,
'• Stitiut Yior ij'tbt Rtfublit,

ter i we are. driving all bciorc ««  
Pruliian*, Uclfians, and Dutch can hold out no

" A lufh levy of 450 uioufand men has la::ly been 
completed, *>!! well armed and equipped; a (^rt ot 
them are ahead/ ou the frontier*, and the reft arc loon 
to lullotv. Another levy it now raifing ol the like 
number, 40 thouiaou cavalry are already carolled and 
on their ruarcn for ute frontiers.

*• The firillevy wa* compoled of mem of every rank, 
without diitinclion, Irom the age of 18 to 25, and the 

 other lev/, which is alinull completed, is to be com 
poled of men from the age of 15 to 45. Every young 
man and widovter without children i* obliged to march. 
Ail utcbfila of iron, and all bells, are carried to the 
i.atiuoal loundcric*. Our ca!lender it reformed. M.n 
of improved undcrlUndmgf have introduced more order 
intu it and made it inure worthy of a free people. We 
have cjcpillcd Irom i; all thefimtt, all the nunumint* 
ol ignorance and Uuaticilm which have done lo much 
nuicmu «oJ which *re the caulc* ol our prclent fuf-

ho ma:- jnrion of the people of Gre.t-Bri;,iD ,  ,,?"£ 
Auflrian*. l,ro», being determined to obtain ardorJ- u 
no '.outer, vernment } that has for u. ban* annaal elecW, 

demand peace in a tone in unifon wiih the*tj
Capta.i. Griffith fpb!;e a vcffcl from Cid|, 

to Charlefton, S. C. the captain of which 
him, that the fhip Prciidcnt, of Philadeli 
captured by the Aljjeri««~ off Cape St. Vi 
Poitugal.

THE citizen* of Annapolis profefs then 
he fons of Liberty, and htve alwayi betn^ 
for their hofpitahty. As I am anxious thai j 
luppbrt the character we have acojuirccl, I fl, 
treinely forrv fhotrld the commander* Of tke At.,-1 
be affjrdij an opportunity of teflifving agaioB «T*

" ACITlZEJr, January 15, 1794. "**S
" On Wtdncfday the i8th uH. departed tfc 

at her feat near thc city of Aoaapoli;, Mrs CAT 
RINE WORTH1NGTON. triirt of colonrlj

*  ' ' M

.SW
In:leadot tuolevilemucrcauts whffowe their CHOLA* WORTHINCTOW, in, the fixty.fecowl,, 
tn.n in .1,,;, n,._;n. i./. ....i ik..;> imN«. her age. lhe remarkable and excmnlm.  .to their fluggilh li.c and their imbc- 

ciluv, we have fuDiututcd thc name* of tUufe heroc* 
done honour to human nature in ancient

»8e -
wlth "h!C" ™c 
C):npjfur« of

 em^rkable and eaemplary 
lL'.tained,her fuficrings aad jhTJ 
mir.d fhe mlnitcited tvhca

time*. a;iJ who are now our m >del*. The rr.onths are »f her appro>cliin S dilToluticm, evinced her prrftdiJ
fignation to lhe untrung will ot the Great Faai 
all Mcrc.e.-, and a £rm hope that a long aad i 
fptnt life would ultimately be rewarded wiia< 
j'jy and felicity ̂ through the merit* of her I 
vionr and Reiccm.r Jefj* ChriH Shew 
an J a pious ch:i!lisn She was charitable,   
and kind, and ever delighted in C,oirg ofgoodHfrl 
c»r* were never Ihut to tue voke »f diftreus la* I 
hand* the poor a.:d needy of all ranks ever fouaiit 
lief, and in hcr death they have experienced 
parable lufs. She wa* ever an afTc£ionate * 
ways a bnd tcnJer n.oiher, an indulgent miiiti,7i 
warm, ftcaJy and a fincere friend, and a kind oMifj» j 
neiglibour  S.V lived beloved by all, and died wj 
to be lamerteJ by her atB.flcJ children; relatirenal| 
friends ; but the great rueeknei's and humility oftd] 
difpcfition, tl.e piety "of her life, md the miay n.1 
e.nplary virtues that adorned h<.r rliartder, i8brdn| 
ifcubt to them i rlcufkg and a vvcl! LundeU hopcte] 
her prfcit-u* feu!, at the moment o; her diploma. I 
took its Right to thole region* of uoceafiug

ot 30 (iayt, t-e wcciti of to, and at the end cf each week 
a day ii conlccratcJ to rep^/ie and 10 the ccicoration of 
l!ie epocha of our immorui revolution. Four hundred 
merciu.-tiand tlocit-jobuen have been executed at Mar- 
fei.ki. I Us ejumpie has made that town ar.d Buur- 
octu* rtturn to t.ie principle* ot our revolution. Cum- 
mercitl ariliocracy attempted to fuccced the ariliocracy 
of li.e nuclei and the prieithood, but this the interior 
dvpjttmcntj viid not reulh. We lhall be lr«.e and we 
fh'll leave t> pollerity either a dreadlul catallropl.e to 
bewail, or grand example* for their imitation " 
Tranflaliun irom me Courier Poiaique ol tiie 2U in (I. 

Palkngcr* arived this div Irom Cape Francois, an 
nounce tiie capture of that place by tiie Spaniard*, 
who attacked it by land and fea the courier prumifca 
the detail* of this event in the next paper the vcliel 
being below in the river, though the pilicogers arc ar 
rived in the city.

WINCHESTER, Jaxuarj 6. 
Fnm ttt KNOXVILLE GACITTE, if Dttimltr 7.

The French in Flauder* have, ouiigcd the camhineJ 
armies, under tne command of prt.ice Cjbourg and 
gensral Clairfait, to railc trie fi.'g: oi Majoeug;, and 
ice rots the river aainbre. The army under Cobjurg 
was of 80,000 men, of whom it is faid he only Ijit 
3030 men in his te:r<:vt: Trie number ot CUirlaii's 
army i* not exafliy knivvn, but it i* luppoled between 
30 and 40,000 men, of which hc lort a much more 
connderaOle numDer than Cobourg Tl>i« retreat i* 
thouj{!it to be a greater difidvani«6e to the combine^ 
armies, than theirs tiom Dunwir.<. But the French, 
in coniequencc ol withdrawing a number ol their bell 
men Irom the army againlt the kingol Pruflia, toafliit 
Maubeuge, have had the lines ol Weifcmburg forced, 
and loft 30 pieces of rannon , but the fituition of the 
country iiluch, that it i* thought th< armies muil with 
draw themfelve* in winter.

" The national convention have pafled fundry de 
crees againft Eaigland alone, in conference, it i* faid, 
of the Englilh who took Toulon, putting to death 
Beauval Precieu, the reprcfentativeof the people, who 
was in the town when it furrender--d ; they are about 
to the following purpnit; All the fubjecl* of the kiug 
of Great-Briuin (children excepted) lhall be itime 
diately (the 6:h inllant) arrefted, and fealt put on tlieir 
paper*, and the pnperty of thofe fobjecl* ol Great-' 
Britain, who are ablVnt, frull be leizcU, and cuit&f- 
tatcd for the benefit of thc republic.

" It i* with regret that 1 have to hj, the queen of 
France i> no more, flic Coffered under the axe of the Guil 
lotine on Wednefday the i6r.h inftant, after having 
been condemned on the preceding day by the revolu- 
tioo»ry tribunal, *s guiltv of having co-operated againfl 
the lihettic* ot France. 
fxtr+ti if m Ittttr frtm Naxtti, JottJ Ofl-jktr- \6tb,

1793, /# (afiliu* Military, Pbtlablfbia, 
" I cannot fend y<>u any newi more agreeahlc or 

mnre' flonoui, titan that thc republic U laved, not- 
withlUiiding the infaou-u* trrafon* that daily come to 
light. Cullme fuffered lad month, and many general* 
who were of hi* pint, have fha/ej his law, but nJ 
nutter, all U well, ca tr*.

•• England ha* IprS ten thouftnd men before Dun 
kirk, and Spain haslort her three camp* nrar P»rpig- 
nan,. We are in Catalnnia. Tn« king ot Savoy ha* 
Joft all hit dumir.irni, except Pculmout, whcre.be i* 
f>clof«ly hemmed in. that lie cannot elcapc i hinrea-' 
fure, ctnmn, pfvifionj, and ammunition have all. 
fallen into our htadi. . L>on* i* reduced to afhet j ten 
ihoofapH emigrant* were there put to the (word afar 
having fuftained a ficge of two month*. AH' that re 
main. f> be fuhdued U the d*voted town of Toulon, 
which hw Wen betrayed to the Englifh and whiph w« 
are noivtl/>fely txGegif'K with an army of 72,000 men. 

  As for the fawtcfs banditt? of ihil. country wb,p were 
lo ii»fi^nijl-»Tt when yoO lei'r thU, they are become an 
'objr/t f>f fciiout.e >nc«rn. fn Jorie lad two tiunaheU 
ihojla1'1^' °f them attacked u< a| an the point* in the 

Jkity, hut v*e(%r*teokod with confiderahle IpftjiTaty 
^^«ve, firux uiwo tkc;LoV<r. for taeft two months 

ri'oooo' men of the jrf|Mbli$M troop*, have b«CD M 
'purluu o< ihe/a iufurftn^ . k • , k ,  

...  . - , - where the vv-ice of grief u not he*/c\ 1 wo Cherokee Indian*, a Jellow and a fquaw, uken. troub |et of ^. d .f irt no mt>fe non the Tenneflee, by captain Ha'riCcn, in a late Loo** 
have been brought to thi* place: They inlorm, tiiiT 
tiie town on the Couth fide ol Hightawer river, where 
a part of general Sevicr1* ar.-ny had the Ute combat, 
ii the principal place of rendeivou* for the Creeks and 
Cherokces to aucmblc previous to their coming in up 
on the frontiers. This town ii principally inhabiieil 
by Creeks, and it governed by a Creek chief, called 
the Buffaloe-Horn. Since general Seriei's expsditior., 
the Indian* have done but very little milchicf on rhe 
frontier* o» thi> dillricl: They have tlolcn a number 
of tarfe* and cattle out of the fcttlements, and forae 
fmall trail* have been lecn in different place*.

On Monday laft, Nicholas Ball (paling from Gol- 
liher** creek to Well's U at ten. in Knox county) wa* 
fired on by five Indians, received three bullet* through 
his cloaths. In the action which captain Evans hid at 
Hightower, Mr. Ball had two bullet* (hot through hi* 
hat.

%* A few copies of the MlltiJU | 
J-iANV to be fold at the Printing-office. 
Price, One quarter of a Dollar.

Copy of a letter from colonel Jamej Winchrfler, to 
brigadier.get,cral j*iiei Robcrtlon, dated Suinner 
county, Crolt'» mill, November 9, 1793.

4 'Sia,
41 Some horfea having been ftolen, and Indian* feen 

in this neighbourhood, I ordered out lieutenant Snod- 
dy, with toirty men, to fcoul the wood* about the 
Caney.Fork, and if pofible, difcover their main en 
campment.

" On the 4th inftant, he mcl two, who fled, and 
he purlued to a large camp near the Rock Iflund f(>id 
of the Caney.Fork, where he took 18 good Spanilh- 
blanket*, two mat:hcoat>, eight new brah kettles, one 
firelock, three new fwords, Spanifh blades a bag of 
vermii;i..n, powder and lead, fcveral bayonet*, fpcars, 
war hatchet*, bridle* and halter*. Evening coining on, 
he withdrew from the camp about a mile, to an emi 
nence, where he halted his men, and laid on their 
arm* all night, 
ed advanci
difiance a tiring cnmineniea, ana wa* ttpt up 
w four round*, when the Indian* retreated, leaving 

-on« fellow d*ad on the ground, and were fein to bear 
oft'leveral wounded. Lieutenant Snoddy had'two men 
killed, and three wounded; it U hoped not mortally, 
Such conduct andxbravery would do honour to veteran 
troop*. J bava the honour to be your obedient, hum 
ble lemur,

44 JAMES WINCHESTER." 
" Brigadier-general Robertfon' 

44 Mero diftriA** .  

In CHANCERY, January 3, 1794.

N ICHOLAS EOONE, an inlolvcnt debtor, latelf 1 
in the ruficdy of the fheriffo* Prince- Georgc'i I 

county, having, on bis petition to the chaactlloi, bet* 
brought before tl.e chancellor, and luv ing taken the | 
oath prescribed by the ail ior the relief ol fuadr; ii- 
fjlvent dcbiort, and tl.e body of laid Boone hatla^ 
according to toe UiJ act, b.«n difchirged fromiav. 
pri'onme.it ; it i* theicupon by tl.e chaoccller *J- 
judged and ordered, thac the sreditort of the uja* 
Boon: appear before hmt in perfon, or by (heir teatf 
or attrruiei, in the chancery -cffice, on the 6iArf 
March next, for the purpbfe of propofing totbekJa1 
Boone any inierrogatone* which tuc>, or any ofttwr 
mjy think pr»pet, and of recommending totkcfuf 
cellor fome perfon to be truflee of the prof«rtjroftk« 
laid Bx>ne, lor the benefit of hii erediton : OnJerrd 
further, that, notice b« gjveo by the laid 6\joo«tD the 
faid creJhcn to attend for the purpafe* iforefiid, by 
having a copy of this order inferred in the Mirylujl 
Gazette, and continued therein three week*.

T>f. / , SAMUEL H. HOWARD,

LOST,
From Mr. Mann's Tavern,

SM-ALL DEAL BOX, marked
night. About the dawn of day they appear- rf. >, ,7.

ncing, with tniilea arm*, and about thirty yarj* Jj,11. "'£. j' 1
f a iring commenced, and wa* k.pt up for three   '"JR0 ^

AN N A P 0-L f-S, 7««««w ,6. 
Captain Griffin of the fhip Sally, arrived aiB-tlii- 

more in 6j ^«y* fr«»tn Amflerdam, gives the following 
agrteabU. intelligence: The capture of Oflend by 
the repirblicio army of Francay together with the 
whole of the military Bore* and J^B,' and -the 
diftjttceful flighv of the Duke of YtalQKat old ne«aV 
at the time of hii depan«r«. By thU veffel we hav« 
a confirojatioft o( the intelligence of ,q|Mctet«i Cou- 
 wurg a|f|; Claii-fait^J the totaf jo«t oMhe liiile

further, dircfled to THOMAI WicvtiiiWj' 
per the Mowhawk. Whoever mit*" 

fK.n 01 the f»iJ box, »nd will Kio*" 1* 
Mr. Wignell, at Mr|. Bryce's, ftall be fufficieatlj *  
warded for their troublff.

f WIGNELL and RRTNAGLP-

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in ifcr Pol-Of 
fice, Port Tobacco, which, if not 

  rhe firft day of April, will be fent I 
Poft.Office ai <te*4 lettaa.

THOMAS B. CLSWNT8, 
chard Chew,}un: George Chapman, Mp. J-'" 

Dlckfon, George JDray, Port-Tobacco; J*^*1*' 
dleton, Gharlnconnr}'.   L'\t 

t ;'f -ELEAZAR DAVIS, D.r.*»'
•Itnuajy-Oi I7O1. ' f ' '

tne

Marlborouth, J. 
ben* l««ve to ii.

fa general, that he fc 
BW* latily cccupUd hy Mr. 

wWrt. he hope, by hi. aknu"

«79 f;. ., 
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and partial and unjulk' 
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The LAST W££K of the.CoMPAtrt'k PER.
, . FORMING this SEASON. , ' .  

_.. • _ _-c «—
On FRIDAY, January 17, 1794. 

A COMEDY, aever acted here. ctlUd, That*

ROAD TO RUIN. l -.
A new SCOT'* DANCB, called, The

CALED.ONlAN FROLICK.
To which will he added, a COMIC OPERA,, in 

two acl», called, the

DESERTER.
iy, of PERFORMANCE, MONDAY? WEDHM- 

i. ' DAY and FRIDAY. jf <dfc
^t .. I',————!————————————f agV.——

Annapotii, January 14, 1794. 
T\Y order of the high coart ol chancery, notice i* 
Jfi hereby given to the creditors of GF.ORGE 
^RAZBR HAWKINS, (are of PrincC-G^rgeV coun'- 
tv, deceafed, to exhibit to the chancellor their re- 
fpcclive claims, with the vouchers and proofs thereof, 
on or before the fifteenth day ol April »e«, in order 
that the chancellor may afoertain the fum ncceiluy to 
be raifrct by the fale of part of the nal eftate of the 
f«id Hawkms, it being the intent nf the chkncallor 
that all claims tgaintt the-faid HawUnt, which fhall 
be exhibited before that day, and eflahlifhed to bis 

I {atiafactiod, fhall be preferred tojjlaiinjrjhaayafter ex-

heretofore hud W 
thefaid roadfhaU-

-_ upott.coal{iietingth*fame, 
tJeemed a |mbUc road, and fhall

Teft. SAIBUEL 
Reg. Cur. Car.

WARD,

STOLEN Uft night from my (table, in Hagerfluwn, 
a deep forrtl Hoasn, hut at this lealon looks like a 

[bay, 7 or ei)(hi years old, ab ut 14 hands high, trot* 
 nd pace*, fmooth (hod, hat a fmall white lf>>t be 
tween his eyes, a white fpot on each fide of hia back, 
aod another on the hinder part of hi* off" bu>t >ck, oc. 
cafioned by a hurt, and ha* a bufhv tail conliJcrably 

, rubbed towards the root. Whoever t Jtes up hor'e and 
thief fhall receive four dollar* reward and realonable
chute*.

STEWART HERBERT.
Hagerftown, December 29, 179?- /

Br THI HOUiL or D&LEGAT4.S, Dicauita,
*3' «793-

ORDERED. That the bill relating to public roaJ* 
in thi; lla»e, and to repeal the alts ol aflcmbly therein 
mentioned, except the narjpts of thr countirs now in- 
eludeafflb it, be publifhed three week* hi the Mary- 
lard Journal, Maryland Gazette, Hanfon'a George* 
town paper, and Maryland Heraldt for the confident, 
tiun ol the people.

By order,
- WM. IIARWOOD, Clk.

A BILL, nlitltJ, Jw *3 rtlating It fuklit tttJi in tint 
Jhtit, «W It rtftaf ibt au-V tf tsfiimilj lt,rttm mta~

WHEREAS the prtfent modes of repairing the 
road* under the exifling laws ol this Hate are 

fiund by experience unequal to the purpofe* intended, 
and partial and unjull \n tbeir opeiati >n, and it lecm* 
expedient for the gjod o( the llate and convenience of 
the people Co provide mere effectual methods, and to 
veil in proper penonsa power ol laying oat new raid* 
and Areightening old one* t tSerelorc

Bi it timStJ, Iy tit Gitttra/ JJjtmtij t/Maryland, 
Tint the ju it ices ol the peace for      counties, 
or tny five ol them, fhaii and they are hereby em- 
povtefed and required to tteetattha rourt-houle* of 
their refpfflkc counties, on the firll Monday in March 
nut, ir*Wn\ach fuecccding year duiing the continu-

L
Tai

a«ce of thia act, at the ufuai time oi balding their levy 
coart, t.id at every fi)ch annual meeting to levy, by 
equal tflclTinent on the tfllflable property within their 
counijr,   fuiu oaf.money not exceeding three (hilling* 
and vine-pence on. every*hundred pound* of aflefiable 
property in faid counties, to he C'.jlcdeii a* other county 
chargeiarc, which (hill be paid tothc jufliceiof thclevy 
court, or tncir order, to be applied toward* llreightening, 
laying out and amending rultdi. in faid countivj i and 
la* laid juflicex, or any five of them, fh»U have full 
power and authority to appropriate the lund* ariling 
troov the faid tax to the (aid roaJi, und (o tnticipate 
t)tt c41a.cY.on of afy of, the>f*W tuxes, by p«rn\itiitg. 
if-eapttiitnt, the fupervifor.or lupervi^ui to accept of 
labour in lieu, thertof. by,'ifTuing ordcii to thole by 
Whom fuck labour may be rendered, to be dilcounu J 
in taxes with the colkelcjf of his county in dilciurke 
of monies for that particular tax."

Atlktit nnStJ, That the jutfice* of llw levy court, 
flrmy- five,j>f them, on application m wiit^og, figncd 
by a m%]omy of Ute Jnh>oita >u of ,any hundred or 
buadrtU* through which any roada may pals, toefla- 
blilh a new public roaJ,-«[ to iLreijihicn aoyt old road 
heretofore laid out 4* a J^Uc'road, (hall have power 
"ditiubority vo *ppq*nt .three difcrect pc*Jg«j»j, free- 

*^ipn fa|d county^ ^ptptulffioreri, to vflP^kurvey
 id fwt, the faid road,' fo. applied f«r, and olake a
Ittura ihcreaf to the fatd.'eou« at their uut Wveting,
WrtfV on receiving futh. plut or plots, fh»ll ix^nit e
Hr« ftinef »nd all tvidtnce tlt|t (hat) or may M offer*-J to
lor or againft the fa\cU*JMd, at retua»*J^jjpsJ,)f dif- ro«di, whi
 pprovfid. mv «je(t rJtiaiM.. or. Jf^BClLt laid « 4Uy be '
 oaimilfiontn to alter and «Vn4^^^Bpli>t, and he l.iU
 Mn approved, ftiall'dirtn th<!m li»|jW[rid bound   tuufb V) 
IhaWeiJ pr rd«dt.'jic^Dt>rtrr|ly,- and flreSlaJupervifot (*»d p
 *^a«rvifo% to ;cle»(.w»d Wro»e ^e fame, mthe' tmd * 

r, end 60 me ixme ttrctt, as other

', wKtreaj ihc'ftrerghtening viti amending oW *Aid 
maUog new roads, may caufe damtige to'tfte proprietors 
ol larxiythrough yhich the fame ma^ pafs, and it is rea- 
forublc and jufl that campenfation be made to fuch pro- 
pri:',cn. Be tt tita£t*i, T-.^i whenever any«ld Khid iuail 
te altered in iu baffcdth or direclion, or. imy Ittwtoad 
load out aa aforefaid, the jutiicea afdrrfaid, orjmy five 
of them, (hall be and, they aye fcereb)-*\ ipjwemi aaxl 
atitburifed to agree with the party i»jar:d for the 
amount of the damages fullained, but if furjh agree- 
inent doth not take place, th«B the Uidjuliice* (hall 
iifue.thcir warrant, directed to the fheriff of the coot* 
ty, commanding him to fornmon and return * jury_df 
twelve good and lawful men ,ot the laid county, not 
intcrelrtU or related to the party or parties, to be and 
appear before one of the- laid julticci, on the prcmiie*, 
at a certain day in the faid warrant to b« cxpfefilii, 
which jury, upon their oath, or alHrmation it a Quti- 
ker, Mcononillror Tanker, co be admiaillered by lome 
one of the juAicet alorefnid, (ball inquire who i* or 
are the owner or own*** of the land over which My 
fuch road fiull pats, and what damage* fuch Awner 
or ownar* w.ill actually fuffec rrom tiic paflnge ol tne 
road o«*jr the land a> aiortlaiJ, when the lud road i* 
a new one, or by widening or lircigiiicninf laid toad, 
when it i* a road heretofore laui out, taking into due 
confiJeration all conx-rnieuccs and incoiivcuKnce*, a<t- 
vaniager and difadvantagi*, if any, a/ibng trom luch 
circttoiitancc*, whether by Ute improveiiKnt. of en old 
road, or- making a new one ( «ud luch m^riif (ball 
return the inquellol the }ury aloreiaid, under their 
hands and feal>, and atteked by hi* oihnal ttgnoture 
and feal, to tike next levy coart to be held for the 
county, ana the amount of dainafts tiierein exprefled, 
if any, fhall be paid by order of the Uid court out of 
the muiiiea to be levied a* alorefaid ; Frovidea uiai no 
new road fliall be macic through any Building, en- 
clofed yard, ^ar^.cn or orclurd, a^ainlt the win of (lie 
owner, nor dull any tield in which giain, he,nif>, BJX, 
tobacto, or Other cultivated veueubfci be gruntn;, 
be Uid open until alter the fcafoj) toi collecting and 
fccurinv the crop.

Antl t* it MMi/A**, That the f«id jufUce.i (hail, and 
they are hereby restored, at their a(orefaiJ meeting* 
at their levy court, every year thereafter, to nominate, 
and by warrant under the hand of the clerk, and leal 
of the county, appoint fit and prO|«r perLrts to'be 
fupervifon ol the public roads in their county, within 
fuch divifiMis and diltriftsas fhall be fpecihed and al. 
figned by faid court in thj laid wa. rants, and every fu- 
pcrvifor, appointed in virtue of this «ci, fhall giveoond 

the ftatc of Maryland, with gtmd Ifrurity^ in (uch 
um or penalty as the laid julticci (hall require, for 

the performance of his duty, and mch fupcrvifor>t fo 
appointed, fhall continue lojervc-e* luch until-a new 
appointment as aforefaid, by the faid jufhcet tit. their 
levy courts, and in cafe of the death, removal, neghcJ, 
refufal to art, or mifbehaviour of any fuprvilor lo ap 
pointed, the faid jullke*, or any three of mem, mvll 
convenient, in the recefs of tne faid court, ma* no. 
minate snd appoint, by warrant under their hand* and 
feal*, another perfon in his place to ferve for the re- 
fidue nf tlie VnJM'or which laid fopervilor, fo dying, 
removing, rXulWg to afH, or mifbehaving, waa ori. 
ginally appointed i and the fupervifbr*, nominated and 
appointed as afurelaid, fhall give bond with Iccunty 
a* aforcfaid, and (hall clear, amend, and keep in good 
repair, the (aid public road* within their rcfpeciive 
diliiicr*, and fhall make, amend, and keep in good 
repair, all luch bridgei and caulow/ys ai are needlul 
and requifite to be ma.k- and repaired i and to enable 
the faid fupen'iiori etieclually to rxrlurm the faid du. 
t':cs, they are hereby cmpowerrd, Irom time u> lime, to 
Kire and employ, at reafonar>|e wages, a fufficient 
number of Lbourcrs to work on tin laid j>ub)ic roads, 
and to hire and employ horlci, cart', waggons or other 
convenient carriages, lor the purpole of carrying earth, 
gravel, flone>, timber or oa^ier h,ttv y article*, oecel- 
fary for amending the faid roads, or making and keep 
ing in repair the fa id bridge* a.r.d ca><iev««y>, and alio 
to agree, at reasonable tates, ti>r and yurthale Inch 
wood and limber as may be neceff^y in maJuii^t iucb, 
bridge! and raufeway*.
' Jlndkt it tnatitA, That the warrant* fhall be made 
 ut to the fupervifor* as afore(aid by the cicrk ol the 
faid cAurt, and by him delivered to the QieiilTaf tqe 
county, within l<n days after the faid warrant fhall^ 
be ordered by the faid court, and Iliall be delivered by 
the faid Iher'irT, to whom the fame i* directed, within 
ten days after the faid fhcriaT* reeelpt thereof, under 
the penalty 'of five pound* for each warrant not.dc- 
"ivcreJ by the c'erk, and^hc like luin lor each war- 
ant received, and not delivered a* atorelaid, by the 

faid fheriff, to be recovered before a Angle magiiirair', 
ai in c*le <jf fault debts out of court, and appljcd D- 
ward* clearing and amending the public roads, bridge* 
and cauleway*. aforcl'aid.

Ami t>t it nmfttJ, That if any of the faid fupervifors 
fhall not well and fufHclently clear aad amend the laid 
public roacjt 'within hi* diftriti, within a rtafonable 
time after the farne (hall be out of repair, or Hull nut 
fireiahten the (Vid po.l'lic road*, as.jparked and bounded 
by the cpmfJ)UConer» appoh'ed »nd_empowered, wbcA 
directed ki|"u{d ju|Uces, or (hall permit »r (uficr aay

•••'I ^ '.., i ., .-••_ f _....L:

triA, to 1* ontoTVeipeir, or in any other qttnuei- fail 
in the performance af the duty of the firperriior 61 the 
public roadi, efter having accepted fuch oftice, be 
(ha\T forfeit »ud pay a.(bm Hat cxcttdiflj; fiUe pouhdj 
ciirrer.t tnon*y lor every offence, to be rcvovtrcd and 
applied ajaforefiy. ../-;'    ,

And kt it matin!, Thai it (hill and may be lawful 
for the (upcxvifoa* aforefaid, and tiny perfbni to'be 
employed oy them, to talte and carry M way any ftontJ, 
gravel, or earth, of a firm ot&Nty, that may be found 
on any land adjoining the metis for which tbaxfinjt 
may be wanttJ, without leave of the 'owner, or making' 
him auy. compcnfatbn therefor i Provided, t rut no 

.Or collected by the..owncr ft'V hi* own 
(tie, fhall be fo taken or applied, or any 

enclofurc laie^rpcor to obtain the fame, without the 
owner or (nvhen leave iiril baing obtained.

Arti it it m&ed, That tne (aid lupcrvifots fhall j 
and ti.ty are hereby required, b^re they begin to- . , - . Hte-'* - - llreighti.j, amend, or rrpair aapfaroad witliin their
fevcral and relpe^ve dillrici*, or to make Or Mfaii: 
any bridge or cawleway, to-give notice, by advertife- 
ment let up at the molt convenient, publtc, and frc- 
qiicnied tplaces in fuch dillriclf' in. order that the (aid 
inhabitant* may. have an opportunity of hiring la-.   
bourcit to tlie laid Cupcrvilor, or labour thcmfclvei* 
io ana upon the faid roads, bridges, or caufcways, and 
eacli fupervilor fhall be allowed a fuaal not exceeding 
(even fliiilings^and fix fence per ii*y lor every Jay jie 
flull aiirnd., . ' .

And ix it naad. Hut the Jufiices afirefaid BMT, 
end liidl at they- levy court, annually, call on the col* 
Iccl-r or (xillecTbra aud the fevor^l fupervKor» for the 
fculcmeot of atlrmoniea levied and affeflcd for the ufej ' 
of tne road* is aforeUid, and in cafe ot neglect or re. 
fulal ol tlie laid collectcn or luptnilpu to fettle hia 
account aod pay the balance due (torn him or ihiin, 
Oi41 itnuieUiatcly commence fuit for (be recovery 
thereof, in which no appeal nr wtit of errJr fliall be 
hud or Uougl.t, nor m^rc tiian one imparlajice fliall .. 
be allowed. ' '',>.-. ^

y»W<v n e**e&t That if any perfon or perfons (holt 
preluint! to alicrw change, or in any manner obltrud, 
ur encroach on any of the faid roiJ,, or un aay put 
or part? thereof, or cot down or deltruy, deface, or 
injure any oi ih: bridge*, taufewa,)*, boundaries, 
nia/ks, or directions' therein, luch ptrfun or perionif 
King tiiercof COnvicled. in ti:e county court* (hail be 
fined, at the difcretion of tlie court, fijhny ^um not 
exceeding five pounds, accor-fing to tne' uatufc and 
decree of the orleocc, and all fines impofed iu luch 
caie. dull be recutered befor* any   ju|ticc <Jt the peici 
f r (he county, and appr ii>na'ted to tiie purpofc of re.' 
pairing (uch damages ana impruvir g UK Mtd, and 
fhall be paid to, arid accounted Irr, by the fupcrvilr-a 
of (hcdillrici wherein fuch damages fhall.be iuflatt 
ed.

AaJ ft It t**r.«(, That in alt cafe» « hrr; it (hall ba 
DFcefTur)1 by the juflice* nf the levy court of twr> 

 parent counti:*, divided by water from crfh othcr» 
to kerp up bridge* heretjlcrc bu :t, or to Lave o.ewt 
bridges ercfird vver laid watgr, it fhall be d^re at th°« 
joint and c^ual cxpence of fuch a>ij'4n'trtg-ccut>> 
tie*.

This ac\^o cinnmenre on the firll M^nflay of March 
nrxt, anrfyhtinue in force (even )»*r.', and until «b,a 
end of the ne^t feffion of aflenibly which (hall happen 
thereafter, and from and after ike afcrefaid firit Mon^ 
d«/Pf March next, the ad, entitled, A*> ad lor the 
marking rf hbhwayj, and making iKe head* of n\rn, 
creek*, branches and f.va-npj, paflable for hrrlc and 
foot, paffed at September felrt^n, fevtntrtri hundred 
and frur, and the fevcrat fuppfements therein, and ar act 
to empowetWteAH'.ices ol Cxcil county ^i flrcifihteo 
and ameneftrb ftiblic roads in faid county, an>l to Ic'vy 
the expence* attending the fame <-n the afTeflab'e pro 
perty of faid county, pafTed November leffion, fe- 
venteen hundred an«). ninety.one, cxctfl (o far at re 
late* to the roads ajready laid out by th«.t;"BH»»rTii ncr» 
of faid e*unu, (hall ccafe to be in force, and are hire, 
by repealed, d> far a* relate* to Ctecil county.   Jt

ibfcriher has for SALE, a few LOOK- 
GLASSi'.S, in «ilt *r>4 n«(«r'(r.inv Ira-nes, 
>IKS. MAHOr.ANYKNIFKCASP.S, 

P*CT. CAM.V.ON .TABLES, and a v.-rP nnH PIA. 
NO.FORTE... Complete fet* of PIANO fQRTB 
STRINGS. GERMAN PLUTP.S r>f fh» fir ft qua 
lity, a variety nt SOlJJGS and DUP.T8, f\^tbc voice 
and harpftchortj, fr>nn all the favourite xiper. a, tec, 
Tutors for the Piano.forte, Guittar, Ge/ruaa Flute, 
and Violin'. <  ,

iJT JOHN SHAW. 
N B^li Chmce of HARPSICHORP MU4>1(L'. 
Annapalis, December ijd, 1793. . . 

...               -*-  «' ' 

ALL'perfons having juftclairni agrfnU'tht eftue 
.of the Ute captain JUDSON COOl 1) GR, 

of Prince Genr»>e'*c«uiiry, deccaled, art rtisueftcd to 
bring them in legally authenticated, on nr nef'-ire the 
firft day of March next, that they may be adjutieti, 
and all thofe who are indrb:ed m the fafd clUte are 
rrquefted to make immediate ^ment, and it i| 
earnefily wifhed that tliii n^rire may bf attended ro, 
 r fuiu vtill be cornn>«nceH without relpW> fo peifonr. 

SAMUKI JUDSON COOLIDGB, 
Airnmiflrator de'boois non.

fallen'Iree*,','. i>r otlitr gbilruelion,1*.wiihin.his power, 
rcrhain Id* Ife In or acrofs apy of the faid.public 

, any wag^<in, can or gther carrtajc, 
ed, for the. fpace ul. two days cogethefi 
re.'thereof, o^fj^all ncgleii to tall, or

Uufe \<i leTallen, all dead 'tm* ^" eachGdc'ofilic rjd of Janu*.i 
(aid public i^d'i whofc iMooo.hang ovlkft kid road. Jitte of th< q| 
awl Iffi, bFlktlr. falling, injure traljtVr., or, (halt %jlcj anal collcl 
fuffer ant of th* urUget or caUtweyi, In Ei* faid diC- ^-T)eceiuber ]

*

trfesrof WILLIAM
the creciHor»ofc}lhe

at Uppen M«rlborough# 
of January, \i\ order that!

cMtfi»xi.-li,cred .touj
tef^f^i mado by ii<rn.

<7V3- '

«-
faid

«l'd*yW«4«
 may cxamuie a 
truOcca, aaU tho

•;•',•._!•.'
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. .LAND, 
in Culvert

- ^n. .tHiny- 
.a tbe ia- 

two mile*
* beautiful

To be S O L D,
and valuable TRACT u 

_ _ containing about 450 acres, Ij'nj 
county, fixty-five mile* iron,Baltimore   
five aoilea from Annapolis, Ihrce reiU* 
{pelting houfe, at' Huntingitavcn, (iai 
from the Chcfapeake bay, cominanUiog 
profpecr. of the fame) there are about 150 acrra of 
wood, confuting of white oak, hickory and poplar j 
abo«t forty acres of priae meadow ground, which 
may be cleared with very little trouble or cxpence; a 
large and thriving apple orchard of excellent fruit, 
and a number of other fruit trees; two tobacco houfe*. 
one of which i* entirely new. Any pcjfon inclined to 
view the property, will be (hewn it by applying to 
Mr. GIBED* DARE, merchant, Calvert county*! who 
will make known the terms of tale. For further par. 
riculan, apply to the fubfcriber at his cabinet manu- 
laflory, in Gay.ftrcct, Baltimore.

WILLIAM HARRIS.

 » ft O P O ^ L S 
For PUBLISHING a PtMMicu. Woai,

CO be entitled,   
Tae MONTHLY MIRROR, or, MARYLAND

MUSEUM. .
I. TT (hall contain a pleafing variety of intereEng

J. and entertaining lubjtcU, calculated to improve
aa well as amule the mind. The? moft tpplarcd le-
leftion* from different authors, both ancient and mo- Which they are flow OPENING add for SAT V J

*•*" a • .I..:*. •«•• m ** - ~ ^» fl

Matthew and John Beard,
HA'*! LATBLY RECEIVED,

A variety of GOODs
Suitable to the prefect aad approtcWng f, 

able to the foUowing li«,

Purfuant to the direclions of tl* orphans court of 
Prince-George'* county, will be EXPOSED to 
PUBLIC SALE, qn Toefday the nth day of Fe 
bruary next, at the plantation of the late Dr. LEO- 
HARD HOLLIDAY, near Nottingham, if fair, if not 
the firft day,
il LL the perfonal property of the Ciid Dr. Leo- 

jf\ nard Holiday, as alfo all the NEGROES be, 
longing to the e date of the late LEONARD HOLLIDAY, 
jun. for the purpofe of paying the juft debts due from 
the faid eflates. The property con fid* of fixty or fe- 
venty very valuable SLAVES, men; women, boys 
and girls j among the former are two good carpenters, 
and others acruftomed to work as fuch, and feveral 
valuable plantation men that are well acquainted with 
both planting and farming. Among the women are 
feveral valuable houfe fervann that are well acquainted 
with warning and ironing. The boys and girl* are very 
aflive handfome yourg negroes. A large dock of 
horfei, cattle, (beep, hogs, and a variety of houfchold 
furniture and plantation utenfils.

And on Monday the 1410 of Fckmary, if fair, if 
Otherwife the firft fair day, at Buzzan Ifland, M Cal. 
vert county, will be expofed to public fale, a very 
eonfiderable dock, confining of h?rfet, cattle, fheep, 
and hogs, together withvarirus articles of krjfckc'.d 
furniture and plantation utendl:, being pirt of the 
perfonal property of the fiid Leonard IIolTlJay, jun. 
lately dec easel. All which will be fold upon a crc-it 
ol twelve months, the purchafcr giving bond with 
food fecurity, fuch at (hall be approved, by

WALTER B. COX, Adminitlrator of 
Dr. LEONARD HOLLIDAY, tnd td- 
minillrator de bonit non of LEONARD 
HOLLIDAY, jun.

The creditors of Dr. LEONARD HOLLIDAY and 
LEONARD HOLLIDAY, jun. are requedcd to produce 
their claim*, legally authenticited, and thofe indebted 
are requelled to make-,immediate payment to me, as 
I am determined to clofe the adtnicithation by the 
time limiitcd by law.

WALTER B. COX, Adminiflratnr of 
Dr. Leonard Hol'iday, and adniinif. 
trator de bonit non of Leanud Holli- 
day,jun. ^ 

N-vtlngham, D:cember so, 1793. »

On TUESDAY the xili indant, will be EXPOSED 
to SALE, for READY CASH, at Mr. rWts'i 
TAVSRB. in BNdenfburf,

SUNDRY SLAVES, belonging to the eftate of 
GEORGE DIODES, E ("quire, dcceafed.

THE EXECUTORS. 
Jtnutry ift, 1794.___ ^ jl

ALL perfons who have claims tgiinft the eftate 
of NICHOLAS WORTHIKOTON, Efquire, Ire 

of Ann«.Aruudd county, deceafed, are requrftcd ta 
bring itwm in legally authenticated, and thofe who 
are indebted to fiid edatc are dcfircd to make immc- 

IT mem to
BRICE JOHN WORTHINGTON,

Surviving cxccuor. 
December ji, 1793. . _J

dern, either of Europe or America, will form a part 
of thit-work't likewile, the neweMmprovemenl* and 
difcoverie* that have or may be made, within the pre- 
fent century, in each art and fcience.

II. Extracts from various writer* on Rttigin, Plilt- 
Jfftj, Ltnu, Pbj/ie, and Divinity, fhall allo compofe a 
part of thi* work. A fpace will be affigned lor the 
debatn of congrels the debates of the Britifh houle 
  f common* a complete regifter of foreign and do- 
mctlic newa eflay* poetry marriage* -deaths, &c. 
&c.

1(1. Farmer*, millers, and mechanics, (hall be grati 
fied with a particular defcription of fuch methods and 
machinery as are now in ufe among the mod expe 
rienced in the above branches of bvfinels, in thit 
country and inBurope.

IV. it (hall comprife farty-eight oftavo pages, 
neatly printed, and (Utched in blue paper. Price to 
fubfcribert T*vnty.SbtUutgi per annum; othert who 
pure rule will have to pay Twtwtfr.ftiw Sbiffimgt and

At the|r S T ORE,

At Beard's Point. Warehoofe.
QUPERFINE clothea.
^ Second ditto.
Two yard* wide fuperfine

Coatings. 
Six-quarter ditto, 
Ditto twilled ditto, 
Cammen, 
Drab* of different quali-bt flf differ

»A\ 
man Serge,

Sut-ttmt*, or m Qiutrttr tf a Dollar each number.
V. As foon aa 400 lubfcriben are procured, thi* 

work wall be put to prefi, and a number delivered 
regularly in the firft week of every month.* Eight 
page* will be affigned for ADVERTISEMENTS, which 
mar be of peculiar advantage to the manufacturing 
and trading pan of the community in every ftate in 
the union i as it i* exposed to meet with a general 
circulation throughout the continent, and feive aa a 
vehicle of ufeful information and inftruclicra to every 
citizen in the United States.

IT i* r.eedlef* to lay much in favour of a publica 
tion of this ^iture. The utility and convenience of 
a work of this kind muft appear obvious to every per- 
foo the lead acquiinted with polite literature, snd a 
general knowledge of the world. It will contribute 
towards the ftock of neceffary information, rcfpcctine 
mercantile atfain, manufactures, agriculture, and 
commerce; and it meant to convey p'eafure a* well as 
profit to thofe who Oull paateniTe thi* work. 

German Serge,
Half-Thicks,
Plains,
Flanneli,
Corduroys,
Thickfeta,
Men* Worded Hofe,
Wildborcs,
Joans Spinning,
Calimancoct,
D i] rants,
Chintz.es and Calicoes,
Plane andCryis bamd

er-

Readers, of every denomination, (hall occanona'.ly be 
furnifhed with (ketchci of real life, and the utmoft 
exertions (hall be made to render it aj ufeful a publi 
cation a* any ever attempted in this country.

Subfcriptions are taken in by the publisher PiiiLir 
EDWARD*, JAMEE RICE, aad AMBROSE CLARK, in 
Baltimore. . ,

& The printer* throughout the United State* ara^Saoe anc 
e&rneftly requefted to give thefe prcpofali a place in Ivory ha 
their newt-paper*, which will very much oblige their " 
moft obedient humble fervant,

PHILIP EDWARDS.
Baltimore, June 18, 4793.
N. B. Thofe fubfcribett who live at a diftance from 

Baltimore, fhall have their book* forwardcj by the 
etrlieil and cheapeft conveyance, but at their own 
lifque and ezpence.

  Half the fuhfcription money to be paid on the 
delivery of the firtl number. Q£

India Muflin 
chiefs.

Lawn ditto,
Printed Barcelona and 

OanJanno ditto,
Ladies Gloves,
Moreens,
Belt Gilt, Plated, Black 

paper. Metal and Fe 
deral Buttons,

Veil ditto,
Cloth coloured Sewing 

Si'.kt and Threads,
Twift, \
Ladies BlacK White and 

Green Hats,
Fancy Willow ditto,
Ivory Comb*,
Metal Spoons,

id Knee Buckles, 
nil I* Knives and 

Purkt,
Buck Horn ditto,
Defert ditto,
Clafp ditto,
Pruning ditto,
Bed and Second quality 

Penknives,
Ladies ditto,

Ladie* Laftiig Shot,, 
Men's Coarfc aod f^ 

Hata,
Boys ditto, 
Paft Bwrd*. 
Wool Ctrds^ 
9.4 RoCc Blanket*. 
8-4 ditto, ditto,

Iri(h Liaens,
Holland ditto,
Sheetinft,
Ticklenburghs,
Ofnabrigi,
Gimbleu in draws,
Looking Gltflics,
Hand Boards,
Garden Spade*.
Frying Pans,
tod Nails,
Powder 'and Shoti
Salt,
Voang Hyfon, Hr(»«,

Hyfon.Skia, aaj |».
Sea Teat, 

Coffee, 
Rice, 
CbocoUt* 
Ginger, 
Alfpice, 
Nutmeg*, 
Window Glafc, 
Sun-Rtifins, 
Padlocks, 
Stock ditto, 
PencilM and EnanxM

Tea China, 
Liverpool ditto, 
Queen's Ware DiOtestB

PJatet,
'Blue edged dido, 
Snuf Boxes, 
Snuff, 
Indigo,
Fig Blue, A, 
Corks, .
Loaf aaxl Brown SOJIT,   
MolaOet,
B<ft Weft.India Rwn, 
New-England ditto,

t Cafii prire of
NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT trie fubfcriber intend* to apply to the, 
next St. Mary's county court, for a commifli<>» 

to mark and bound his parr of a tradl of land, called 
BAIHFORD MANOR, lying in St. Mary's county, a. 
grecible to an »(\ of afTembly. entitled, An aQ (or 
tea/king and boupding of lan^T

GEOKlfe CARPENTER. 
LeontrJ-Town, Decemlieri4, "179). M

HEREAS the PARTntatMip of W. ALLBIN .
and SOM, being, on the i6th November, 1793. l6'?}9 *rntt-
i, ao<i neither of them not carrvine MI the Sfr*01 Blank*.

BY the commillioncrs appointed to
prepare the PUBLIC BUILDIKOS, tec. within th,: 
CITY of WASHINGTON, for the rere|xion of CON- 
ORESS, ID I for (heir permanent rcfidence after the 
year 1800.

SCHEME
OP THI

LOTTERY, No. II.
For the improvement of the FEDERAL CITY.

Dollari. Dtllari. Dalian. 
i A migni- "> 

ficent dwelhng-
houfe,

i ditto -" IC.OOD, Ac cam z5.000, are 40,000 
I ditto - i c.ooo, Jtctfh 15,000, are 30,000 

ic,ooo, Icciih 10,000, are 10,000 
r;,ooo,&cafh 5,000, are io,cco 
5,ooo,&ca(h 5,000, are 10,000

Old Cider, Brandy, ,
Cordials,
Cherry Bounce, &c. Ire.

N. B. Wheat, Rye, or Indian Corn, will be ra. 
ceived in exchange for the above good*; udlodtoic 
who have been punctual in the dilchargr of their ic*
,...._.- c— J  i:--- J -     ' -counts for dealings during the fummer, a(hartcndj(

ufual. 'i

• 10,000, & cam 30,000, are 50,000

will be given as uf
All thofe who are dill in arrears for dealing! he* 

or at our Annapolis ftore, are requcRed to mate hw 
mediate payment, to enable n* to comply with owe*. 
p»;ements, as longer indulgence cannot be gtveaik 
n hoped, therefore, that a ftrift obfervance of ihltw- 
qued may be hid. M bofinef* cannot be cic/ieJ oa 
without nnpclnality of payment. M. and }. B.

BcardVPoint, Oflober a6th, 1793.

ditto 
i ditto 
i ditto  

x ditto 
TO ditto 

' >o ditto 
100 ditto 
209 ditto 
400 ditto 

1,000 ditto 
15,000 ditto

5,000 each, 
1,000,

500,
too,
$0,
*S. 
ao,
10,

art 
art)
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
arc

10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
I O.OOO
20,000
150,000

- 400,000

carrying
fnuff bufineU, the fubfcriber begs leave t <> inform 
th«lr friend* and the public in general, that he it now 
carrying on the manufactory of fnuff, in all itt variout 
brtnchei, where they formerly did, when he fhall be 
ready and hippy to furnifh their friends and the pub- 
Ik, with, a quantity of fnufT, upon the (horteft notice. - -----, - ..- .-. .-> ««   ,,    OIIA
and dotihtt not but to find' t generous public will en- two °* *** P"l>'«c fquares, from thefe drawings it ia*
e>fn***** t>k«I K A^..._*.~il*»___..i_ri^_. ' ntvtM"kfVJ IH.. ^^.n -^' j.^^»__ . a *• P *

50,000 Tickets, at S dollirs each, are - „,.
By thit lottery the crfmmiCioners will ba enabled to 

give an elegant fpecimcn of the private buildings to be 
erected in the city of Wafhington. Two beautiful 
defigns are already felefled for the entire front* oru

coura|e.thejr country*nanu»aeTory.
. ,. i •• '• 'WtLIAM ALLEIN, junior. 
RilcitlH Pltnt, Qi|^it counrv,

propofed to ewft twb centre and four corner building*^ 
at ioon at poffible rfter tKit loteer/l, fol^^ Veoi! 
wy them, when complete', w the 
rert, after the maaner described in

ALL perfons having balances due them on tnbte> 
co, (hipped to the addrefs of Meffieun Wu,. 

LIAU i ANDERSOM and O>. of LONDON, per my pro 
curation, are defined to take notice, tkat it is ntfefiar/ 
their bill* on faid company (hoold be cndorfcd bj aw. 
or they will not be paid.

All thofe indebted to faid company, for trtflWkmi 
through my agency, arc tamtflly rtjv/litl to eitkt 
immoJiate payment ; and, in order to aecemaxxbM 
fuch a> may find it more convenient to difckaTj«tbW 
balance* at Elk-Ridge- Landing, during the pitfeU 
inlpecllon of tobacco, they will pleaf« to take  *«» 
(hat I have furoifhed Mr. EDWARD GwiNirwka a 
lift of balancctjfand copiet bf each pcrlon'i acco*<j| 
who it authorifed to Icttle with fu«h a* may apply- "

The fublcriber i* inllructed to require a 8rift 
fcrwance to thi* notice, and he flatten hianfelf i< 
be duly attended to and complied with, 
further trouble or delay; but if, contrary to 
and expectation, it fhduld b« neglcaeJ,*e *& ** 
under «he difagreeable ntctffity «l co(nm»ncia|(iiit» 
againlt all delinoiicntt, without the J«ift difeflmiat- 
tion, after the f>r& day of %>tcmber next

THOROWiJboD SMITH. At«t
and attorney i» M for 

and Co.

'N t E D, '. v
A jilUl»VrXa,YOUTH, >h>m fcventeeii to 

JT\, twenty yeJrV of' age. A ganer-iot price w4II 
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honefly aoajtbrl^iy, iuqoijro of
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II, are deferred till alter the drawin 

commencing on the gth day1
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T H U R S D A' JANUARY 23, 1794.

Bounce, &c. Ac.

lue thenontobtf 
af Meieurs Wiw 
i DON, per my pro- 
that it ii Decenary 

ie endorfcd bj ax,

A* ACT ti *fffi*t *n trtnt ftr tbt jttar MM ibtmfiuul 
ftvtn bundrtdand minify t'tnr.

E IT ENACTED, bj thi gntral tf- 
of Maryland, That Randolph 

Braj)dt Laiiuier be agent of thi* ftate,

4 to execute the truft and power re- 
pofed in him bv virtue of thi* aft, 
from the firft day of January, one 

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, until the 
fir it diy of January, one thoufand (even hundred and 
ninety -five.

And bt it tn»Qtd, That the faid agent fuperintend 
the colleftion of all arrearage* and balance* due from 
the feveral colleftor* of the refpe&ive counties within 
this ftite, appointed fince the firft day of January, fe 
venteen hundred and eighty.three; and the faid agent 
U hereby authorifed and required to call upon the 
treafurers of the refpeftive more* for an accurate ftate- 
ment of all arrearage* and balance* due from fuch 
colleftor*, and fuch account (hall be furnifhed by the 
faid treafurers accordingly.

And bt it tntfftd, That the faid agent be authorifed 
to fuperintend the colleftion of all balance* due to the 
ftite on the au^tor\ books; and the faid agent fhall 
hire power to require payment of, and if neceffary to 
fue for and recover the fame; and the faid agent, with 
the approbation of the governor' and council, may 
mike compofition with any fuch debtor*, and take 
bonds to the ftate, with fufficient fecurity, and give 
time for payment, not exceeding three years from the 
firft day of December, feventeen hundred and ninety, 
three, always requiring annual payment of the in 
tereft, and equal annual payments of the principal.

And b it naBid, That the faid agent be authorifed 
to fuperintend the colleftion of all monies due to the 
flue for duties, fines, penalties, forfeitures and amercia- 
menu, and forfeited recognizance*, and for ordinary, 
retailers and marriage licences, and to require pay- 
meat, and (if neceffan ) fue for and recover the fame; 
and the faid agent may allow for insolvencies, and 
credit any money that the party i* not chargeable with 
by law ; and for hi* information of the law he may 
take the advice of the attorney general.

And bt it tnmatd, That wherever there fhall be oc- 
cifion to expofe to fale the property of any collector, 
or hit fecunries, ky virtue of any execution already 
iffued, or to be di reeled for thi* purpole, the agent 
(hall caufe public notice to be given of fuch fale, and 
fhall attend the fame, and if it fhall appear that there 
is danger of lofing any part of the debt due to the 
ftate, and not otherwife, fhall purchafe any property 
fo expofed to fale for the ufe of the ftate, iu payment, 
or pan payment, as the cafe may be, of the arrearage* 
due by the colleftor* whofe property may be fo pur- 
ehafeil; and any property fo puichaled for the ufe of 
the ftate, the faid agent may again expole to public 
auclion on the mod advantageous Arms for the ufe of 
the flate, and if the fame be fold on credit, the faid 
agent fhall take bond, with good and fufficient fecuri 
ty, to be approved of by the treafurer of the weftern 
more, from the purchafen of fuch property; and all 
bonds by him fo taken (hall DC depoutea, with an ac 
curate lift thereof fubfcnbcd by him, into the trea- 
fury of the weftern fhore, and (hall be a lien upon the 
real property of fuch purchafer* and their fecurities 
from the refpeftive dates, or fo much thereof u i* 
mentioned in the fchedule thereto annexed.

Ami bt it tmaBidt That the faid agent fhall have 
power to difpofe of all confifcated Britilh property that 
remain* untold, except the property of Edmund Jen- 
ings, of the city of London, and of Thomas Diggrs, 
formerly of Maryland, but now refiding in Europe, 
and take bond* to the ftate, with fufficient fecurity, 
and give time for paym-nt, not exceeding three years 
from the firft day of December, feventeen hundred 
and ninety three, always requiring annual payment of 
the intereft, and equal annual payment* of the prin 
cipal.

Ant, wherea* there are (Till fome balance* due to thi* 
Hate upon file* of cor.fi/cated propertv unbonded for, 
and it appears to thit general aflembly that in fome
*«fe* the purchaien are unable to make payment, tod 
the property is becoming daily of left vilue, Bt it 
mnflid. That the faid agent, with the approbation of 
the governor and council, be authorifed to releafe any 
of the faid purchafen who art" unable to pay from their 
purchafet, and take back, the property for the ufe of
*»e ftate'; and the faid agent, with the approbation of

k 2? °' * n(* counc''' m *v milie cornpofition with 
j ^" po'chafen for the ufe of the faid property,

*|>d take bond* for the fame to the ftate, with fuffi- 
cient fecurity, and give time for payment, not ex

ftue refund any part of the principal or intereft paid 
by fuch porchafert.

4*4 bt it noStd, That the governor and council be 
authorifed, if they (hall think it neceflary, to require 
new bond and fecurity from any debtor who hat not 
inftalled, and to limit a time within which fuch new 
bond and fecurity (hall be given, and if the fame be 
not given, within the time fo limit ted, they fhall direct 
the laid agent to caufe procef* to ifltie on the bond* of 
fnch debtor*, and their fecuritie*, or to proceed on 
any execution already iffued and ferved and fufpended, 
a* the cafe may require, for the whole principal and 
intereft due from fuch debtorst and in all fuch cafe* 
it fhall be lawful for the faid agent, and he i* hereby 
authorifed, under the direction of the governor and 
council, if they fhall think it to the advantage of the 
ftate, to uke back the faid property and difpole of the 
fame on a credit ot three year* from the firft day of 
December, feventeen hundred and ninety-three, al 
ways requiring annual payment of intereft, and 
equal annual payments of the principal; and in all 
fuch cafe* where judgments may have been obtained, 
and where execution may have iffued or fhall iflue, it 
fhall and may be lawful for the faid agent, and he is 
hereby required to difpofe of all the property of the 
debtor* thu* circumftanced, on a like credit of three 
yean from the firft day of Decembei, feveauen hun 
dred and ninety-three, always requiring annual pay. 
ment of tht intereft, and equal annual payments of 
the principal. And the faid agent fhall lay before 
the lefifkture at their next meeting, a lift of all per- 
fons from whom property fhall be taken back by vir 
tue of thit aft, together with the amount of -the 
former fale*, and alfo of the fales made in virtue of 
this aft.

Audi* it notftJ, That if any bond debtor to the 
ftate, for confiscated property purchafed, or otherwife, 
fhall ncgleft to make payment, agreeably to the con- 
dkion of his bond, and fundry refolves of the ge- 
neraVaflembly, the faid agent fhall caufe proccfo to 
iffue for the whole principal and intereft then due, or 
(hall proceed on any execution already iffued and 
ferved and fufpended a* a/orefaid, a* occafion may re 
quire.

Andbt it nutBtd, That the faid agent be aurhoiifed 
to fuperintend the collection of all balance* due on 
bond* taken for taxes due before the firll of January, 
feventeen hundred and eighty-three ; and the faid 
agent fhall alfo fuperintend the collection of all ba 
lance* due on bond* inftalled, or otherwife, for the 
emiOion* of paper money of feventeen hundred and 
fixty-nine and feventeen hundred and feventy. three.

A*J tx it ttofliJ^ That no procefs fhall iffue againft 
any of the public debtor*, unlef* by the direction of 
the faid agent.

And It U tnaBiJ, That the faid agent fhall have 
power to fix fuch daya for the fale of property, taken 
by fieri facia* at the fuit of the ftate, as he may think 
proper, always taking care to give at lei ft twenty day* 
notice thereof; and the faid agent fhall alfo have power 
to fufpend the fales, from lime to time, a* he may 
think moil to the advantage of the ftate.

Audbt it t**Btd, That the faid agent fhall pay into 
the trcafury, in fpecie, the amount of all fpecie by 
him received in the difcharge of the dutie* of this aft. 

And bt it tnjfliJ, That in all cafe* where bonds 
fhall be taken in virtue of this aft, the bond* fhall be 
a lien on all the real property of the obligor* from the 
date thereof, or on fo much of the faid real properly as 
the governor and the council fhall think fufficient, to be 
pinicular'y mentioned in a fchedule to be annexed to 
the faid bond, in which cafe it (hall be a lien on the

-W tKilthe authority W thii aft, to the general afembly at 
their next feffion, and fhall be allowed for his fervice* 
the following commiffioru, to wit: For all payment* 
made to either of the treafureri on band* for confifcated 
property, one per cent, for all bond* with fecurity; 
taken by the (aid agent on refale* of confifcated pro 
perty in virtue of this aft, two and a half per cent, 
for all moniet collected oa open account, not inclu 
ding fines, forfeitures and amerciamenu, ordinary, re 
tailers, marriage, hawker* and pedlars licences, which 
have become due fince the firft day of January, feven 
teen hundred and ninety-one, fix percent, and for all 
other monies or bonds, paid in or taken in virtue of 
thit aft, one alW a half per cent.

And bi it tHdtitJ, That the faid agent, before he 
enter* upon thj^cxecution of the dutie* of thi* aft, 
fhall give boner to the ftate, before the governor a»dL 
the council, in the penalty of twenty thoufand pound!  < 
current money., with fuch fecurity  * the governor 
and council fhi'.l approve, for the faithful performance 
of the (aid duties, which bond (hall be lodged with 
the treafurer of the weftern fhore, and fhall alfo take 
an oath before the chancellor, that he will well and 
faithfully difclhrge the duties of agent, under the aft, 
entitled, " An aft to appoint an agent for the year 
one thoufand fejMB hundred and ninety-four," to the 
belt of hi* (kill adjudgment; the certifica'.eof which 
oath fhall be annexed to, or endorfed on, the faid 
bond.

AxJ bt it naStd, That if the fafd agent fhall not 
accept hi* appointment, or il after acceptance he fhall 
not give bond and take the oath afoiefaid before the 
firft dip of February next, or (hall diedghe governor 
and tlr* council are hereby authorifed Jan refuelled 
to appoint a fit and proper perfon in hi* place, who 
fhall have and execute all the authorities and power* 
vetted in the faid Randolph Brandt Litimer by thia 
aft, fuch perfon firft giving fecurity and taking the 
oath aforefaiJ.

In COUNCIL, January 6, 1794.
ORDERED, That the aft to appoint an agent for 

the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four*'' 
be inferred in Mr. Green'i, Mr. Angel's and Mr. 
Cowan's papers, fix weeks.

ORDER ID, That all debtor* to thii ftate for the 
purchafe of confifcated Britilh property, and other* 
who might have inftalled their debt* under the aft of 
a (Terribly parted November feffion, 1790, entitled, An 
aft refpefting-the creditor* and debtor* of thia ftate, 
and who neglcfted to comply with the terms of the 
faid aft, be and they are hereby required to inftal all 
fuch debt* on or before the firft day of May next.

ORDFRBD, That the agent be and he is hereby re 
quired* immediately after the faid firft day of Ma/ 
next, to caufe procefs to iffue on the bonds of fuch 
debtors as fhall negleft to infill within the time above 
limitted, and their fecuritie*, or to proceed on any 
execution already iffued and ferved and fufpended, or 
otherwife, ai the cafe may require, for the recovery 
of the whole principal and intereft due from fuch 
debtor*.

By order, 4t. 
______JOHN KILT# c!k.

NOTICE.
THE debtor* to the ftate of Maryland who have 

not availed themfelm of the benefit of the different 
inftalment law*, will be pleafed to pay particular at 
tention to the above notice given by the executive; 
by iuftalling their debts they not only have a credit of 
three years from the firft day of December lait, paying

property contained in fuch Ichedale, and no more, one third annually, but alfo a confiderahle advantage
t' 1 i _> __ a r I I*.. ._!__ _» I   . t . i . t _ . L _ . - ..__!_/ e t « a 11 *    .Inch bond and fchedule to be lodged with the trea- in 
furer of the wellern fhore.

And bt il tntBid, That all bond* taken in virtue of 
this aft fhall cxprcfs the county in which the obligor* 
lefpcftivcly refide, and the treafurer of the weftern 
fhore (hill, within one month after he receive* them, 
refpeftively caufe them, with the fchedules annexed to 
them, to be recorded in the office of the clerk of the 
general court of the,weftern fhore at the expence of 
the obligors; and a copy of the faid record, certified 
under the hand and official feal of the faid clerk, (hall 
be as good evidence in any court of law or equity in 
this Rate at the original bond would be if it wai pro. 
duccJ i and if any of the obligors in any fuch bonds 
refide oq the eaftern fhore, the faid treafurer fhal), 
within fix month* from the time he receive* the fame 
refpeftively, tranfmit to the clerk of the .general court 
of the eaftern fhore, in the fame manner that paper* 
on public fervice are tranfmitted, a copy of fuch bond*

bvk the faid agent "fha^dif^o'fe SVffhme man- 
""at he is before authorifrd to difpofe of confiscated 

'" property unfold, and to take bond* in the fame 
r for The purchafe money, and on the frme 

"Wit and term* | provided, that in no cafe fhall the

a copy of thitfTtid record, certified at aforefaid by the 
the (aid clerk of the general court of the eaftern fhore, 
(hall be good evidence at aforefaid.

And tt it tnaOni, That the faid agent (hall render a 
fair and full account of hi* feveral proceedings under

the purchafe of piper, which will anfwer their 
purpofe for payment equal with fpecie.

Thofe debtor* who have inftalled their debt!, and 
whofe inftalmemi became due on the firft of Septem 
ber and December laft, are refpeftiully informed that 
procefs will iffue againft every delinquent immediately 
after the loth day of February next. It was hoped 
that the notice Riven by the agent on the 8th of Jj- 
nuiry, 1793, would have been a fufficient caution to 
the feveral county clerks to induce them to make their 
payments for licences oo llie firft of Not ember an 
nually, and their return* of fines, forfeitures Sec. &c. 
put into the hand* of the feveral Ilietiffj for collection ; 
there i* no excufe for delay ot payment by the clerks, 
becaule the money i> received by them in court, and 
unleft complete returns are made, and full payment* 
had, by the loth day of February next, I fhall be 
under the difagree.ible ncccffifv of not only com- 
mencing fuiti, or iffulng execution, u the cafe'may 

' but of proceeding u gain ft them, as the law
The feveral fheriffi, 

informed that proceeding* 
_ .jnmeUjately after'We laid 

loth day of February next, fu/ftKh balance* at re 
main then unpaid.
A RANDOLPH B. LAT1MER, Agent 
" for the State of Maryland, d

Annapolis, January 6, 1704. «&
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A' g R N A C H, OV tg.
ccr has this mcn.enl p-il.. i.-, c'.iwrbe.l 

with diffttchei o the ^.-r.ic« uc j.um.^on- 
tan.ing an" account of the (offender c; I*»iiiU»».'£iit 
{aid, that vvhen he(e.t out, Str&urg w*> «.r.icrmg i«o 4 
capitulation. We 'are affurej tl.at the Jt'rcacU have 
Tciilcd to the tnvirdns of Calmar.

On the 224 theV entered furnea. The garrifon ly det«rmiu«4 to proteft^aJI
conlitln.g oi 400 Hemmis, under the command oi ge- (with proper cuftojn.boUfc clearance!, ..  
ncral Wurms, retreated to ijfcuport, whiiher the to anyjpom in this kingd«pi. and haveon*,.

IT - ™*«*4ncq
from -you, ^

1 renca iininedlatelf lollow*i*
_^. .   * _ i r\ •. i. f

•^. fleet oa the Coall to protect the lam« t and
The "lid «§»ih?0i.iy Brrtifli regiment at Nieupflrrt. by the arrival of the Andromache |»t\ite It 

[jnom«,H»noverians anxj.iooof afce Jrrfli 'that the Preftdent... ei BJ

W B I S S B M B U R G.
Report from the Head Qoartcn, i^h O.lober, at one

o'clock in the inoriung.
The enemy are defeated : the lines both at Laurer- 

bourg and WetlTemt.urg arc taken by a/fault. Wo 
have taken three redoubts, bcfi'Jci coloun, fuu 
Sec. 23 piece* of cannon, T»rth their horfc 
priloiuTi; wuh break uf day we aie f*n£ to purl.u 
the cttmy farther.

making, witrflomt.Hunoveriani »nd vioool 
artillery, about yoo men, but unprovided wW~ can 
non to fuiiatii a liege. '1 he fluices were opened to in 
undate the c<||ntry,-and Succours went expected from 
OiKftd'ffcutndWa.rds rhe evening4^ the 23d, the 
plate was evacuated by the allies and foon alter was 
oolcrved to be on'hre.

to Cadiz, fs faid to be taken by an AlgeTjri-")! 
ol Jut gur.s the 26th inltaot. 
y9**. it>< Yellwday, -c.Ptain Currrr, hi , fl 
longing to this porfj arrived at Reedy iff^ 
Havre de-Grace. She is the vcflcl (cut b*S 
ecutive with ch'.piuhe. tflting the teioj \j(

"*4B)lll
"Vf-Vn,

°!»*ku.

arms,

BRUSSELS, Ofittfr 22. 
The great and bloody baule vtr.Ua lliould have 

crowned all the former viQ ITICS of the campaign, and 
from which we expected luch bril.iant fuccels, was 
fought on the ijthand i6:h inllant, unfortunately to 
the difadvantage of the combined armies.

You will have feen what the fovernincnt has thought 
fit to tell the public in the official bulletin*. But tne 
iacls you may be affdred, ar: fuch as I havo Rated.

The lof* of our army is 5000 men kil'.ed and 
WQjndc.l, imong wln.n are 115 officers. The prince 
of Anhalt Kauthen, who commanded tfie dragoons of 
Cobourg, en the le rf, was firuck down by a far., and 
it is not kncwn w he.her he fell dcul^j alive iato the 
hards of the enemy.

It is now certain, that the defeat of the left wing 
of prince Cobourg's army, commanded by Tertzi, 
»nrl Hrhenloe, wjs the principal isufc of the lofs of 
the battle, which obliged the general* to retreat in the 
night to avoid b-ing precipitated inn the Sambre.  
The retreat was effected in good order, and the army 
if nnj» encamprd alone on tl.e other fid: of the river, 
pmly under over of Qjefnoy and Valenciennes.

The recim«nts of Brcchi»3\iHerfj6:r''n rtaunitz
infantry, KivanaS, Cobourg, Bttftf Roy.il Alla-
rrande cavalry (a French regiment that came over with
Dumourier) have, faflfcrrd the r:o(t. That of K-.va-
rah hid 213 men killed, and 183 wounded. The
loft cf the other regiments wu in the f»me propcnhn.

The French attacked us in all points at once, with
from 70 to SjAbOca men, commanded by gencrll Jiur-
dan j geoeralDu^on: commanded the right.  Le-
TiflVur and Bentibole, the two repref ntativrs of th«
people, appeared fwo.'d in hand at the head nf their
c xnbatsnts, whom they aniiutcd with loud cries it'
ethartj'.ion to advance, a:>d as loudly menaced, when
they teemed to hefitate. B.-hind their ft'It hne, an
i*nmenfe number of women, without fear or difoider,
f'tpplied the fildien with ammunition, diltnbutcu
brandy armng them, and carried off the wounded:
Such were the me^ni by which they ob;aintd a victory
orrr our brave and veteran trcopa.

The conduft ol the D itch troupe in this aclion ia 
(Irongly talked of. I' ia very confidently affirmed, that 
ByUntl'} dragx>ns fled outright, and lelt one of the 
flank* of the main body, which they were Itationed 
to cover, q>ire expolc-J; and that three whole com 
pares went -«ver to th- er.emy

The gairinn got ute to cfotend, where the four regi- Gencr, and brings we und.ruand di.patchca too.
menu iaiely embaracd hid reianded. When me ac- executive in return,
counts came av.'«y, the enemy had not appeared at The arrival ot thit rtfl'cl cnabltt ns tolaybrfon
Oitend,-but as tneir lorce and their motiona were our readers ins lullc*ing v».ry intertfting Uuet.
Cijually unknown, a confiderable alarm prevailed. lien. Adwt

U/i. 18. The following was the pofition of the duke Havaa, November t
of Yoik'a army on the 22d : The right was towards In my la ft of the 8th ult. I informed you of tfe R
Qtiefos, the left Landrccy, with Cambray in the front fieral riling to crufh the enorts ol ^fpotilm at a blw,
anothetoreilol Morovaile in rear. The object in taking 1 now have to inform you of ibrrrt of the tttttstt
this poUtion was 10 prevent the prince of Cobourg's thole vigorous meafuies. The duke of Yorkuauot'
right fUnk from beiug mined by any lorce from Lan- prilonsr and has been conducted to Lifle. It ^
orery or Cambray. His royal highncU'a lorce con- r>een propofcd in the convention to expolc him ia PIQ
uiUd of about jcoj men In the Iront was A woody to public view in an iron cage, in return for UK ay,,

occupied by Hulans and other Aultriin troops   - >- : - 1  - ' -  merit which one of our deputies at Toulon _r.. nww 
Irom the finglilh, and tor ike enormities committed a 
that city.

One hundred and thirty deputies have betn amid, 
fcvcra) have been guillotii.ed, and oi hers are under trial!

Valenciennes, (^uefnoy, and Conde sre tvscuittdj 
Fumes, Nieuport and Milinet are taken. Odcodi

37rh regiment, and a fmall detachment bombarded, and ihe port of this city is to bt flltdip 
The Hanoverian infantry were on the when taken.

Our 44 ooa municipalities are equipping each i 
horlemin completely accoutred. All our ytung ora 
from 18 to 25 yean of age are marching tuwu«.ith» 
Irortier.

It is the intention of the nathmal cogyer.ticn to mite 
all the defpots their enemies beg partftn and kumiirr

county,
 In tl.< Yorclt Mormalle to the rear were potted 
Aultiian inlamry, Irooiing tlie Sambre, to defend the 
uitrercnt palics, particularly thole ot hont-fur-Sarobre 
and Barlcmont.

The Britilh troops were on the right of his royal 
highnels'sline conftltmg ol l..me (qutdrons of cavalry, 
the guards, 
ot artillery, 
left townrds Landrecy.

The honourable Temple Luttrel, whom the Parifi- 
ans honour with the appellation ot brother-in-l*w to 
the king ot England, is now in a very difagreeable 
and dangemus preuicament. A petition has been pre- 
Icn'.ed to the convention that he may be enclo'.ed in an
i r nn c«ge, and tnat an appeal be made to the people of 
(Jrcat Britain. The only crime which is imputed to 
him i», that by the marriage ot his filter with the duke 
ul Cumberland, he is related to the king.

fue for peac:. The rebels in Vendee aic e;.<.r 
their leaders are taken. The army m t:,at quna 
march to Toulon, which mult loon be rcuUn.

Lyons is taken ai.d i> now called the F^cd City.
I believe that overtures arc to be made Kr in u6n- 

five and a deKnfive treaty with the United Sutti of 
America. I hope they will not be lound b«ck.»trdia 
this bufinels. Th-.ir exiltcnce u a rc^uiili^ dipctJi 
on our fuccels.

There was yeflerday, alfo a rumour of the capture
.L- -1..L - t .* 1 i • • • • • -

DEAL. Ouittr 28.
On the >5th inliant, his majelty'i (hip the Blande, 

in which kC'..tral Prdtot and general Dundas lately 
l.iiled for the Weft Indies was chafed into Falmomh by
three French frigates. The French were at one tirre . ... __ r _. 
within (hot of the Klande, but by throwing part of of the duke <-f York and I.is army, and the recapture of 
their ttores overboard. Hie out failed them. Toulon, faid to be founded on accoui.t. receive I at New- 

The very critical tituatton, in which Oftenrl was York ; but we are inclined tjbeli:ve thit it w.tj derived 
known to be on the evening ot the 23d, and the Flan- fro a. the lame fource as the above ir.rbrni.-ioo. 
ders mail due ycrterdiy not having yet arrived, gave We arc to).1, that in the flreets whi.h have a new 
birth to a variety of reports. We lhall mcna n only f«ve at Paris, fom: attention has b;en paid to the con- 
that which, wilhing it to be true, we think molt pro- vcnience ol the loot pafTengcn, and there'»te HJJJ for
bable. ' " - - -

A Utter is faid to be received from commodore Mar- 
ray, dated October 26, Hating that having found means
to communicate with majjr Mathews, the command'
ing officer of the 53d regiment at Nieuport, major
Mathews determined on making a vigorous refiftanct;
and that by the aid of three guns planted on the lands
in luch a tituation as to Icem under cover of the guns
of the (hip, although in reality the (hips were pre-

them to walk upon. Formerly, they were cin&Jered 
ai a mere (win.fh multitude, who tni|U hive, ibeir 
legs or arini braktn uy the impctuofily of a mari}uu'i 
coachman.

BALTIMORE, Jana? 18. 
INTRRESTING INTELLIUENCB,

Received by captain Culver, in a fljup ITJU Him 
de-Grace and font exprcfs by the French gireromni 

TJie Engl.fh whi came up j-.ift as the banle wai vented by the wind from affording them any efteauil to the cx-.cutiveof the United States, with difpuari
   ...__. _ .. :.. . ,.- ;,:.,- .^ j;f_'... .(,».- „.*,.&'.** .k. V.._.u ...... .U..L.J :_ .!..:____.L _r -L- ..._ .1   . . . .   i .1 _._ .u_. .1beginnint. were n n in a condition to difp'ay their 

accuilomed valour and intrepidity. They were e"x- 
handed by th« fatiguti of a forced march oj^ nine 
league*. Their cavalry were fo out ot order that 
they were unable to act. ' 

The day before yeflcrJav, 400 French prifoners, 
and 39 waggon loads of wounded, arrived here. The 
nignt after, came i convoy of J* wagons, with the 
wounded of the regiments of Coboui£ and Kaunitz: 
And yetterday morning 63 waggons with the wounded 
of leveral other regiments. Where to lay thcle un- 
fynnnate victims of war we know not. All t:ie hof- 
pitali and ali the convents are already iutl. Lint, ban* 
dage, and atttodants on me lick, ..e tdvertiled f<.r. 
On Sat<.ird-v latt I)K gen<..al return of ihe wounded 
in the Pa>» Bays, was 64^9.

The prince of Sjxe (Jubourg writes in ilrong terms 
of the danger to which Aultriin FlanHen is n«w ex- 
pofed t th»v without a reinforcement of 50,000 men 
at lealt, he cannot anftver lor maintaining his prekiit 
pofttion t that he cx^fls to be aaacked in a few du> .  j 
and that the Frenrh nave nupmented their army of tl c 
north to 170.000 men. He complains of the Dutci., 
and even of the P.ng'ifh. The. inltant that troop* ar 
rive here they arc lent to join the army i at t.re ail 
the ftorcs and ammunition, which ar.ivc in o,uauiuici, 
 Imoft incredible, tnm Holland.

On Saturday morning ar) ol'.icer arrir-d hrre wi'h 
ihe rntxirtant in»e!lig<;nce ih»t general Wurmfur, ,.rt 
t>ie I3t<l», a'tacked th* lin.oa of WeiflVmourn, \vi;h 
the Auflriap« and HeTianst that after an a'inn of if 
h'-uri, the lin«* were* forcrd, and the Funch camo 
h>rhina them attacked by atf.-.ult t that the c«rnage w-« 
dreadful, m re* than 14,000 ' f the Preach and Au- 
flrians having fa'len j ttut general Wurmfur, fx.k 
p->fl".'fTnn nf Wtinemhiirg nnd Lautcr.bjurg and pur 
sued t'.ie French to the gurs of S-rafburg : That 168 
pieces of heavy cmn««, »' '  tHeir baggage and ammu
r ;.!-_ ._:.L -_

protcflirn, the French were checked in their
and theii attack repelled. It ii added that the 5}dloll
17 men and two oracers.

.
ritlon. with zqoopri^ners wer< taken (rum the f. my. that the a|<piclieiifions we were under, in the firft in 
Tho AuHrians ''.art ^00 men killed. The nun,'- 1 of tiaqce, aic now neatly removed, as there ia little or

mm '

PORTSMOUTH, Qa«ltr 27. 
YeiUiday an exprcls arrived from government for 

all the mailers of transports carrying troops to the 
Well-Indies, to hold ihemfclves m readinefs to fail im 
mediately for Offend. The lea running high, neither 
the officer* nor their neccllanes could tx got on board, 
ai.d t.ic ^rcjtcll part ol this day has been employed for 
that purpofe. Ab-:at four this afternoon fc-cial of 
them got under weigh, but dropped anchor again at 
five, waiting lor thoic lliat could be got ready.

PHILADELPHIA, January i 3. 
YcftcrJay arrived in this poit, the brig Brar.dywine- 

Miiler, Man, from Lifbon, l>y whom a letter has 
been icccived from John Bulkclcy and Son, of 

' Lifbon, to a refpcClab'.e mercantile houfc m this 
cit), oi which the lollowinn is an extiacl:

Lilb >n, Oil. 28, 1793.
" We have tl.e pK-afure to fay, we do not find that 

the Algihn.) huve capurcd a finale Amtriran, num- 
b«r< iianinj arri.ed here, and at Opprto, Cadi^, Bil- 
boa, &.c. aad it is with infinite p.tafure we anjuaiut 
you, that the tiuce in qjiflion was more the ittult of 
au unexpected event, tlun any tluJied plan ol this 
cabinet, MiiufoUrirom .ipproving ol the tonfe^illenct^, 
have t.ken meaiurvs to protect yr.ur trade, and have 
actually dii^atchrd a frigate to thvir fquadron in the 
bay ol Gibui.ar, with orders to examine every prize, 
and all that fhaM be found bound to the port* ot the 
k'uigd(;m are to be lit irecj and the Algeiines not to 
molt It any of them in future at fca i and this govern- 
ment has appointed a convoy to protect the filteen 
American flups now lure, to a certain latitude, whence 
they will proceed h une free Irom the Altermcs. So

irmi«» I-    
j ber j that they way be fu.
j inJ that of every true fon

bmed armies haVtf tsfan d|
being rr\»3e public for fear
snd of encouraging Jlhofe
fritifh government. '  

'< 1 malt now,\«form y 
country : in (evcral Cuunti 
againlt government, with i 
militia hay* keen-called ou 
people fo moch, that they 
c >t to give up, until they 
anccs and no war ( I >ffut 
slurming and (hou)d Fri 
thry have threatened to d< 
ct the people would fl H 
p«r'.iimtn( n."K make lonie 
tj ippetfe the people, tin 
of monarchy in ,Sccat-j 
above, I will aufw'ajr for, 
make it at public as poliib 

" I am your Irieod, at

| Exlrj.1 »F m Ittttr fnm a 
rtfftnJnl in PhilatU 

" Tiii» jors by the A>i 
convoy granted by this c< 
termtned to proteft all f 
clearances from your cult 
togal. A fmall tied ia c 
the fame."
Rxtrafl »f » fettrr /run a 

Hi ttrrtftmJni in Be 
" There is (loop arriv 

fent from France n this 
captain is in town, and I 
prcfident, and to Mr. G 
fpirtd it ii rumterej h' 
has been defcattofand tal

F R
NATIONAL 

OCT
Billa^ifl Varennes, in 

public lifety, communit

Tho Autrians ''.art 3500 
wounded is not yet afccrttined.

are aflurrd that Landau h*s offered terms of 
capitulation, whi'-h the Prulljan general, who com- 
IDinrln ^te ft-)>. , h < > r»fufe«i% and that Strafbura; will 
surrender on the firtt'appearance of an army before it.

^^^^^^^mmm~ ' __T___

LONDON, Oad*r 2«.
Th«> F"     . nnltiv.eJbytSelrfuceefaat Maub«u|«| 

arc «tacki.it the whole chain «t potta that cover Ma- 
ritiine FlanJeri.

of the utm'jlt import, which Hate that the arm; un 
der general Ciiirfavt has been totally detested new 
Maubeuge theaclion tailed leveral hour*, tin r'nixh, 
by their luperior number and unexampled btavtry, wtrt 
very near compelUng his whole arm/ to luncudci, or 
fuffcr thcmfelves to be all cut itt* pieces, when pnsct 
de Cobourg, to whom they had fcnt for I'uccuen, 
came to their relief jull io time to cover their rciitt 
acrols the Sambre and fave both armies from hllin|i 
facnfice to the fury of tba* French troops, \tbfontl 
thep.mce to join general Clairfayt in a ;rf.-iri:ite 
and ignominious flight that the duke of y<vkiad 
moil of his army arc actually muJe prifontnof wu, 
and have been conducted to Lifls that the Spsmird^ 
are flying in *ll cjuartcrs before ihe troop* of then- 
public, whole repeated vicljries have thrown tWl* 
enemies into the grcutcft difmay and ccnfjfiw lit 
130 members of the convention l.ad been arrclcd, lit* 
veral guillotined, aitd the remainder in prifon wsit:i( 
for their trials that Condc, Valenciennes and Qjtl- 
nny had been evacuated and Farr.c-, Mjiiitt ^ 
Nieuport had b.-en t^ken fro;u the combirtd force- 
that Oilend and Toulon were b^mbarcid n:(ht ui 
day, and that the Utter, it was reported srd f'BJr 
believed, hsd been recaptured wi.h all th:E»|l*i 
French, Spanifh anc! Ncapo.iuu ft';:sin-.hehubo»r<- 
that England wa*xcn the tve of a RtVOL'JTlOP. 
and that the crowned heads of Eutope haiiill 1**11 
feized with a dreadful panic, and Mie luing l« f*** 
oa any terms, which the Ficnch tiea-.ed uitli «   
tempt, being cUtirmintd t;ot to ll..p intlKi"**" 1"' 
til they had planted the tiee oi LlUliRTV incw/ 
Hate and kingdom in Euro;*. , 

The vcff-1 whiih brought the a'.iove nrwi w« «  
pa.ched by the prefidcnt of U;« United bt»(r», l»«" 
the fall with a rebuilt to tJH executive of Fsanc*. W 
the recal ol citizen Gmet we may, therd i«, a* 
peel vciy important ofHc'ul Infoniiaiiua ta «*  *"^ 
other interelling luhjedls, in a :ew Ja)S. "^

no n1k to any of your vcflels coining to this port, on 
whicn we heartily congratulate you."

A letter from John Bulkeley and Son, dated Nov. 
2, 179), f-ys " There is a report in town that the 
flup rVcfUent of your cit>, was captsAd by an Al- 
gerine off St. Mary's, which may nof Wconfirmcd " 
£xlroa »/ a llltir from Hngi, GW«» «WC*. ./ Li/hn 

aattJOadtr 3 1 , 1 79«N • *• '
•• Since writing this day, we have U by a public 

edift on tiange, that the court of Portugal have final- 
if

„.<,* n
..

* ** 

(Vie"*

ANNAPOLIS, 
Extra!! tf m Uttir from a yni'if

fritnJn AViu York, JaltJOa^-r J'; "79J 
" I haytthi> fnitant received a letter ir-mour 

P. H. wh8 W now in Tculon, with J c!rf:^-» t"* 
from Baltimore! he mentiins tlut the Sp*ni»rJi ""j 
been completely defeated in leveral en^cittfBj'i tc 
are running out of France fuller tl.in " - )  clilt '. 
that the French are every whrre viflori-u*, nt" 
the national convention has fc;,i orders \& ts)t Jw'

tit ttir* JteaJt tf frj.
iM^fJiLtl.

" The reprcfentativc
the oortU to the national

" Tne republican .
tie combined d^fpots,
it: and we have cn;cr
tie acclamation! of th
£*rrilon delivered by t
c.iLve d*>s, from the
wire ready to rtcommc
(kCosinoiiriug partie* br>
to be Icon. Our trou
camp, which was'(lrev«

" Never were more
 gamlt any place. T
tnciiiy tlir^w up with
teen days, would have
wh.r than French and i

" Coboorg thought I
ht faid, " I own that
cant, and I mould Ix
drive me hence." Oi
tiiii, me putt was cm
<iicmy having united
ui"0ient, foiced us fc
foidicn drxMrc them fro
 M'» rciuok it. The
u>Uvli relillance, char^i
ou viftoiipus. The' i
and all ihnrVtitlery  
our liauds, if the gi
been iniormi.d of wn.
made a luriie at the
enemy iu I rout.

" I ne ctnf Jt 'tfii 
heaien Cobourg, is th 
paiiiotifm ia the them 
lU wat v-ell lecnndcd 
ttitad. You wili wi 
tiic army oi the uori 
couiilry.

" Tbe enerhy, in

'l<|Ml they revengec 
couelry people. Tu 
be indcmnined. Tn

>»'"«, and we have 
«3o,ooo Jivres, at 
A i tines, in order t< 
*>*1f vWlimi ol Cobo 

(Signed)  «

A:ioder letter fro 
oiwi of this victory :

" Th« enemy ID 
killed and 1 200 wou

The  a'ioiul conv 
»*>e nonh, )uv» t i 
Country.

lie Uf«ry was Ofdere 
I oafbrtunate tjitueni 

«>d tkt prefident wi 
to iht army

Vartnnea, " 
»»  fcfslf (o

ha



 mi*. *«

iver.ticn to miU 
and fcuabhr 

: aic exurmuuW;' 
iy in
be rculen. 
:hc Fn.cd City, 
made for an otltB- 
: United Sulti «( 
lounJ b.ck.rudit 
i rc~.il.Ji,. Jipttds

tt«r of the capture 
id the recapture of 
[. receive I it New. 
th<i it «\ .11 derived

Janurj 1 8. 
LIGENCB, 
i fljop l.-ju Hint- 
French government 
tci, with dilpiubn 
 that ihc irmjr un- 
Killy dcteittd new 
1 hour«, liic J'rcntb, 
mpled bfivtry,«rtre 
w/ to tuiicudcii o; 
jicces, when prucc

lent for luccuen, 
o cover their retro: 
rimes from hUio|i

ttoopi, who font! 
ayt in a frr.-iri:ite 

: duke of Voik tad 
tie prifjnmof wu, 
:  that the Sp»ni»«i»_ 
be troop* of tht it-

have throwo ibtl*
and ccnfafisc  ti«: 

ad been ancled, It* 
ler in prifon 
enciennei

"

rcening tne iroopi, 
who in Jtfaffc&d to Uie.

that they may be fuccefsiul is tgv fincere wlfh, 
.7j'that of every true fon or JiHJSrty.VThatttie com- 
nincd armies ha*« b*«n d»fe»*W is trap, butjjsjpt from 
being rnaae public for /ear :>( d\" 
,nd of encouraging *nofe who 
Jritifli government. ' '     

» I malt now ^uforra -you how matter* 
mlAmrv   in Itfvcul cuunties the people have role utji/i 
!?S government, with the t«of~N0 V/ar f TlF- 
militia haw teen-called out, which has exafperated the -' 
people fo much, that they have come t   a refolution 
ex to give up, until they ^receive « redref* of grievr 
rccs and no war ; I allure you, my friend, it is really 
farming and fhould France invade I'm country, u 
,hi.v have threatened to do, rhey wPl find a majority 
ct the people would fl Kk to tiitir ilan-ard j fhou'.d 
n.r'.iament not make fome very pent, to&ccflion*, foon 
t, ipxafe the people, the event v.i'1 be me oowaful 

I of monarchy in .Ofeat-Jinuin. Tlie truth cl the .' 
gnove, I will at.fwi* for, and you have my'lt-vc to 
make it as public as poliible. . 

« I am your Iriend, and humbie lervant.
I. TV

| JVrj.9 »f • tttttr fr*M a mertbanl in LiJ!*n, t» til w- 
TtfffnJtnl in Pbilmtltlfbia, dand "

written to ijje'reprefentatlyetof the jAplr, and to gene- 
~ ' Jourdan/to purfue tne enemy, and noc 'to flop till 

.Uttorsuje Mtifely'dereweo1 ,'-' -
THE A T R

thc.latf.8r MJB

*#* A few copies of the 
LAW$to bcj|pld at the Prfruing-offic* 
Pnce, One quarter of a Dollar. *

. . .. . ,i ^ A

.f On FRIDAY/ 
A COMIC OPERA,

r»4»J .'794r 
aclcd kctt, <

The rubfcriber havinglatefe. made fale of piM «f the 
late ROBIRT BhADLY TYLtn'i perfonal eftate to 
difcharge his jo ft debts, ami finding iliu-aiuuunt in. 
infficicnt, and being deliroui to make provifions ibr 
faying all juft claims ag^irift the tftatc, will, OB 
Monday the tenth cUy ol February next, at the Cub- 
Icriber** houfe, fell, to tbf hit^hcft bidder,

ABOUT THIRTY NEGROES, amonc !» which 
are fu very likely ahfe bodied young men, Mrrtl 

aoquainted, with all. kind of plantation h-ifincfs, j»r- 
ticularly the management of tobacco, k-vcral hand- 
fr>me boy* and girlf, fun Jry young women with and 
without children, and Come valuable hr-ufe' fervatitt.' 
Twelve raontha crodit will be given, on the purchasers 
piving bond on intereft with appr-ved fecurity. The

OB IN HOO
-...i.. •<:! • ...;-.<

i  . *.    O R^ . _.,, 'j^j

S H E R W O O D F O R E&T. -
With (by perniiffioncf the Patentee of Coven.t-Girden ' 

Theatre) the original OVER rwni, and'AccoMr'A- !,'
Nl

| Tnii 50*-! bv the American vcfl:li th*t f*ll with t f»]e to cammcnre prrcifely nt iz ''clock.
convoy granted by thu court, which have finally de 
termined to prote'ft all Americin (hipf defined wi'h 
clearances from your cuftom houlci to any port in Por- 

A fmall Beet ii ordered on the coait to protect 
the fame." *' 
F.xtraR »f • ft"" fr** " smit*«* »'» PM'itt/fto, t* '

Hi <irrtftt*Jt*i i* Baltimtre, Jmlid January 14. 
«  There ii floop arrive 1 at Mirciu H-ok, that waj 

fent from France f> thi» plaxe aa an adviee boat; the 
captain is in town, and has delivered difparches to the 
prefident, and to Mr. G:n:t they have rot yet tran- 

! fpired it ii rumtkirej however, that the duke of York 
hat been defeatta and taken prifoner."

DRYDEN TYLER, Admini 
January ic, 1794. / f

•iz.

FRANCE. 
NATIONAL CONVENTION,

OCTOM* 19. • ,

Bil!si4 Varenne*, in the name of the committee of 
public lifety, communicated rhe following letter. 
llt*l $*arltri, M**l/u/f, Qfltltr 17, tbt fixlliLj cf

tfirti Jtcatb tf frjl tf tt nfoLltc, tut

" The rcprcfenutivci of the people of the army of 
the nortU to the national convention ;

" Tne rcpubulican army has v»m]uifhcd that of* 
Ike combined d^fjots, who have diUppearcd beiore 
it: and we have entered Maul<eugc in the m.JU of 
the acclamation* of the people and of (he numerous 
garrilbn delivered by u». The bmil« UfK (wo luc- 
c.Jjve days, from the break cf day (ill night i we 
wire reutiy lo recommence K this morning, when our 
ivCJfinoitriug panic* brought word that no enemy were 
11 be Icon. Our trovfx (hen took u-.fTeffion ol their 
camp, which was'ftre*cd with carcale».

" Never were more formidable difpofitions made 
againu any place. Tlic t-ntrcncnmc.nts winch the 
tncmy threw up with tlie grcttrii activity lor (even - 
teen days, would have liifinayrd anJ difcouragcd any 
wli.r than French and rcpubli.an troops.

" Cnboorg tliouglit his p">fitr>n to uiiattackab'e, that 
he faid, " I own that the French a>e fierce npunli- 
cant, and I fhould become fo my fell were th«y t-> 
drive me hence." Our brave fellows being told of 
u.ii, tiie poll was carried an hour aitcrwsros. The 
ei.emy having united ail their force* at this decilive 
wr.o.ent, foiced us for a miuuie to CVM.U«IC it; our 

i drujrc them from it u fecond time j the enemy 
retook it. The rcejlUicaos, indignant at lo 

> rcliilancc, charged with fixed bayouei, and cume   
on" viftoripus. The' eucmy fl.J wui> precipitation, 
and all tnnrNrtillcry would probably hav* fallen inti* 
our lauds, if the gtrrilcn of Maubeuge could have 
been miarmid of wnat wi» ptuiiiK on our uue, *j,d 
tnade a i'.r;ie at the UUK lime tliai (we attacked the 
enemy in I rout.

" Ine ttmf tte'efiu of general Jourdan, in having 
beaieii Cobourg, i* (he b.-it eulogy ol his taicntt; hi* 
patiiui.fm is the theme ul all his c>>nv.«iii>vii* in «rm>. 
ill- wai Mtll fccnnded by thj t^ncrals u.ider l.is com. 
tniad. You wili wiihiut dcub: ax'in declare, th.t 
tiic army oi the uurih luvc JcurvtJ wcil of ihcir
counliy.

_ " 'i'be enerhy, in flying, com milted the mod hor- 
»Vo1« t'uv^usiiou*. They burr.i aiiuolt all the vil-

Patowmack Company.

THE ftockholdcrs in the PATOWMACK COM 
PANY are required to pay five pound*, fler'in?, 

on ejich fh>re by them held, uo the trcslurf r, in Alex 
andria, on or before the fufrday of March next. 

By order of the dire&nrs.
WM. HARTSHORNEk Trcafurcr. 

Alesandr'm, ij'h January, 1794.. A

Ol ICt ii hereby given, that the lubfcribtra 
_ intend to prefer a petition to rbe next Charl-s 
cou.ity court, for a commifuon tn mark and Ixmnd the 
tollrwing traels of land, vix. FRIENDSHIP, RUN AT 
A VBNTURE, ari LAUHEL BRAJSCH, or furh oiher 
trails or parcels of land a* may friereunto relate or de 
pend, agreet'oly to an aft of »Ccinbly in (uch caks 
made and provided.

THOMAS H. MARSHALL, 
THOMAS MARSHAL,!,. 

January 3, 1794. f <P V?/4 ______

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Port-Ol-

 N

To wDsf^ writhe added, (ncvef performed here)« 
«f *!RCE, called", The

VILLAGL- LAWYER.
Thfr« v.-ill be a performance ori Monday, Wednefday, 

anj Friday next, bcin* npfitively the Ull week thwfe"°»- yx ".' .
A LIST of LETTERS remain n; satfhe Pott-Of- 

ficr, Annapolis, which, if "not taken up be I ore the* 
firil day ol April next,, will be fent to ike General 
Poll-Office a«de«d letters. * '

W ILLIAM ALLUIN, Calvert county. 
Mrs F. Bryce, James Butrher, Adam Boyer, 

capt. Robert Boyce, Robert Bntler, Jamt* Bryce Tuf- 
ner, care or Thoma< D-.-ll, Mr. Biyn-su, Anna,- lis ; 
Matthew and'Jahn Beard (2), BraHN Point; Benjt-' 
min S. Bent'ijpiumt.hrey Belt, Patusent; Jofeph 
Byus, Lifter Marlb->rough.

The Cff rk of the'H jnounble the Senate, The Clerk ̂  
of the H Jnoun^h^e the Hoofe of Delegaicji John CaU"^* 
lahan, Jeremiah T. Chafe, Zachariah Cox, care oK 
Inhn Muir, rapt. Nstlrl. Chew, care of William Pink* 
nry. Robert'Coud n, James Cockr, Hugh Champion^ 
Annapolis; l.awfin Clark, Qjrcn-Anne ) major Ri- 
cnard Chew, Samuel Cliapple, Anne-Arundcl county.

John Daviiilon. Gabriel Duvall (5), Madame De 
Faverange, GeqHk IJi< grs, Dawfon and Co, Thomas 
D» licl, An«ap«ijn Mary Dukr, Calvrrt county.

KHward hdelcn (:), Annapolis'} Peter Emcrfoa 
(3), Matthew Ever field, Patuxent. .

Peregrine Fit^hugh, Bcr.jimin Fairbairne, Anna-

Frederick
Annapo

rice, Chantico, which will be fent to the General 
Poll-Office as dead letters, if not taUn up before 
the firfl of April next. -'^ 

R. JOHN EDEN, merxht. (2), Francis Ham 
eriley, Efq; (cl, Reuben Craig, Dr. WHI. H.

Keeder, Mr. J<hn Blakiilone, St. Marys county 
Thimas Contre, Efq; Nottingham ; Mr. Gccrgc Bur 
rouglu, near Benedict. f

J. B. GRINpALL 
Ciaptico, January, 1794.

po!w.
Stephen GIrard (2), Archibald Gold 

and Samuel Green /:), Morfieur l_.-.^r 
lis; rev. Hcfcftttl Gantt, Ca'.vert county 
Cant, Pat oxen t. -.    --

Alexander Cnntee Hanfon.(j), George H3farth, 
Z?bn. Hollinjfwoith, Acjuila Hal), Annapolis ; Thos. 
Hcyf, Patuxent.

Thomas Jenings, Dankl Jcnnifet, Abrahaoi J*rret, 
Annapolis.

Mar.-U Krnane, Annifoiis; William King, Pa 
tuxent. >

MonGear M. Lereinboufe, Jamet Lloyd, Annapo-
• , f»« . ..!>»«'• '*

Mr. Luke W. Barber, Chaptico; Mr. George ,. ... 
M, i ,K« ui.i,;,i«  c. »,»...«. ...._....  lis; maior 1 .iomas Lanldale, Robert Lamar, Queen.k  *   . .-.. ... ... ^"*

ALL pcrton^ who have claims igainll the elUtr of 
BENJAKUM WRIGHT, late of Anne Arun- 

del county, deceifra; are requrflrd to exhibit (hem, le 
gally authenticated, to (he lublcriber for payment,'and 
all ttiofe who are in any manner indebted to faid eitate 
 re defired to mil:? im.ncdUte payment, to

PHILIP HAMMOND, Ex«nto,' 
Head of Severn, January 22,

NOTICE i§ hereby given that all pcrlon* hiving 
claim* agxinll thecllateof JOSEPH HAGAN, 

of John, late of Charles county, drceafed, are defired 
to meet at Brvan-town. on the i 3th day of February 
next, with their accounts legally proved, and pafled 
the orpiiana court.

JOHN BOARMAN^Adraijiiftrator. 
January .13', 1794.

1 ! they revenged thrir Ji filler upon the unhappy 
coudlfv people.. , ^ Tuc law acnaic'j lint they fhou.J 
be indcmnined. Tni* Ih juld be done u loon as p»|. 

oU>>ie, and we have provisionally placed the funi of 
130,000 livrci, at tlie difuolal ol tl.e dillnrTof 
Aitlntt, in order to fuppiy (he p.i ;cipal wants of 

i of Cobour^'j unpvrial and royal rag?. 
>) " CAKNOT, Do Quk»NOY, and

BAP,"
letter from general Jourdaa confirmed the 

o**s of (hi* viclory : /
" Th» enemy loll 6000 men ; we h»4only 200 

ailUf Mid 1200 wounded." "\V
The M'ionil convcmion decreed, that the armv of

 ne north, have   focpnu tiyna d«fe"rved well o{ A 
Country.

U|».n*Gifluin's pr.ijvfiiinn, the committee of pufi- 
lie laurjr was ordcredijJLnx the in>irm4iti«i clue to the 
"nfortanate citizens oHS» north ruinee}-bj-the enemy, 
»"d the prefident wai churgcd to write t letter of fatil- 
"^jp to (he *rmy of liie njirth. 
iAWke «C|nmitie« of puhTic f.fetv." added Billaud
 « Var:nne»,    ha* thou?,ut the army ought not to 
««**»« ifafalf to ilm iie,iv«»ini of Maubcute. It ha*

Anne i John Langiy, Cedar I'omt; Eleanor Anne 
Lee, Blenheim.

Re»i^\Valtcr M'Phsrfon, Luther Martin, Hugh 
M'Guw, James Mather, M'Grath and Godwin, An- 
napolit; EJmoud Machc.l, Wcil river j Benjamin 
Mackall, Pituxcnt., <

James Prieftlvy, Annapolis.
Dr. Thomas Rogers, Thomas Rhoades, Archd. 

Robinfon, Margaret Reid, care of Dr. Scott, Ri 
chard Richarcfjn, ctre of Jathet Mackubin, Anna- 
J^ii»-

SlicrifT of Anne-Arundcl county; Benjamin Stod- 
dart, mjj,>r Thomas Smyth, Seth Sweelfer (2), capt. 
John Stanley, Guftavu* Scott, James Shaw (2), V. 
Mcphens'JS). Annapolis; capt. Scott, Annapolis. 
Royal; William Somerviile, St. Mary's county ; The*, 
moa Smart, Tapp; Thomas Saofbury, Thomas Snow* 
den, Patuxent. " ^

William T») lor, care of capt. Leonard, Hm's De 
light.

Charlotte Ville!t% Mr. Vcrmonet (3), Annapolis. 
Simon Wilmer, Richard Wells (z), Oliver Whid- 

den, Willum Wilfon, Annapolis; Brire T. B. Wof- 
SlX-pCnCe Reward. thington, near Annapolis; Jcfcpri Witkir'on, Hunt- 

^^..t7    » n i n i r L /- i rt. Jng town j Samuel T. Wilfon, Charles Walker, Pi- QOME time "J Auguft lift left the fcrvice of the tur nt William Wright. Eaft-No5bsham. 
O fubfcnbrr, THOMAS NEVITT, an appret.uce J;),hu. Yatc Sou^ rivfr. 
to the carpenter and joiners bulincfi, who lias ever ' o r^Drtfv n n *»
- At* rk l /r f i ^ O. V*l\CiC**i, U. 1 . Stl.fince eorftantly rejected my prefling fohcitations to T»noiiry I 1701 
rotorn. I hcrcl.y offer a reward of fix pence to any  :   -—\  
c<r(on wha will bring him home to me, living on 
Pifcataway creek.

JOHN 
January if>. 1704- J' j*

Two-pence Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the 17th of 
December hft, an apprentice, a ihoe-maker hy 

trad., named JOSEPH FRY. Any perfon deliver- 
ing him to me (hall receive the ^Sove reward. BENJAMIN '" 

Pifcataway, January 16, 1794. //»

Upper Marlborough, January 8, 1794. _

THE fuSfcriber begs leave to inform the public, to mark and bound hi» parr of a tr.ft of land, called
and his friends in nenm), that he has opened BAIMFORO MAMOH, lying in St. Mary't county, a-

the TAVERN lately occupied by Mr.' SAMUJU Rree.ble tp an »« of affembly, entitled, An art for
HAMILTON, where, he h-pe* by his attcntioB to bufi- IM"!"^ and bpunding of lands,
nefs, he will merit their favour/ 4 X ^ GEORGE CARPENTER.

"" J. HALKERSTOt*. I.eonafd-Jd\vo, Dtftember 24, 1795....._ g^_

HOUSE now ! 
_ . AMI* THOMAS, tft 

this city. For title and term* apply to
Annapolis. Jtf F. GREEN.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pnfl.Of 
fice, Port*Tobacco, which, if no: taken up belote 
the fir It day of Apnl, will be fent to the Gcucul 
I'oft.Office n> dead letter*.

*-  -^KOMAS B. CLEMENTS, Mattawoman t Ri- 
4 clurd Oliew, jun. George Chapman. Mrs. Claie

Dick fon, George Gray, Poit-Tobacco; James Mid-
dlcton, ClurUs count v.

ELEAZAR DAVIS, D. P.M. 
January 9, 1794. jg, ____________

NOTICE is hercbj. given,
rTp*HAT the fohfcriber intends to apply to the 

_£ next St. Man's county court, for a i

W A N T E D, /M FOR
A MULATTO YOUTH, from feventeen to 'TpHAT commodious 
/\ twenty year* of age. A fr.en«r<*jjs price will«|f ^ the occupotion of captain 

be given fir one who can be- well refcmnienderl fur 
hoaclly ani fobriafy. Inquire of the PRINTERS.

"I  !- -



:o*or, lately 
it. George's 

..cellor, b(4n 
.g take* the 
.1 fuudry in-

In CHANCERY, January 3, :

N ICHOLAS BOONE, an inlolvar 
in the cultody of the fhcriff ol V 

ccunty, having, on bis petition to the «.:. 
brought before the chancellotj, and da- 
oath prefcsibed by the aft for \hc rslicr 
iblvent debtor:, and tue body of faid H JOQC having, 
according to the laid aft, been.dilch^rged;frotn'lin-' 
priConment» it is thereupon by the chancellor ad 
judged and ordered, tha*r the creditors ot the faid 
Boone appear before him in1 .perfon, or by their agents 
or attornics, in the chancery-ofuce, on the fixih of 
March next, for the purpofe of propofing to the (aid 

rrogatorics which they, or any of them,

For PUBLIS

WHEREAS tiie PARTNERSHIP of W. ALLEIM 
and SON, being, on the i6th November, 1793. 

difiblved, and neither of them not carrying on the 
fnuff buGnef*, the fubfcriber begs leave to inform 
their friends and the public in general, that he i* now 
carrying on the manufactory of fnuflln all its varhus 
branches, where they formerly did^lhen he (hall be 
ready and happy to furr.ifh their friends and the pub 
lic, with a quantity of fnuff, upon the fhorted notice, 
and doubts not but to find a generous public will en 
courage their country manufactory.

WILLIAM ALLEIN, junior. 
Raleigh's Plant, Calvert county, 

December 18th, 1793- .

ALL perfons having juft, claims againd the edate 
of the late captain JUDSON COOLIDGE, 

ot' Prince George's county, deceafed, are requeded to 
bring then in legally authenticated, on or before the 
fird day of March next, that they may be adjuded, 
and all thofe who are indebted to the faid efUtc sre 
requeded to make immediate peyment, and it i* 
car.icftly wifhcd that this notice may be attended. to, 
or (uiu will be commenced without refpecl to perfon*. 

SAMUEL JUDSON COOLIDGE, 
Adminidrator de bonis nOn.

O S A L S . ' 
G a PnliootcAi. W»«K, 

to .be entitled, 
The MONTHLY MIRROR i or, MARYLAND

MUSEUM:
I. TT (hall svnwln'a pleating variety of intereWng 

1 and entertaining lubjccts, calc«|«ted to Improve 
  s Well as amule the mind. The mod approted le- 
lections from different authors, both ancient and mo- 

ihc faid dern, either o/ Europe or America; will form a part 
of this 'work; likewile, the newed improvement* and 
difcovcries that have or may be made, within the pre- 
fent century, in each art and fcience.

II. Ettratts from various writers on Rilifion, Ptile-

part 'of this work.' A (pace will be affigned for the 
debates of congrels the debates of the BritiJh houfe 
ef commons a complete rtgifter of foreign and do- 
medic new* effays poetry marriages deaths, tec. 
&c.

III. Fanners, millers, and mechanics, (hall be grati 
fied with a particular defcrjpiion of fuch methods and 
machinery a* are now in ufe among the moll expe 
rienced in the above branches of bufinefs, in this 
country and in Europe.

IV. It fhall comprife forty-eight octavo page*, 
nea'.ly printed, and ftitchcd in blue paper. Price to 
fabfcribers T-weiitj Sbillingi per annum ; other* who 
purchafe. will have to pay 7*irt»tj-t*ut Sbillingi and 
Six-fxnti, tic, 4 £>kmrnr "f <* Dollar each number.
- V. As footi as 400* fubfcribers are procured, this 

work (hall be put to prcfs, and a number delivered 
regularly in the firR we*k of every month.* Eight 
pages will be affigned for ADVERTISEMENTS, which 
may be of peculiar advantage to die manufacturing 
and trading part of the community in every date in 
the union i as it is ecpecttd to meet with a general 
circulation throughout the continent, and ferve as a 
vehicle of ufeful information and indruction to every 
citizen in theHJnited States.

IT is needlefs to lay much in favour of a pablica. 
tion of this nature. The utility and convenience of
  work of this kind mud appear obvious to every per 
fon the lead acquainted with polite literature, and a 
general knowledge of the world. It will contribute 
towards the dock of neccffary information, refpecting 
mercantile affairs, manufactures,  griculture, and 
commerce ( and is meant to convey pleafure as well a* 
profit to thofe who (hall patronife this work.   
Readers, of every denomination, fhall occafionally be 
furnifhed with flcetfhej of real life, and the utmolt 
exertions fh4V bo irfkdc (Render it as ufeful   publi 
cation as any cvcf attempted in this country.

Subfcription* are taken in by the publifher PHILI?
EDWARD*, JAMiiRici, and AMBROSE CLARK, in
Baltimore.

£>  The printers throughout the United States are
earneftly requeded to give thefe propofals a place in
their new*.papers, which will very much oblige their
mod obedient humble fervant,
* PHILIP EDWARDS. 

Baltimore, June. 18, 1793. 
N. B. Thole (Vbfcriber* who live at a didance froAi

Matthew and Joha Beard
H*v ». «J».Tf».Y .XE C El V 1.JJ,

A variety of GOOD8
Suitable to the prefer* »nd approaoking fcafg^ 

able to the following lift, ...

VVhlclh they are now OPENING and for SALF 
At the^| 8 T 0«R E,

At Beard's Point Warehoofc.

Bxme any .......
may think proW and of recommending to tbc^an- >/*>'- ^f. rant, ana M^amn » "- ''"  
«llor fomeVrfon to be truftee of the ^err/oFthe P"t of thi, work.-A fpace will be, affigned 

{aid Boone, for the benefit of his creditors : Ordered
further, that notice be given by the laid Boone to the
faid creditor* to attend for the purpofes aforefaid, by
having a copy of this order inltrted in the Maryland
Gazelle, and continued therein tjiree weeks.

Ted. - SAM*])EL>H. HOWARD,
fj Reg. Cur. Can.

LOST,
From Mr. Mahn's Tavern,

\ SMALL DEAL BOX, marked W tt R, and 
_^\ further, directed to THOMAS WICNELL, Efq; 
Philadelphia, per the Mowhawk. Whoever may now 
be in poffefGon of the faid box, and-«4jtill return it to 
Mr. Wignell, at Mrs. Brycc's, flrall be fufficfntly re- 
warded for their trouble. 

V   WIGNELL and REINAGLE.

Dtcemher 1793. Baltimore, (hall have their book* forwarded by the 
but at their own

To be S O L D, ' , •
A LARGE and valuable TRACT of LAND, 

containing about 450 acres, lying in Calvert 
county, fixty-five miles from Baltimore -town, thirty- 
five sniles from Annapolis, three mile* from the in- 
fpecling houfe, at Hunting-town, (and two mile* 
from the Chelapeake bay, commanding a beautiful 
profpccl of the fame) there are about 1 50 acre* of 
wood, confiding of white oak, hickory sod poplar t
 bout forty acre* of prime meadow grouhd, which 
may be cleared with very little trouble or cxpence; a 
large and thriving apple Orchard of excellent fruit,
 nd a  Timber of other fruit trees; two tobacco houfct, 
one ol which is entirely new. Any perfon inclined to 
view the property, will be (hewn it by applying to 
Mr. GIDION DARE, merchant, Calvert county, who 
will make known the terms of fate. For further par. 
ticulars, apply to the fubfcriber at hi* cabinet manu- 
tadory, in Gay-flrect, Baltimore. 
________ ̂  _____ WILLIAM HARRIS.

Annapolis, January 14, 1794. 
"f^Y order of the high rj«{t of chancery, notice it 
Jj hereby given to the creditor* of GEORGE 
FR \/ER HA WKINS, late of Prince-George'. coun 
ty, deceafed, to exhibit to the chancellor their re- 
fpccTive claims, with the vouchers and prnofi thereof, 
en or before the fifteenth day of April next, in order 
that the chancellor may afcertain ike Aim necefTary to 
be raifed by the (ale of'ptrt of the rtal edate of the 
faid Hawkins, it being the intent of the chancellor 
chat all claims againd the faid Hawkins, Hitch flull 
be exhibited before that day, and ettablilhed to his 
fatitfacUon, dull be preferred to claims thereafter ex. 
hibited.

Teft. • SAMUEL H. HOWARD. 
-6 R<g. Cur. Car.

THE iWcriber ha* for SALE, a few LOOK 
ING GLASSES, in K ilt and mahogany frame*. 

TEA CADDIRS. MAHOGANY KNIFE CASES, 
BACK-GAMMON TABLES, and a well toned IMA- 
NO-FORTE Complete fets of PIANO-FORTB 
STRINGS, GERMAN FLUTKS <rf.thlfird qua. 
lity, a varictv ol SONGS ind DUE TS, foy the voice
 nd hafpfichorJ, from all Ac fivourlte operas, be. 
Tutors for the Pifjb-furtc, Guittar, German Flute,
 nd Viulin. • A 

4 ^ JOHN SHAW. 
N B. A Choice of HARPSICHORD MUSIC. 
Aa&apolW, December i|d, 1793.

earlied aid (heaoeft conveyance, 
rifque and ex pence.

  Half the fuhfcription money to be paid on the 
delivery of the fird number. " ^

QUPERFINE clothe*,
jj Second ditto.
Two yard* wide fu per fine

Coatings, 
Six-quarter ditto, 
Ditto twilled ditto, 
CaJEmers, 
Drab* of different quali-

German Serge,  
Half-Thicks,
Plains,
Flannels,
Corduroy*,
Thickfets,
Mens Worded Hofe,
Wildbores,
Joan* Spinning,
Calimancoes,
Durants,
Chintzes and Calicoes,
Plane and Crofs barred

Muflins,
Fafhionable Ribands, 
India Muflin Handker 

chiefs, 
L*wa ditto, 
Printed Barcelona and

BanJanno ditto, 
Ladies Gloves, 
M:reens,
Bed Gilt, Plated, Black 
  paper, Meul and Fe 

deral Buttons, 
Veil ditto, 
Cloth coloured Sewing

Silks and Threads, 
Twid, 
Ladies Black, White and

Green Hats, 
Fancy Willow ditto, 
Ivory Combs, 
Meul Spoons, 
Shoe and Knee Buckles, 
Ivory handle Knives and

Forks,
Buck Horn ditto, 
Defert ditto, 
Clafp ditto, 
Pruning ditto, 
Bed and Second quality

Penknivet, 
Ladiet ditto,

Ladies Lading! 
Men's Coarfe andl^t 

'. Hats, 
Boy* ditto, 
Pad Boards, 
Wool Cards, 
9-4 Rofe Blanttt*, 
8-4 dfcjo, ditto, 
Dufrtl ditto, 
Irifh Linens, 
Holland ditto, 
Sheetings, 
TickleBbargns, 
Ofnabrigs, 
Gimblets in ftrswi, 
Looking Glaflej, 
Hand Boards, 
Garden Spades, 
Frying Pans, 
loci Nails, 
Powder'and Shot, 
Salt,
Yoqrrg Hyfon, Hrfe*, 

Hyfon-SUa, aid |». 
heaTeas, 

Coffee, 
Rice, fc 
ChocolatJf 
Ginger,
All pice,
Nutmegi,
Window Glafs, 
Sun-Riiuns,
Padlocks,
Stock ditto,
Pcncil'd and Enamelled 

Tea Chins,
Liverpool ditto.
Queen's Ware Dibcs oi ] 

Plates,
Blue edged ditto,
Snuff Boxes,
Snuff,
Indigo,
Fig Blue,
Corks,
Loaf and Brown Suge,
MolafTes,
Bed Wed-India Rum,
Nesr-Epg'and ditto,
Old Cider, Brandy,
Cordials,

BY the commiflioncrs appointed
prepare the PUBLIC BUILDINGS, 'Sec. within

to
the

CITY of WASHINGTON, for the reception of CON- 
pRK*X and for their permanent refidence after the 
yca>j86».\

SCHEME
or THE

LOTTERY, No. II. 
For the improvement of the FEDERAL CITY.

DtlUrt. DtUari. DtUmri.

ficent dwelling. ^ zo.ooo, & cafli 30,000, are 50,000
kmigni-'} 
welling- V 20,0 
houfe^, J     s

Cherry Bounce, &c. &c.

N. B. Wheat, Rye, or Indian Corn, will be re. I 
ceived in exchange for the above goo^ij and to thofcj 
who have been punctual in the difchtrgc ol their ac 
counts for dealings during the fumroer, * fhon credit | 
will be given as ufual.

All thofe who.are Hill in arrears for dealings hot' I 
or at our Annapolis (lore, are requefted to make » 
mediate payment, to en able-us to comply with our* 
gagemeiits, as longer indulgence cannot be given;l 
is hoped, therefore, that   ftrict ohfervsnct of this* 
qued may be hid, as bbfinefs cannot be carried  » 
without punctuality of payment.. M. and J. B.

Beard's-Point, October 26th, 1793.

LL perfons having balances due them on :ob*

ditto t-
ditto
ditto 
ditto 
ditto
v-am prize 

t ditto 
10 ditto 
20 ditto 

too ditto 
200 ditto
400 dittt) 

i ,000 ditto
15,000 ditto

15,000, & cafh
1 5,000, & cafh
10,000, &cafh 

5,000, tt cafh 
5,000, tt cafh

5,000 each,
1,000,

500,
too,

50,
ao,
10,

16,739 Pr'ZM' 
33,261 Blank*.

25,000,
15,000,
10,000,
$.000, 
S.ooo,

 re
are 
 re . - 
 re 
 re
 re 
 re
ue

 re 40,000
are 30,000
are 20,000 
are 10,000 
are 10,000

10,000 
10,000 
10,000 
10,000 
10,000 
10,000
10.900 
10,000

150,000

.

4 ^ iu, imppca to inc «uureu ui ITJ^UJVUH " lr , 
LIAM ANDIR*«N and Co. of LONDON, permyp*]
curation, are defired to take notice, that it it nectiwy'
their bill* on faid company fltould be endoried b; ad 
or they will not be paid. 

All thofe indebted to faid company, for trtnWti*
through my agency, are t«ntjllj rtpujkJ ts m* 
immediate payment j and, in order to accommwiat 
fuch a* may find it nurc convenient to difchartc t!* 
balance* at Elk-Ridge-Landing, during the pit** 
infpeetion of tobacco, they will plcafe to tike wxstf 
that I have furnifhcd Mr EDWARD GWINM widf
lilt of balances, and copies of each p«rlon'»a»)* 
who is authorifed to fefle with fuih as may 'P^-jf j

The fublcriber is indrutted to require a *'$ 
fejfancc to this notice, and he flatters himfelfu** 
b* duly attended ta and compti<d with, wit**
Hinder rrnnKlo r\r Ar\ti i Unf If rnntnrv to kb "'

jo,ooo Ticket*, at 8 dollan each, are . 400,000 
Bv thit lottery the commiflioncri will bt enabled to 

Rive'an vlcgta rpccimen of the private buildingi to be 
erected 'in the city of WauYmgton Two beautiful 
defigni art! already fclctted for the entire front* on 
two of the public fquarcsi from thefc drawings it U
propoled to erect two centre and four corner building*, 
 i foon a* poffsble after this lottery i* fold, and to con- 
voy them, when complete, to the fortunate «dventu- 
rers, after the manner delcribed in the fchene for the 
hotel- lottery. « 

N. B. The fale* of the ticket* in t^ottery, *Ne, 
II, a^ deferred till liter the drawing^ the Hotel- 
lottery, commencing on the 9th day of September 

j£ next. -^ ,
Jff 8. BLODGET, Agent for the 

M*J xo, 1791. aflam ol th« city.

and expectation, it fho-ild be ney.leeted, h« *$* 
under the difagrceable uecelGty ol conri-.enrinf »  
againd all delinquents, w/thoul the le»!t 
tian, after the fird diy of September next

THOROWGOOD SMI HI, 
A A. and attorney in fact (<* 

i*w LIAM ANDIMON ao«i Co. 
July i, 1703.   . . '
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by ibt gnrra/ kf-

ftate reroitd-any pert Of the principal or i^tercfrpfid' the authority'*of this aft, to the general aflembly at
by fueh purohafers. ' : ' '  ' their next feflfon, and fhall be allowed for his fervkea

Arth ittnitdul, That rhe governor and council Be the following commiffioaa, jtr/WIti''For all payment*.
. i _ .*:r~ J r«r. »A -_. n_ _ ti ..t! f t • _. if. ^ .'• •_ -,.?__ __ J_ .- _»~fc_ __ . r «t_ i L-> _ A. „ ' ',' i ''. t *_ . «/• ^_ tti^HM/r >f Maryland, That Randolph; aalhorifed, if they (hall think it neceflary, to require 

Bnndt Latimer be agent of this ftate,! ri«* bond :and fecurity from any debtor who has not'

oufand feven

to execute the truft and powec re-' 
pofed in him by virtue of thhraft, 

  . from the firft day of January,, doc 
hundred and ninety-fcmr, ' until, the

made to either of the treafurers oh bond* for conSfcited 
property, one per cent, for all bonds'with fecnrity; 
taken by tfi wA agent on refaleiof corififtuVd pro 
perty in virlrbe of1 this aft, two and a half per cent, 
for all monies collected orf open account, tior incloi1* 

the (aid 'agtBtto caafc proccfa to iflue on-the bonds of ding fines, fdrfeituret sahd amerciamenu, ordinary,

ioftVlIrd, aad to limit a time within which fuch new 
bond apd fecurity (hall be" given, and if the fame he 
dot Rive*-Within the time fo limitted. they fhtH direft

Grll day of January, one thoafand feven hundred tod fuch debtdni, 'and their fecuritiea, or to proceed oo ttilers, marriage, -hawkers and pedlan licences, wLich
'_ * __'_-. f . « _ J : *»• > ./• . *^^ f ll'l_-L_ i j» . . ^ _• • . ~ » fiary, feven - 

and for all
'paid ih^or taken'tti'vbtue of \

it fhall be lawful for the'faid agent, atad he is hereby 1 this afti'one'anihrjitlf per cent? '-' ' s u " "|k ' 
authorifed, under the direction of the governor and' Art.beg tiaj/M, Ttftt thj£Taid<age;iCbe1btc h«

any execution already iflued and ferved and fufperided,. have become due face the fir1l day of January, fe\
aa the cafe may r«cfuire, for the whole principal and Icen hundred mi ninety-one,' fix percent, and fo
intereft die from fuch debtors; and in all fuch cafe* other monies or band's, 'paid ih'Vr taken'tti'vhlu
if rti.ll k» l._r,.l fr»r tMm'.falA .,..«» .U-l L. 1. l^»»k»l tlii« «AV r>«..VA»l Vli*l f «*. «-•«'• . .' ' .Ufl"IK I

.aety five.
Art bt il eM&'J, That the faid agent fuperintend 

je colleftkm of all arreartges and balances due from 
he. feveral collefton of the refpeftive counties within 
Ixis ftate, appointed fince the. firtjjpiay of January, (e- _

nteen hundred andieighty-three; and the laid agent council, if they fhall think it to the advantage of the enter* upon the   ,..-.. ~, ~~ .......... >..,.
hereby authorifed and required to call upon the (Date, to take back the faid property and difpoie of the (hall give bond to trie ftate,Before ihe governor 

oJiiren of the refpeclive fhores for an accurate ftate. fame <** a credit of three yean from the firft day of* the council, in the penalty of twenty thoufand poun

datie* of this aft

ent of all arrearages and balances doe from (u<h December, feventeen hundred and ninety-three,' al-
ileftora, and, farh account (hall be fumifhcd by the ways requiring annual payment of i me re It, and

aid treafuren accordingly.   '  equal annual payments of-the principal; and in all
And bt il rudpy, That the faid agent be authorifed fuch 'cafes where judgments may have been obtained,'

i fuperintend tHe colleftion of all balance* due to the and where execution may have iffued or (hall iflue, it
1 .... ..... .-.-,  Quil ^ mty te |aw fui for ,)  ftjd .ge,,^ §D<j fcg ^

'hereby nequi#ed to difpofe of all the property of thtf entitled, M An 
debtor* thus clrcomfta<ifed, on a like credit of three one thoafafld5 
year* from, the firfttUy of Decemj>er, feventeen hun-

Tiring annual piy- 
nual payments of 

the principal. And the faid agent (hall lay before

ate on the auditor'* books» and the faid agent, fhall 
ave power to require payment of, and if neceflary to 
ue for and recover the fame; and the faid age*t, with 
he spprobttion of the governor and council, may
aake compofition with any fuch deb ton > and take* drcd aad'fcinety-thfee, always 

di to the ftate, with fuficient fecurity, and give rrient of the intereft, and equal'^ 
for payment, not exceeding^three yean from the

day of December, feventeen Hundred and ninety, the iegiflaturt at their nett meeting, t lift of all per- 
aree, always requiring annual payment of the in- ' ' L " "' ' ' ' ' 
irrefl, and equal annual payments of the principal. 

J*J tt it naBul, That the faid agent be authorifed 
> fuperintend the collection of all monies due to the 
ate for duties, fines, penalties, forfeitures and atnercia- 

nil, and forfeited recognizances, and for ordinary, 
tilers and marriage licences, -and to »equire'pay. 

and (if neceflary) fue for and recover the fame i
nd the faid agent may allow for infolvenciei, and 

Jit any money that the party is not chargeable with 
law ; and fcr his information of the law he may 
i the advice of the attorney general. 

A*d kt it *» £ /, .That wherever there (hall be oc- 
ifion to expofe M ffk the property of any collector; 
r his fecurities, hy virtue of anyi execution already 

liiTued, or to be directed for this pur pole, the agent 
I ftiall caufe public notice to be given of fuch fale> and 
I (hall attend the fame, and if it fhall appear that there 

U danger of lofing any part of the debt due to the 
I ftate, and not othcrwi'e, (hall purcbafe any property 
| fo txpofed to fate for the ufe of tht (late, in payment, 

  pan payment, -as the cafe may be, of the arrearages 
Hue by the colleftori whofe property may be fo pur-

any property fo puichafed for the ufe of the faid agent.

fons from whom property fhall be taken back by vir 
tue of this aft, together with the amount of the 
former falev aad' alfo of the fales made in virtue of 
this afti ' ..

Art bt' It t^aSid, That if any bond debtor to the 
ftate, for confifcated property purchafed, or otherwife, 
fhall negteft to make payment, agreeably tojhe con 
dition of bis bond, and fundry refolves of tilt ge 
neral aflembly, the faid agent (hall caufe procefs to 
iffue for the whole principal and intereft then due, or 
(hall proceed on any execution already iflued and 
ferved and fnfpcnded a* aforefaid, a* occafion may re 
quire.

Art bt il tmaOtJ, That the faid agent be aurhorifed 
to fuperintend the colleftion of all balances due on 
bonds taken for taxes due before the firft of January, 
feventeen hundred and eighty-three i and the (aid 
agent (hall aid? fuperintend the'colleftion of all ba. 
lances due* on bonds inftalled, or otherwife, for the 
cmiffions of paper money of feventeen hundred and 
fiity-nine.and feventeen hundred and feventy-three.

Art it it moStJ, That no procefs fhall iffue againft:' 
any of the public debtors, unlefs by the direction of

current money, with fuch fechrity -as the .'governor 
and1 council fhall approve, for the- faithful performance 
of the fafcl duties, wHreh bond fhall 'be lodged with 
the trcarurcr pf'trlc weftern 'fhore, and fhall alfo take 
an oath be fort the chancellor; that he will well and 
faithfully difch'*V|e the duties- of agenr, under the aft, 

^Ito appoint an agent for the year 
[hundred and ninety-four," to the 

beftof his (krll and judgrmrnt; the certificate of which ' 
otth (hall be annexed .to. or cndorfed oa, tfc* laid' 
bond. '        ' «    "-'  "'.'-   '  '

Art It it noflui, That if the faid' 
accept hli appointment, or if after ai 
not give bond and' take the oath afo 
firft day of February next, or fhall die) 
and the council'are hereby aathortfed aAd 
to appoint a fit and proper perfon in his place, who 
fhall have and execute all the authorities and power* 
verted in the faid Randolph Brtodt Latim'cr by thia 
aft, fpch perfon firft giving fecvlrity and taking the 
oath aforefaid. !

I the date, the faid agent may again &pofc to public 
lauAion on 4he moft advantageous terras for the ufe of 
{the Bate, arid if the fame be fold on credit, the faid 
{agent Quit take bond, withjMod and fuffieient fecuri 

ty, to be approved ol by taw treafurer of the weftern 
(hurt, from the pUrchafers of fuch property! and all 
bondi by him fo taken (lull be1 deponted, with an ac 
curate lift thereof fubfcnbed by him, into the trea- 
>ury of the wellern fhore, and fhall be a lien upon the 
real property of futl) purchafen aad their fecurities 
from the refpeclive dates, or fo much thereof u is 
mentioned in the fchedule thereto annexed. 

Art bt it t**BiJ, That the faid a^ent fhall hive

Art bt il nufftJ, That the faid agent fhall have 
powtor to fix fuch days for the ftle of property, taken 
by fieri facias at the fuit of the ftate, as he may think 
proper, always taking care to give at leaft twenty days 
notice thereof; and the faid agent (hall alfo have power 
to fufpend the fain, from time to time, as he may 
think moft to the advantage of the ftate.

Art tt it naStJ, That the faid agent (hall pay into 
the treafury, in fpecie, the amount of all (pecie by 
him received in the difcharge of the duties of this aft.

Art bt it naBtJ, That in all cafes where bonda 
(hall be taken in virtue of this aft, the bonds (hall be 
a lien on all the real property of the obligors from the

In C O U N C 1 L, January 6, 1794.
ORDERED, That the aft to appoint an agent for 

the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, 
be inferted in Mr. Green's, Mr. Angel's and Mr. 
Cowso's) papers, fix weeks.

OaoiatB, That a|l debtor*, .to thlt ftate for the 
purchafe of confiscated Britifh property, and other* 
who might have inftalled their debts under the aft of 
aflembly ptfled November feffioa, 1790, entitled, Aa 
aft refpefting the crediton and debtors of this ftate, 
and Iwho neglefted to comply with the terms of the 
faid «B, be and they are hereby required to inftal til 
fuch debts on or before the firft day of May next. 

r.^.O»Dr.ato, That the agent be and he is hereby re* 
cjiired, immediately after the faid firft day of Mty 
next, to ctufe procefs to iflue on the bonds of fuch 
debtors as (hall negleft to inftal within the lime above 
limitted, and their fecuritiea, or to proceed on any 
execution already iflued and ferved and fufpended, or 
otherwife, aa the cafe may require, for the recovery 
of the whole principal aad intercaV due fitaB fuch 
debtors. V*

By order, ' 
______JOHN KILTY, elk.

NOTICE.
THB debtors to the ftate of Maryland who have 

not availed themfelvrs of the benefit of the different
power to difpofe of all confifcated Britifh property that date thereof, or on fo much of the faid real property as iaftalment laws, will be pleafed to pay particular at

I remain i untold, except the property of Edmund Jen 
jingi, of the city of London, and of Thomas Digges, 
I former If of Maryland, but now rcfiding in Europe, 
|and take bonds to the (late, with fuffieient fecurity, 

1 give time for payment, not exceeding three years 
i tat full day of December, feventeen hundred 
Matty three, alwaya requiring annual payment of 
afctrtft, and equal annual payment* of the prin- 

il.
Art, whereas there are ftill fome balance* due to thi* 

upon fales ol confifcated property unbonded for, 
U appears to this general aflembly that in fome 
tat purchafers are unable to make payment, and 

property is becoming daily of Icfs value, Bt it 
W, That the faid agent, with the approbation of 

the governor and council, be autk-orifed to releafe any

the governor and the council (hall think fuffieient, to be 
particularly mentioned in a fchedule to be annexed to

tention to the above notice given by the executive t 
by inftalling their debts they not only have a credit of

the faid bond, in which cafe it (hall be a lien on the three years from the firft day of December lafl, paying 
property contained in fuch Ichednle, and no more, one third anrtually, but alfo a confideiablc advantage

in the purchafe of paper, which will anfwer their
purpofe for payment equal with fpecie.

Thole debtor* who have inftalled their debts, and
whole inftajmcntt became due on the firft of Sept em.
ber and December laft, are refpeft fully informed that 

fhore (hall, within one month after he receives (hem, procefs will iflue agaioft every delinquent immediately

fuch bond and fchedule to be lodged with the trca- 
furer of the weftern fhore.

Art bt il tno3tJ, That all bonds taken in virtue of 
this aft fhall expref* the county in which the obligor* 
refpeftively rcQde, and the treafurer of the weftern

land
after the loth day of February next. It was hoped 
that the notice given by the agent on the 8th of Jt. 
nuary, 1793, would have been a fuffieient Caution to 
the feveral county clerks to induce them to mike their 
payments for licences oq the firft of November an. 
nually, and their returns of fines, forfeitures, Sec. &c.

refpecUvely caufe them, with the fchedule* annexed to
them, 10 be recorded in the office of the clerk of the
general court of the weftern fhore at the expence of
the obligors i and a copy of the faid record, certified
under the hand and official feal of the faid clerk, (hall

_-_ .-_. .., ^ ._. ....  .^ ..,»,.. _.v be as good evidence in any court of law or equity in  .., . _.._  ... .-._.. _.  _, ._... ._. .  ..  . 
of the faid purchafers who **e unable to pay from their this ftate as the original bond would be if it was pro- put into the hands of the feveral fherifta for collection | 
purchffes, and take back the property for the ufe of dnccd; and if any of the obligors in any fuch bond* there is no cxcufe for delay of payment by the clerks,, 
>"< ftatti and the faid agent, with the approbation of refide on the eallern fhore, the faid treafurer (hall, bevaufe the money is received by them in court, and 
the governor and council, may make compofition with within fix month* from the lime he receive* the fame unlefs complete return* are made, 'and full paymenta 
the faid purchaffo for the ufe of the faid propertjfc. refpeftively, tranfmit to the clerk of the general court had, by the toth dav of February next, I (hall ba
 nd take bond* fwf tin fame to the ftate, with fum^ of the eaftern fhore, In the fame manner that paper* under the d if agreeable ncceffitr of not only com. 
cittit fccurity, and give time for payment, not ex- on public fervice are tranfmitted, a copy of fuch bonds mencing fuits, or ifluing execution, as the cafe may 
tttding three yean from the firft day of December, and fchedules, certified as aforefaid by the clerk of the require, but |^proceedua| againft them, as the law 
Iwenteen hundred and ninety-three, alwxyj requiring general court of the weftern Ihore, to be recorded in prefcribes, for negleft caWaty- Tjj« feveral aSerifft,
*n annual payment of the interett. and equal annual the office of iffe clerk of the general court of the eaflern who are in arrears, we alfo info "
»*yi«wa Or lnc pr j ncip,|, in<j toy prop,,r ,y UKCO (hare, at the expence of the obligors, and in fuch cafe ~ : " w - u "'  ; -»  >  : - 

I  ' tktbe faid agent fhall difpofe of in the fame man- a copy of the faid record, certified as aforefaid by the 
I »* ts he is before authorifed to dlfpofe of confifcated the laid clerk of the general court of the eaflern (hore,

nntifh property unfold, and to take bond* in the fame (hall beagood evidence at «foreltid.
»»"oe» fiat the purchafe money, and on the fame Art bt it tvtftJ, That the faid agent (hall render a
cir-.it pad term*, provided, (hat in no cafe (hall the fair and full account of his^rcraj proceeding* under

;ihst proceeding* 
 ill be had againft them immediately after the fafd 

day of February next, for fuch balance* u res 
then unpaid.'
_, RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agtot 
J for the State of Marylaad. 

Annapolis, Jaauaxy 6, 1794.



1 E G H O R N, 6ader 10.

THE grami duke ol Tulcany has at length, re- 
nou'K.   . neutrality, and declared war agtinfi 

France. Jtli< i...ui!efto ie, jywcver, not yet puWifc- 
ed. . ' ' ,

The French conful who tendes here ft ord:r«ji to 
withdraw and take with him all the citizen* orbit 
nation. Yellerday evening the arms of the French
republic were re-noved rrotn the door of his houle.* . -   *»..- - * .* )

* • \ • " ~tween 70 adl So JuHed ">d wounded. The lof* npon £ruto after hinj, UK captain of 
major-general Otto1* fide is unknown, but i* not ima- that Touljji haS'afloally Lrrcnd'cred 
gir.ed to be conjderablc. c «...--.

\ have the, hdaieor to be, wiik> the tjreateft refpefl, 
Si& your molt obcdjcnt humble ifcrvtot, 
Jr • ^f • JAllfcfi MURRAY, •» 

Ri&feptton. Henry Dundti,i&cA. ' .'.' - '*

; r''
A treaty u on Jbot between

ttfsful and thai 
were guillotined.

the

GREFFErtN on'tfce RHINE, O3»ler 20. " 
F' ;rt L^uu is fummuned, but the governor declares 

he will defend it to the (all exireroitf-i-Prej 
we therefor^ maUng for its inlUnt bombardi

s T o_N.
. _ A .gentTetBia IB" t|Ts tqwnTia*. j ___ 
"Madeira, dated the 28th Qflober lift, which make no Exlroff if a Itiitr fnm 
mention whatever, of anj*«g

"""" T "A R 1 ~5, 6f!»i>e?l$.'
General Carteaux is hourly expcfrfd at Nice. Jrje 

quit* hi* army with regret, and is replaced by genera) 
Lapopye. Admiral Goodail \i faid to have lent word 
to UK jitter, tint he would* feJeafe his wife ajid ciiU 
«lreiv, if he would give u? the command of t»e army 
b'e^re'^juiten:, generaI Lapopyc, whd"rt:>ok F;0fi 
Ph4,r',n, ahAvered, thir he would facrificc his eftaic, 
hisllit'e and his love, to his Country. f :

The'kraad total of ptlfontn in the Jitrsrent-gaols 
of Pari/T amounted yeljerdjy ta 3042, t6z of whom- 
are.io t!ie palace called h Luxembourg. . .

AVf. 6. On Hie zijiOaober, Briffu and twenty 
edit i ray yibers fuBer^d under the axe of the guillotine. 
The Following is the official report publifhed by order 
of the^ret/^utJonary tribunal on this he*}:

The tribunal,' on ttye-dtcjaranVi ol the jury (Rating 
rthat Briffn, Verteniaud, "Ducoa, Bover, Fonfrcde^Boi- 
ffkau, Gardieu-, Dachallel, Sillery, Fauchet, Duperret, 

La Source, Carra, Reuvan, Mainville, An:iboul, Vi- 
gee, and Ljtaze, are the author* or accomplice* in a 
confpiracy.which has eziflcd again ft the unity and in- 
divilibi'.ity of the republic; againft tkq 1'bea.ty and 
fafety of the French people), condemn* the above- 
mtntioned perfont to death.; declare* their effcfls con. 
fitated for the good of the republic^ and orders that 
the fcntence be executed in the PMctde la Revolu 
tion, and thatitjbe printed aod diflribiued throughout 
the republic..

Valaze, one of the condemned, dabbed him felt' after 
fee had heard^his fentence. Tne tribunal has ordered 
that the earufe of the fuicide be brought to the PUce 
de la RevoluMC, that it may be buried with the other 
conJcmMd deputies in the fame place.

. On til day after their condemnation, they were 
conveyed to' the bloody fcaffbld: On their journey 
thither they entered into a very ferious and eloquent 
debate, refpcclir.t; the immortality of the foul j and on 
thit fubjecl they are did, to have ultimately agreed that 
the intellectual fpark furvivcs the liiflolution of the 
bo-ly.

The execution took place between eleven and twelve 
o'clock, and though performed at fpeedily t* poffiblc, 
took up the fpace of thirty-fix minutei.

They all preterved a folid firmnefs, arid individual- 
;y, at the moment of being ftretched upon the'ma 
chine, exclaimed, ViitIa rtfuVKc ! Vlvt la nation !

Briffit himfelf,'except on thisoccafion, was thought 
ful and (ilent.

Sillery fmiled and bowed on every fide w the Cpec-

TetteS tTonT ' J>JJ M F A I B~C
- - K*.1" 

tbt Witir* TtnimA tt bit
doit* UttMtr a, 1793. 
" A revolution is on loot in Louilune 

."tnJubiUuiJ ori.ihejveft fide of lhe river 
fptred by the glorious caufe of their 
roatf, are determined to (hake-off^i! 

: they have

,}>-.
jerine corfaraj or a/ my

doubts Jcf]4<fflng the fjflcon*eyance of »ny produce- 
wrote for. The letters arc in the hands of the Editor. 

THE BmTOH PACJUTJ,! " .."._* .
So fay accounts from Halifax, are ordered by the 

Briufh lords of the admiralty, not to procee44ny fur 
ther than Halifax, on account of the danger) a late 
packet waj. expofed to. from (he French J«ju»4loiMt 
New-York. This circ:un0*r-ce may accpuat for the; 
late repeated difappointpcn.!* rcfpching 
cf the October psciit. 

Nsw
The French national, convention have, iflvqaViifaiv 

filver coin, fincc the decapitation of Louit-XYJ-^tAh* 
of which, °f u * livret value, a correspondent h*« lent

£ the Editor. It bear* on one fide, the gcniip-of l'i» 
rty, in an angelic fora, infcr]bing on a tablet, 

"The conftitution." Behind h«r arc f«jf«kt, fur- 
mounted by the cap of liberty,, and in hey front a an event actually take place it would open theroidT! 
"cock" the emblem of vigilance The word* enclof-. million* of the buaMn rfcce, to emigVate to tail f' 
ing the device, are " 1793, Regne de hi loi." On. vouredfpot.-on whichNature hat-lavinicd 
the reveife i* a wreath of oak leave*, inciting the): ..-- - 
word*. " fix livre*"  wiikj a afttfo, " l^A*. U. Ret. 
publique Francoile." ;r .. .,3M'..uj>'t

By the bcft accounu, the-French 
mtnu on ihe MAffippi, can brieg into 
W«f 6ee3 mm, .U eieelk.i in.rkfnien. 
«ed as thejr art fighting lor their liberty 
rnoft delightful conniry in the +ittern wofld 
canocn but «te>luccehfui, if determined and M 

"A contemplating inind will eafily coneei ' 
great advantage* that would accrue to the world 
ncral, and the Unucd States in particular

(if

which, from, in firll difcovcry until now, bat beta 
loft to mankind, owing to Uie felfilh view* of ana*, 
whofc ignorancta aad fuperfliuon |>re»earted its nfend

     i ~93i if.iv-- prtfgreti. Th»«>ad ttnde opetMd^ womldbe then* 
r f j-r \. ~i • • ' ?**°V l "£:, '?";  ' *f Clvlilwn 8 n°t only the oatitetttf ch« foil, tmt 
Ezprefc difpwchcd Iroro ci^ion Genet, -at P^Udel- I-majt be«lkrwwi the e.tpreffion) thtJSrtr.lirdj th 

IM. j i ^r*' l° ci"«en Hauurive., felverover thegulph of Mexico, wtwrrt priettcraft ni 
The duie of York is uken with his i»hole ymjf. ignorance have m*dc nfelef* to focicty  Such * rero- 

Toulon J* re-taken with, every (hip which wa» in ihe tkm wouM produce more; it would rut Aajericaai 
harbour. All this, my dear (eUow-citizen, has been in the full awueili* of-the navigation ofthemolDo. 
announced u the congret», not ,omciai.y, but «  ccr- hie river within their territory, the right of wkick 

The congTflj^couW not (Uy in th«»r, fating, ^contrary to Nature's law) his been arbitrtrily wir*.
held, and by them (hajnefully given op to a ptoaM 
vrho^i they cerher ou|ht to love rror fear.

'.' May ihe fpirit of liberty make itt way good tt 
the delightful plaint of Louiitaa, where Gillit's icm 
once (beltcrcd tkcmfelve* from persecution and op. 
preffion; united Tally round the a*nd*rJ of liberrt 
and " wiU to be free !" '

tain.
The whole peopled Philadelpl.ia'are in thci
joy; and compliments and laju^a|.ions are cofl»Ap£(9?
me from every part- It ar><Mar» t» bf certain, thai thi*
new* was broughrin by the vcflel fent to Franpe by
the prefident. , Let all our friend*, know the new* 
and let u* cry out together, k'ive In Rittblimt.

(Signed) GENBT.
(Copy) . ' HAUTERIVE, Conful. 

ExtraO ff ajttter rttfjvtJ lafi SeltrJsy by a gettlcoma
i« tbii city, JaM Dutlm OStter JO, 1793. 

" A« ejtprels to the lotd lieutenant briajs intelli 
gence, that the. prince dc- Cobourg had lurrounded 
and beaten the French army, by which the latter left 
40.000 men. The Adrians having paled the river 
Sambre, forced all their works. The glory of the day, 
was, in fome degree owing to a fuccefilul feint of the, 
prince de Cobourg'a falling back, by which he en- 
fnared aod turned the lc:'t iu.ik of the French line." 
ExIraQ if a Itlttr fr*m m l»*rj tit *»J'fj> Jiif Cut''

ragtaux, JuuJ off' Santn.nt.
" MonQeur St. Julicn, j«te commander, of the 

Fiench fleet at TouloQ, after proceeding lor Marlciliea, 
Fauchet, the conflitutional bilh^p, w<s aRendtxl by- returned in difguife, ivithout entering that city, aod 

a confeffor, with whom he was much engaged in a fearing equally from the Tuulonefe and tfcc national 
very ferious difcourfe. ' convention, he came to the iicttKnin<iiion of t/ufting 

Carra appeared indifferent, faid little, and toeicd^. to the clemency ot lord Hood, and tftu^lly got on
eootemptuoufly.

Fhl>
LONDON, A'<w»r^r 6. 

Th^J following difpatch w«» received thia miming 
from Sir jainet Murray, &c. See. by the right honour 
able H:nry Dun^as, hiymajelly'j principal fecretary 
of flaM-jfor the home department:

CJjtmfbiit, OOtler 30, 179 3. 
SIR,

I have the honour to inform you of'the fuccefs of 
an attack upon Marchienoes, which, by order oT hit 
royal highnefi, took place lift night.

High: battalions were put under the command of 
major-general Kray, far thi* enterprife. They march 
ed at midnight from Orchie*, in three column*, each 
column hcadiJ by two officers and 60 volunteer*, fup- 
ported by 300men. Thcl'o were not permitted toload. 
The reft of the troop* of the different columns, with 
their cannon, followed**! fome dillancc. A detachment 
from t'leVorpiDf major-general Ottq, potted by Deruiti, 
>nirched\ about the fame lime, formed in 4 coluumf, 
in fimiiar order, that the town might be attacked »t 
once upon all fide*. The latter troop* were dif- 
coyered by the enemy'* cut-poll*, and prevented from 
penetrating by the oppnfttion which they met with. 

  Thofe under general Kray, one colnmn of which 
advanced upon the high road fiom Orchies, and the 
two other* upon the led of it, got, about two o'clock 
in the morning, within a fliort didance of the town 
before they were perceived.

The volunteer* at the head of the column, which 
wat on the road, fell in with the picquct, about two

board the Victory, and lurrcndercd himfelf to the 
Bmifh admiral, who with tbtt clemency that ever ac 
companies a Briiifh officer, put him on board »Irigalc 
dcftined for Barcelona, in order completely to put hi in 
out of the reach of any refeotment hit 
might entertain again!! hiin.'

countrymen

TRENTON,  ....._, __. 
Difptche* of an alarming nature were brought to 

the commander in chief, on Mcnday evening la/1, 
Irom the county of Burlington, giving information 
of the aftcmbling of a number of ihe citizen* of that 
county, in a riotou* manner. The particular* or caufe 
of which we had not learnt, when this paper went to 
j.refi. The commander in chief, at ten o'clock the 
i«me evening, iflucd orders by cxprefs, for a detach 
ment of the militia to proceed to Burlington, for the 
purpofe oi difpcrfing the mob. The commander in 
chief, accompanied by fcveral officer, at 12 o'clock the 
fame evening, I'ft this for Burlington ; and yellcrdiy 
morning captain Carle, of the cavalry, with the major 
part of hii troop.

P H I L A D E L P H I A, "January at. 
ExtraS of a Itlttr /'««* Fet)itlrvslli, AutJ tit btb in 

flow, ur tot evening.
" Two gentlemen juft arrived here, frcun Charlef- 

tcn, (S. C.) report, that a French 20 fun (hip and 
an EngliOi 18 gun frigate, had a fcvere acVion near the 
harbourj that the EngHfh (hip wat taken, and brought 
into Charlcfton, in confequcnce ol which a riot took

Enj'ilh, on their arri-

,J A L T J M O R E, 7«««7 24. 
K*tr*6 tf a teller fr»* a rtfftBM bnfi *1 Gitra/ttr,

tf tbtir corrtfpmltmt i* tbii /KM, ItltJ Ntvtmttr 26,
I 793, nttt^itdby tbt trtf River, CtfUiu S*tb.
" A few days ago a Portuguese frigate tnived here 

from Algiers, with difpatche* for the conn ol Portu 
gal, and brings u* certain account* that all the Al§t- 
rine cruifers were returned intojon, with DO left tkao 
\ I American prize*, viz. 4 wpt* 5 bii|i, tod t 
Uhooaen, alfo t large Genoe/t PilUrus, ill loaded 
with valuable cargoe* af wheat, flour, tsbteeo, fogar, 
coffee, *c. We have not been able to procure the 
runiei o( all the American veflelir we only know two. 
tuc (hip called the PreOdent, of PhiliJclphit, and 
the Thumai, olfiollon. However, there tie letters 
from all the cipcaini, on board the fr'.gtte, ia t packer 
directed for Mcflri. Bulkcly and Co. of Lilbin, which 
we coulti not take upon ourfclve* to open. Wtirtn. 
formed that there were three Englifh geiBaWDpaf. 
fenger, on board fjme of the American vtfifc ult* 
and carried in:o Algiers, and having no pefjattti Irom 
the Britilb conful, they ate confidered fl<vei, ind mot 
remain fo until they are^redeemed : One of them » 
Mr. M'Nanara. ll

44 Ail the captain* of the Algerine cruiftn h*« beeai 
difmiflfd and punifhcd for returning into pontoainry 
to their orders, having been fitted out fcr fix aiooihs,«ad 
other* arc appointed in their room, fo that their eat 
cruifa will nor be a (rnrt one. We have cerate at- 
count* ol all the cruifer* having been retdjf for (e* 
the icth inllint, and refolved to pulh to the Meftmri 
again with all poffiblc fpccd j however, your vefcli 
will have fome day* the ftart of them, and we hope 
will arrive fate.

" We fee no protpeft of the prcfent unfortuntte wtr 
with France being near an enJ : Though att«ckcdia 
every quarter, by almoft all the powcr» in Europt, 
they are making (urpriling effort* ol <lcfcace. TowU 
continues in the polPedion ot the Englilh and «pM* s 
fquadrons, with a (hong gtrriloa of troops; afl|aii'»- 
Handing, we ftj <uld not be lurprifed if it was rtt»kt> 
thit winter, a* the French are bringing down a Maj 
iarnty to attack it.

The king of Napjw, grand duke of Tafc»V» 
~ ioa, have all declared war agtinft the'^**"1 ' 

they feetn to hav* no friends It It in !*»?   
1 tru:t th« America will n->t be inr*M 

ftntt neutrality is obfemd on thtit

f« that
We
in lhe w«r

uJM. ,5. By* gentleman who left Gibraltar oa *t 
"   informed, thi 

few tnops 
nd before ht

captukt 
o, whey I'urreVil

They there propofcd terrtji^of 
fcncriil^jCray confetited to
ersof war, with ate foie condition cf the officer* b»- She bring* very agreeable intclligence-a-thc 
inji'pcrmiited in wi>r their I words. lars of which we cannot on this day give to thi 

There are ifijg prijoners, officcts included, anoftof  The general Information it, that the natio 
the.:, troop* of the line. There ..- likewjfp twelve* united that Lyon, had capitul.ted that TOUIOI. w., 
piece*of cannon, ami «j or »J ttim^r, . rtken. TN»e mvefted by 100,000 man, and though it hadaot lur 
are lupoofed to have been about 30. : the enertj k.l- rendered it wat daily expedlcd-and the conTmaiid^ 
kd. Thelofaof m«jor-gencral k.j} j corp 11 be- (ay*. that he fpokc an ^merican veffal, whichleft

n«ml>cr of men, and tore up a 
decks.

arrivtl ol i zoo ,
fpaniola that
inhabitanti-.tlitt the comuiiuioner Sariiho (
to the mountain,, with the nfgroet, and tW |ro
i* imprifoned at Lei Cayc>.

* #* ArfcvVcop 
LAW to be fold t

January « 7 , 170)4.



NA>DLI _ .
letter" frttt agtiitle-nM*i*

""j«~—  _- », . .   t r ~ L Amotrj the-, official paper* received from the na-
Itional '^oni'entjgfi, »> contained a decree for the fecal 
lotcittken GtflT^".which was announced torkiqyhli.-' 

Kv a deputation of two member* of congrefc. ,.. 
< We are informed.,. th»t a ^riiifli fket with 12,006 

I troops o» board hive'arrivtd aV8*rbadoe».M '' '

THE VpiurtTii*. CoHRAjLt is rcquefled to meet 
i on Sstoi*r*^sK>A, al thr'ae <rclock, in front/W the

College. j*l$tt *? «Peftcd tl»« «11 tn°fc WD9 > »»- 
"^jCjjmpany* and" not vet drawn,Uiej» 

and~ accoutrcaxenu, will attencf in

A LIST OF^LKTTERS in ih* pofr.ofcc*, Upper A
MarlborongT, xvhkh,,if> notTajt«, ur) before the 
firft of April, wirf be, fent to the* j^ineral Poft-Of- 
fice a* dead letters. .

LIST <rf LETTE1LS.. remaining in the Po»-Of- 
t&f Annapolis, whjch, if.not taken up twrnre the 
nc&day ot April niixt^will be fen^.u ihe General 
Fog-Office a* d^ad JttUr*.

ILLIAM £LLENj Calvcrt county. 
JWalter AdJpjfci'.aliKttrt, Oxen Hill.

Alien BVuvie. 
EdwardJJutcler. r'

county,'" ' "' a letters.

e«ive thern. ' Y,. ; ;. ;    
' By oraert^ the -captain, 

VAN

Ben. Ser/y,''fft» county.^
John E; Bi»ry, 'Calvert NPfcy.
Robt. Bowle.
Mifs N»ncy Baker, P. G. county.
Walter Bowie, near Qtfeen-Anne, P: C. county.
McfT. John Boilet and Co. merchts. SfoverV-rxmn.
Thomai^tarradine, du'een-Aune county.
Riv. TrVorna* J. ClagTtJ1, ^ letters.

]flftpl) Crofa.  i-
*_* A few COpfci of the- MtJLlTlAi ^Carmichael, Queen Anne'i county.
^W to be fold at the Printing-office^. ^^^' - - W-.', "
ice, Onfc quarter of a Dollar, T< Jacob toociett, z letters.' ' T. .  *' ri)|.,,,;«'i;t.M. T,'u| n , '   -

LAW 
Price,

The White Hoofe Tavern, at Elk-Ridge Landing,, 
to be rented or fold, and entered on immediately.

THAT noted STAND for a TAVERN^, at EJk- 
Ridge. Landing, well knctwn by the. name of 

The WHITE HOUSE, formerly occupied by major 
RicHAao Uoasifj it if fluty feet in length, and 
twenty-four in breath, ha* eight rooms, fix of ..hem 
with a fire place in each, a cellar the length of the 
houfe, a Urge- kitchen thirty-four by eighteen feet, 
mew houfe, flable, with ground, under good fence, for 
a garden add pafture. None need apply but fuch as 
can and will'keep a good and orderly houfe j for the 
encouragement of fuch a one, that will take a leafe for 
a term of years, I will let them have it one year rent 
free, and at a moderate rent afterward* j they, jnay de 
pend upon having of boarder* the infU&t they open 
the houfe. Application to be made to 

PATRICK, 
January »7,

i>t
Martin'Fields Ta'ylor.
Thomas Glaflan.
Docttoray, Calvert ciJunty. ;t
lames Gerutt, near Magruder ferry.
Thomas HarWood, Lower Marlbro', Calvert county.
Ben. Hellen, Calvert county. ,
Themw S. Hodgklnj, Nottingham!
Henry Hill, fen. '" " '' J '" ' '
John Hepburn. ' . ','"* 
Mr*. Maria Heermaace. '
John H.'Hall.
Mrs. Halkcrfon. ' ' '
Rinaldo Johnfori. 'c letters.
E«kicl Jacobs. ' t™.[ '. . ..: . I'-''
James M'lntire, cajfe of John Jones, Efcjj LbWer

Marbru*.
Mrs. Kfeown, at Mr. Mark Edger, merchj. Alexandria** 
Major Thomas Lanfcalc, near Qucen-Anrlc. ^
  m. ^ * K . . . ^^" *

LL.

NOTICE.

IN purfuance of a decree of the chancery court, the 
creditor, of JOSEPH WALKER, late of Prince. 

George's county, deccalcd, are informed, lrl*t their re. 
fpcilive c!iim«, with the voucher* and proofs thereof, 
mutt be exhibiled to the chancellor before the fir ft day 
ot Miy next, in orc\er that he may alcertain the lum 
ncccfUry to be railed by the Tale of the real eliatc of 
the (aid JofepU Walker, for the payment of hi* debts. 

WILLIAM KjiTYyTyice. 
January »8. 1794- / '/f* //f*'

LL pcrUns indebted tu the clUte of RICHARD 
-Arundcl county, dc- 

 ceaied, are requeftecto make immediate payment,
WATKINS,, life or 

ecPto
and thofe having claim* are dcfircd to bring them in, 
legally authenticated, that they may be fettled.

JOSEPH WATK.INS, AOyg 
January 18, 1704. '

tor.

up a* a ilray, by the luolcribcr, at 
_ BioourikLD, on South river", a gray MARE, 

aged about nine year*, thirteen luud* and an half 
high, hi* aJiangin£ mane and fwilch tail, aoJ branded 
on the neV" (houldtr witFi a heart. Tlie owner may 
her again'On proving property and pa\ing

J»nu«ry 12, 1794.

A LIST of LETTERS roiaining' in the 1'olt-Qf- 
ice, Port Tobacco, which, if nut taken up hclor* 
the full day of April, will be fent to the General 
Poft.Office a> dead leltrrj.

TkjOMAS B. CLEMEN'IS, M«tawoman ( Ri- 
chird Chew, jun. George Cliapman, Mn. Clare 

Dickfon, Grorge Gray, Port Tobacco» Jamc* MiJ- 
dleton, Charles countv.

ELEAZAR DAVIS, D. P. M. 
J«nuary 9 . 1794.

James Mewburn, Nottingham.
Benjn. Mitch'ill, Eall-Nottin '
Meff. Magruder and T> ler.
William Mudce, or hi* brother.',,
Jofhua Merr)'m»n,' Efqi Upper Minbr^'.
John R. Magruder.
Rev. Jofepli Meflenger.
Charles Nevitt.
Mifs Charty Palmer.
Henry Rozer, Efqi . , ,
Capt. Mathias Ridmond.
Dofl. Clement Smith.
Thomas Snowden, Efqi Patuxent Iron Works.
Barnard Shanly.
Miller Southgate, Nottingham.
Robt. Sewell.
Jofeph Sprigg, Efqi Calvert county.
Michal Tauny, Elqi Calvcrt county.
Jame* Wharfe, at Rinaldo Johnfon, X letters.
Sam. Tylcr.
Jame* Tilgliman, Efq; Milficld, Qiieen-Ar.pe county.
Gabercl. Vinhcrn, P. G. county, 2 lettett.
Nat. C. Wcem», z letters.
Edward L. Wailes, Efqj
Mircen D, Walker.
C»pt. Charles AVilliams.
I^mcs KeWyWeft, Nottingham.
MclT. Wilkcrfoo and Moore, mctchts. Huntington.
William M. Wiikerfon, Charles county.
Thomas Wright, Queen-Anne county. 
Rubf. YCung, mercht. Nottingham, 3 letters.

SAM. HAMILTON, D. P. M. 
January 16, 1194. W

Patowmack Company.
'"|T"*HE flockholder* in the PATOWMACK COM- 

J[ TAHY are required to pay five pound?, llerii u-, 
on each (hare by them held, to the treasurer, in Alix- 
andria, on or before the firft day of March next. 

By order of the dircc.V>r»;
WM. HARTSHORNE, Treafurer> 

Afexandria, 15th January, 1794. £

W ILLIAM ALL1UN, divert county1 -. 
r . -Mr* P. Bryce, James Butchtr^fAdsiiV Boyer, 

capti ttootri'floj'cej Robert Bptler, JaWs Bryce Tur 
ner;. <q(re'of O*b0in«s Del), -34r. B-yre*a, Annapolis ; 
M*ftl«W- and ^oia Beard (J^»'Eearcrls Foint i Uenja- 
rrhj>>S: Bcntoo, -Humphrey" Bc!t,;>ftatt«nt } J; fcpli 
Byui, Loww Ma rib trough. -no1 - r.

TfttaCleA of the Honourable die Stniie, The Clerk 
of thMpnourahlrthe -H-isieof Delegate;, 4ohr>'Cat4 
lahan,*^eren4pT. Cha'.e, Zaphanah Ccx, care of 
John Muir, capt. 'Nathl. Chew, care of William Pink- 
ney, Robert (Joudxm, Jamea«.C«tka, Hugh Cttampion, 
Annapolis; La««fon Clark^QutentAnau { ,rn»i  <  Ri 
chard Chew, Samuel Qiapple, Anne-Aroadei coun 
ty.    ;>'«.  -ij , ..,. i..   .»* .-.,> ' 

John Dafldfon; Ombriel Dnvall (c), MatJam* Der 
P'averange, GcaT(raaDrffe», Dawiou;srtrd C". ']'homa.i 
DaliieJ, Aimapclui^ alary Dak*, Cabtert county.

Edward IvJelon (z), Anuapoli.i ; V[«tcr Emerfon 
(3>r-Matthew Evcwficld,-Pa4««*i»«,  ••- ^ 

Peregrine Fitrhugh, Bcnjat^lQ Fairhai|ne, Anna- 
-polis. d  ' '   .'»

Stephen Girard (2), Archibald Colder, Fiederick 
and Samoet 'Green 1 2},' Monfirur Oeofrgtr,' Annapo- 
lis^ ryr . tEalward Ganty. ttslvert Cjiumj* ..Erafrous 
Cant, Patiuerrt... , "-T , .  '. "" ,ju " -T:'  

Alexander Cos^e Harjfrn (j), George.'Hygarth, 
Zebn. Hollirgfwosjth, Aquili Hill, A^ivffpl^t Thoa. , 
Hoyc, Patuxent.. 11,-j-i ; ,.. ,   i ,, -..   *: 

Thomas Jcnings) Damtl Jennifet, Abraharji Jarret, 
Annapolis. .<fj, t, ; 

M'»rri» t^tnire', * 
tuxcnt. .; .......

Monfieiir M.-.I-'wemooure, Jamea _ 
G»j mjjcr Tboiun JLaaidale, Rub. ri 
'Ance.i John Lj^.y, Cedar ,Puint» 
Lee, Blenheim.^'

Rrv. Waiter. M'Pherfon, Luther Martin, Hugh 
M'Guicr, James tvuthcr, M'Grath and Godwin, An- 
inpo'ii i Esmond Mitciiell, Weft river > Benjamin 
Mackall, Patu.rcnt.

Ume? Prietllcy, Annapolis.   ' . .' 
Dr. Thomas R'grn, Thomas Rljps>j, ,Archd.v 

Robinfon, Mirgaret Rcid, nrc ot Dr Sw|h] Ri*V 
chard Ricbardfon, care of Janet MacknWojV Anna- 
polis. '' X '»' /'. ; 

Sheriff or'Anne^Ararn|c} county t Benjamin Sco4» 
dart, 'rraj.ir Thuma* Sm)th, Setli Swectfer (2), capt. 
John Stanley, Gufhvus Scott, James Shaw (i), V. 
Stephens (:), Ani.apoli/; capt. Scott, Ai'rapniis- 
Roval i William Somcrville, Sc Mar)'sc .unty i Thcr- 
mai Smart, Tapp j Thomas Sir.fbuw , Thomai Sr(o\Vf 
den, Pituxcnt.

William T»y lor, c»rc of capt. Leonard, HillVDt- 
Hght.  -.,,- 

Charktte Vallctte, Mr. Vermcnet (3), Antupo. 
lis. ,

Simcn Wilmer, Richard Wells (z), Oliver Whid- 
don, Wjlliam Wilfon. AnnspHis i Brice T. B. Wor-

, I=:i,,=,T-J  

, P»-
«;«.- ;)«  ' , 

Annapo- 
, Queen n

Eleanor Anne

tbingtoiy near Annapolis; Jnfeph Willunlon, Hunt- 
ing town ; Samuel T. Wilfon, Charles Walker, P«-
tuxrnt; William Wri 

Jofhua Vat«, Siu:l
h:, Eaft-Nottingham, 
river.

S. GREEV, D. P.
,N. II.-No letters delivered without the money. 

'/Jjr.iury I, 1794. f_

Purkunt t 
PnHce-C

The fubfcriner hiving Utelv made fale of puroftlic late "--- - "   .--'..
that the fubfcribers

to the direction* ol the oiplians canrt of 
.. ...-George's county, will be EXPOSED to 
PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday the uthday of Fe 
bruary next, at the plantation of the late Dr. L«o- 
NAKU HOLLIDAY, ^ncar Nottingham, il fas|n if not 
the firft day, * F

ALL the perfonal' property of the fajd Dr. Leo- 
n^rd HoViday^aialfoall the NEGFIOES be 

longing to theeftatcof the late LEONARD HOLLIDAY, 
jun. fur the purpofc of p&i'ing the jull debt* due from 
tlie fidd ellatej. The property con fills ol fixty cr £e- 
venty very valuable SLAVES, men, women, toy* 
and girls; among the former arc two good carpenter!, 
and other* Accuftomed to woik as' fuch, and fcvcral 
valuable plantation men that are wel|flcquafnted with 
both planting and firming. Among the women areN OTICE ii hereby given 

intend to prefer a petition to the next Chnrl< s oom naming ana urming. Among Hie women areJifchirge his jolt debts «nd finding the amount in- county court, for a comrniifion to mark and bound the feverai valuable houfe fcrvants that are, well acquainted" -following trails of land, vit. FRIENDSHIP, RCV AT with wafhir.gand Jrojiing. The boy* and gir!s are very A VENTURI, and LAOBIL B»AXCM, or Inch other aflive hamlfome young negroes. A large flock of trafti or parcel* of Und as may thereunto relate or <le- u -"f  --  '- «-  »---- - « 
pend, agreeably to an a£l of afl-mbly in luch calcs

ABOUT THIRTY NEGROES, amongft which Dudc tnd P~viJcd. 
 re fix very likely able bodied vounc men, well ZSRl! . ? !V. ««f.8.H.ALL| I HOMAb MARSHALL,

January 3, 1794. f^

<arficicnt, and bein*j dcfirou* to make, provilions tor 
Wing all ju!l claims ag*inll the ntate, will, on 
MonJiy the tenth day of Pebrvmv next, at the fub- 
Iciifcer'i houfe, fell, to the K/heft bidder,

BOUT THIRTY NEGROES, amongft which 
are fix very likely able bodied young men, well 

' with all kind ot pllmta-J in biifinefs, par- 
the management of tobacco,- feveral hand- 

rs and girts, fundty young women with and 
children, and fome valuable houfe fervants. 

lve/nonl «« credit will be given, on the purchafcrs 
R bond on intcrell with apprn-ed fccurity. The 

Ul« Wcommence precifely at n o'clock.-
DRYDEN TVLER, Adminiftratrix. 

 5.

i w

>ne firlt of Ap
R P"^

M yi ?

LIST of LETTERS remaining in the
ChapticoPlhich) will be fent to the Gen- r»ldead - " 

April next.
R. JOHN EPEN, mercht. 
erfley 
Mr. Luke

John Blakiflone, St. 
Nottingham;

i. Ham. 
Will. H. 

Mr. George 
Mary', county,

NOTICE is hereby given that all pcrfoos having 
claims agnir.a the clhte of JOSEPH HACtAN, 

ot John, late ot Charles county, dc.calcd, art dcfircd 
f) meet at Bryan town, on the tith dsy of February 
next, with their account* legally proved, and pafled 
(he orphan* court. '

JOHN BOARMAN 
January 13, 17^4.______I_________

Six-pence Reward. '

SOME time in Augoft laft left the fervice of the 
fubfcribw, THOMAS NEVITT, an apprentice 

to the carpenter and joiner's bufnicfr, who ha* ever 
fince conllantly rcjocled iny prelling folicitation*. to 
return. I hereby offer a reward of fix-pence to any 
perfpn .who will bring him home to me, living on 
1'ifcatavay creek. T^ . ,

JOHN MAHONKY, dirpenter. 
Jsmuswy 16, 17945

horfes, cattle, fheep, hogs, and a variety ol houfchold 
lurniture and plantation utcnfiU.

And on Monday the 24th of February, if f4ir. if 
other wife the full fair day, at Buzzard IQand, in Cal 
vert county, will be cxpofcd (o public fale, a very 
confidcrjblc llcck, confuting of horfes, cattle, fheep, 
and h«n*, together with various articles of houtei.oid 
furniture and plantation utenfils, being part of the 
perfonal pro-erty of the Isid Leonard Holliday, jun. 
lately deceafr.'. All which Drill be fold upon a credi- 
ot twelve m »»hs, roe purcliafer giving bond with 
good lecnrltv, 1'irh as fltall he aporoved, by

WAITER B. COX; Adbinitlrator of 
D.. J.KOSARD HOLLIDAY, and ad- 
minittrator de bonia non of LIONARO 
HOLLIDAY, jun.

The creditors of Dr. LiOhCARD HOLLIOAY and 
LEONARD HOLIDAY,Jtf- are requeued to produce 
(heir claims, Ie^l>y AUttlp|icatedt> ajnd thof« indebted 
arc requelled to make imme<Ji»4fi payment to me, u 
4 am determined to clofc the aminilkration by the 
time limitdd by law.
 F WALTER B. COX, AdroJnifirator of 

^ Dr> Leonard Ha>lliJiV* (nd adminif. 
& trator dc bonia non ot Leonard Holli 

day. jun '. 
Nottingham,. December 20, 1793.

li



In CHANCERY, Jwaary 5, 1 :<)$»

N ICHOLAS BOONE, an infolven- ;chtor,1iT|a|y 
in the^Cuftody of the fVriffor I'V.ct-Gelt%e»i 

county, having, en his petition to the cmncellor, been 
brought before the chancellor, and having taken the 
oath prcfcribeft by the all far the relief of ̂ un4ryin- 
folvent debtors, Sand, khc _ body of, faid Boonc rntVin|, 
according to the (aid aJt,'been discharged from in*

PrRdPOSALS" 
For PUBLISHING a PanooicAL WOEK,

 .,> to be entilUd, 
The MONTHLV MIRROR t or, MARYLAND
m MUSEUM. - j 

I. TT (hall contain a pleafing fariety of intateftmg. 
I and entertaining fubjeas, cilculated to improve 
wcllap anVulc the mind. The moll approved le- 

-  --   l -L ancieni and mo-

Matthew and
H*VB

judged and ordered, that the creditor* of 
Boone appear before him in perfon, orby-their agent!1 
or attornies, j» the chancery -office,' on theifixthlfbf 
March next, for the purpofeiof propofuig 'tonVfaid 
Boone any interrogatories which they, oifany orthem, 
may think proper, and of recodraending to the chan 
cellor fome perfon to be truftce of the property «f th« 
faid Boone, .for the benefit of his creditors : Ordeted 
further, that notice-be given by the laid Boone to lht> 
faid creditor! to attend for the purpofes aforefaid, by 
having a copy of this order interred in the Maryland 
Gazette, and continued therein thier.weeks.

Teft. £ SAMUEU: H. HOWARD, 
.jp > Reg. Cur. Can,

L O' S T,
From Mr. l^ann's Tavern,

A SMALL DEAL BOX, marked W&R, and 
further, dire-fled to THOMAS WICNCLL, Efq; 

Philadelphia,'per the Mowhawk. Whoever may now 
, be in poflelHon of the faid box, and will return it to 

Mr. Wignell, at MM. Bryce's, (hall be fufficiently re- 
' ' warded for their tronble.

WIGNELL and RftlNAGLE.

WHEKEAS the PAaTNaainir of.W. ALLEIK 
and SON, being, on the i6th November, 1793. 

diffolved, tn.i neither of them not carrying on the 
fnuff bufinefs, the fubfcriber begsjUeave to inform 
their friends and the public in general, that he is now 
carrying on the manufactory of fnuff, in all its various 
branches, where they formerly did, when he (hall be 
ready and happy to furnifh their friends and the pub 
lic, with a quantity of fnuff, upon the (horteft notice, 
and doubts n^ but to find a generous public will en 
courage their country msnulactory.

"^ WILLIAM ALLEIN, junior. 
. Ra)ei«h's Plant, Calvert county, 

December i8ih, 1793.

ALL perfons having juft claims againft the eftate 
of the late captain 'UDSON COOMDGE, 

of Prince George's county, deceafed, are requeued to 
bring them in legally authenticated, on or before (he 
firft day of March next, that they may be adjuftrd, 
and all thofe who are indebted to the faid eftate »re 
requeued tn make immediate peyment, and it it 
earneftly wlfhed that this notice may be attended to, 
or fuits will be commenced without ret'peA to perfons. 

SAMUEL J UDSON COOLIDGB,
Adminiftrator de bonis non. 

December 5, 1793. >

To be SOLD,

A LARGE and valuable TRACT of LAND, 
contamirg about 450 acres, lying in Calvert 

county, Gx;y-fivc ntiles from Baltimore-town, t bitty- 
five anilei fmm Annapolis, three miles from the in- 
fpeAing h')ulc, at H'jnting-to.rn, (and two miles 
from the Ch.-fapeake bay, commanding a beautiful 
prol'pcft of the fame) there are about ico acres of 
wood, cnnfifting of white oak, hickory and poplar; 
about fflrty acres of prime meadow ground, \\hich 
may be cleared wi;h very little trouble or expence; a 
hrge and thriving apple orchard of excellent fruit, 
and a number of other fruit trees i two tobacco houfel, 
one of which is entirely new. Any perfon inclined to 
view the property, will be (hewn it by applying to 
Mr. GIDEON DAM, merchant, Calvert county, who 
will make known the terms of fale. For further par. 
ticu'arj, apply to the fubfcriber at his cabinet manu 
factory, in Gay-flreet, Baltimore. 
_______ Jf WILLIAM HARRIS.

Annapolis, January 14, 1794.

BY order of the high court of chancery, notice ia 
hereby given to the creditor! of GEORGE 

FRAZER HAWKINS, late of Princc-George's coun- 
tv, deccafed, to exhibit to the chancellor their re- 
ipecYive claims, with the vouchers and proof* thereof, 
v* or before the fifteenth day of April next, in order 
that the chancellor may afcertain the (urn necedary to 
be raifed by the fale of part of the real ellateofthe 
faid Hawkins, it being the intent of the chancellor 
that all claims againft the faid Hawkini, which (hill 
be exhibited before thit day. and cfUblifhed to his 
latiifaeVion, (hall be preferred to cUimi thereafter ex 
hibited.

Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
3 A Rc«- Cur - Car.

of this work; likewife, ta||*Kweft improvements and 
difcoveries that have or may be made, within the prc- 
fent century, in each art and fcience.

II. Extraa* from varioua writeri on RtKgum, Pbib- 
ktbj, Uui, Plyfif, and Dfwmitj, (hall allo compofe a 
prt of thii work. A fpace will rW affigned for the 
debates of congrcfs the 'debates of the Britifli honfe 
 f commons a complete regifter of foreign and do- 
meftic newi eflays poetry marriage* deaths, &f.
&C. ,,. r, ;

III. Farmen, millers, nd mechanics, (hall be grati 
fied with a particular description of fuch methods and 
machinery as are now in ufe among the moll expe 
rienced in the above branches of bufineis, in this 
country and in Europe. .. ,.

IV. It (hall comprife fony-eight oflavo £*ges, 
neatly printed, and ftitched in blue paper. Price to 
fubfcribers T>wt*tj SbHimgi per annum; others who 
purchafe will have to pay Twratfy-MM Sbilfafi and 
Six-ftact, or * guarttr tf a DtUar each number. \ 

V. As foon as 400 fubfcribers are procured, tbfs 
work (hall be pot to prefs, and a number delivered 
regularly in the firft week of every month.* Eight 
pages will be affigned for ADVIRTISIMINTS, which 
may be of peculiar advantage to the manufacturing 
and trading part of the community in every Rate in 
the union; as it is expelled to meet with a general 
circulation throughout the continent, and ferve as a 
vehicle of ufeful information and inftruclion to every 
citizen in the United States.

A IT ii needlefs to fay much in favour of a pablica- 
Uon of this nature. The utility and convenience of 
a work of this kindjpuft appear obvious 1,0 every per 
fon the leift acqoBjpcd with polite literature, and a 
general knowledgfm the world. It will contribute 
towards the (lock of neceffary information, refpefting 
mercantile affairs, manufacture!, agriculture, and 
commerce; and is meant to convey pleafure as well aa 
profit to thofe who (hall patronife this work.  
Readers, of every denomination, (hall occafionally be 
furnifhcd with (ketches of real life1, and the utronft 
exertions (hall be made to render it as ufeful a publi 
cation as any ever attempted in thii country.

Subfcriptions are taken in by the publiftier PHILIP
EDWARDI, JAKI* Rica, and AMBKOSI CLABK, in
Baltimore.

t> The printen throughout the United States ire
earneftly requefted to give thefe propofals a place in
their newi-papers, which will very much oblige their
moft obedient humble fervant,

PHILIP EDWARDS. 
Baltimore, June a8, 1793. 
N. B. Thole fubfcriben who live at a diftance from

Baltimore, (hall have their boob forwarded by the
earlietl and cheapeft conveyance, but at their own
rifque and expenve.

  Half the fubfcription money to be paid on the
delivery of the firft number.

RECEIVED,

A variety of GOODS,
$r*to the prefent and approachrng'rf4»l 

 ' ' able to the following lift,

Which they are now OPENINQ andXotfSALL

«*»..

At their S-TORE,

. .At Beard's Point
£UPRRFINE clothe*.' 
^ Second ditto.

yard* wide t^ipernnc
Coatings, J|V\ 

Six-quarter ditto, 
Ditto Twilled ditto, 
Caffimen, 
Drabs of different quali-

.5X»'
German Serge, 
Hilf-Thicks, 
Plains, , 
FlanneU, 
Corduroys, 
Thickfeti,
Mens Worded Hofe, 
Wildborca,
Joans Spinning, V 
Calimancoes, 
Durants,
Ciiintzes and Calicoes, 
Plane and Coifs barred

Muflins,
Falhionable Ribands, 
India Muflin Handker 

chiefs, 
Lawn ditto, 
Printed Barcelona and

BanJanno ditto, 
Ladies Glove*, 
Jvijreens,
Beft Gilt, fitted, Black 

paper, Metal and Fe 
deral Buttons,

Veil ditto.
Cloth coloured Sewing 

Si!ks and Threads,
Twill,
Ladies Black, White and 

Green Hats,
Fancy Willow ditto,
Ivory Combi,
Metal Spooni,
Shoe and Knee Buckles,
Ivory handlb Knives and 

Forks,
Buck-Horn ditto,
Defert ditto,
Clafp ditto,
Pruning ditto,
Beft and Second quality 

Penknives, ^
Ladies ditt6, .

Ladies L 
Men's

Hats,
s*oys ditto, 
Paftlbards,

-4 ditto, ditto, 
Duffil ditto, , 
Irifh Lineni, 
Holland ditto, 
Sheetings, 
Ticklenburgks, 
Ofnabrigs, 
Gimblets in ftnwt, 
Looking Glides, 
Hand Boards, 
Garden Spades, 
Frying Parti, 

«iod Nails, 
Powder and Shot, 
Salt,
Yoang Hyfoa, I 

Hyfon-Sluui 
hea Tea*> '-* 

Coffee,
Rice,
Chocolate,
Ginger,
Aiipice,
Nutmegs, 

'Window GlaTs,
Sun-Riifiri],
Padlocks,
Stock ditto,
PencilM ind 

Tea Chin*,
Liverpool di:to,
Queen's Ware DiQ*s aai 

Plates,
Blue edged ditto,
Snuff Boxes,
Snuff,
Indigo,
Fig Blue,
Corks,
Loaf ind Brown SugVjV

BY the cominiflioncrs appointed
prepare the PUILIC BUILDINCI, &c. within

to
the

CITY of WASHINGTON, for the reception of CON- 
oatss, and for their permanent refidcnce after the 
year 1800. V

S C\H E M E
OP THI

LOTTERY, No. II. 
For the improvement of the FEDERAL CITY 

DMr,.
i Amagnl-1 

ficent dwelling- > 10,000, fc cafh 30,000, are $0,000
haute, 3

I ditto - 15,000, te ca(h 25,000, are 40,000 
i dauo . 15,000, «c cafh 15,ooo, are 30,000 
i ditto > 10,000, &cafh 10,000, are 20,000 
l ditto . c.ooo, &ca(h 5,000, are 10,000 
i ditto . 5,000, It cafh $,000, are 10,000
i Cam prize of
a ditto

10 ditto
to ditto

l oo ditto
aoo ditto
400 ditto

1,000 ditto
ij.oooduao

16.739 M**' 
33,161 Blanks.

5,000 each, 
1,000,

500,
100, 
50.
»$. 
io,
10,

are
are
are
are
are
are,
are
are

10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10.000

10,000
10,000
20,000

150,00*

50,000 Ticket*, at S dollars each, are - 400.000 
By tbis lottery the comniiffioners wilt b« enabled to

Beft Wen-India Rum, 
New-England ditto, 
Old Cider, Brand;, 

^ I ConLals,
I Cherry Bounce, Ac. Jrc.

N. B. Wheat, Rye. or Indian Corn, will bt rt- 
ceived in exchange for the above goods j andtoikoTe 
who have been punctual in the difchirg* of tbeir *c- 
counts for dealings during the fummer, a'fort credit 
will be given a* ufual. ,

All thofe who are ftill in arrears for dealisp»« 
or at our Annifoll* Jl«re, are requelled armakein* 
mediate payment, 40 enable us to comply with our «*- 
gagementi, as longer indigence cinnot b«|i»fi|k 
u hoped, therefore, that a ft rift obfervancc of tkb rt- 
queft may be had, as bufinefs cannot be csrriad oa 
without punAuality of payment. M. aod K B.

Beard's-Point, October a6th, 1793. /A]\

ALL perfons having balances due them oa tobac 
co, (hipped to the addrefs of MeSeun Wifc- 

LI^M ANDiaiON and Co. of LONDON, jxrnrpro- 
cuntion, are fkftred to take notice, thit it ii oteefltrf 
their bills on faid company mould be endorfa b;  «. 
or they will not be paid.

. All thofe indebted to faid company, 
through my agency, are tamjllj 
immediate payment i and, in order to 
fuch as may find it more convenient to did 
balances at Elk-Ridge-Landing, during h* 
infpeftion of tobacco, they will pleife to tskt i 
that I have furnifhed Mr. EowAau GWIHH ' 
lift of balance!, and copiei of each perlon i K«oai, 
who is authorised to (Mtlc with fu«h as msvi 

Tlie fublcrilxr is inftrufled t^ require »j 
fervance to thii notice, and _ .j-knur 
be duly attended to and tomplicd with, WUX~ 
further trouble or delay; bu\ If, contrary to»»""» 
and expeaation. it (hould be neglefted, ",W."'T 
under the difagreeable neceffity of commeocuuj taw 
againft all delinquents, witlwut the leift difcruniai-

fuhfcriber tins for SALE, a few LOOK- 
1, ING GLASSES, in pilt and mahoginy framei, 

TEA CADDIES, MAHOGANY KNIFE CASES, 
BACK-GAMMON TABLES, and a well roned PJA- 
NO-FORTE. Comolet^Opts of PWNO FORTE

and attorney ia*f«^

STRINGS. GBRMAN PTUTKS of the firft qui-
lity, a varietv of SONGS »nd DUETS, for the voice
and harpficlioTd, from all the favourite operas,, tie. N. B. the fain of the ticket! in the lottery, N*
Tutors for the Piano-forte, Gulttar. German Flutt, H, .  defend till alter the drawing ofThf HoJ*

give an elegint (pecimen of the pivite buildingi to be ^" ̂  aiefi^J.v 'of September 
ereaed in the city of Wafh.ngton Two beautiful ' ^ "r-unfanwnoons 
defigns are alreadj Wetted for tfce entire fronti on 
two of the public fquires; from thcte urawinrs it is 
propofed to erea two centre and four corner buildings, 
as foon as poffible after' this lottery is fold, and to con- 
vey them, when complete, to the fortunate adventu 
rers, after the manner described io the fcheme for the 
hotel.lottery.

July i, 1793.

TE

U B S C * I P TIO N S for EDWARDS'' 
i I.Y ADVRRTISRR. taken in by ta« !

 nd Violin.
JOHN SffAW.

N. B. A Choice of HARPSICHORD MU?IC. 
Aanapoli*, December zjd, 1793.

• *

lottery, commencing on the 9th day of febtcraber^

May ao, 1793.
6. BLODGET, Agent for the

.(Tain of the city.

LY ADVERTISER, taken 
ERS hereof. ' //

A N N A POL I S 
Printed by F»EDE|JCK and 

GREEN.

Brand 1 1 
to exea 
pofcd It

. . ^ ^.- from tti 
thoufind*Yeven hundred 
firfl day of January, om 
ninety-five.

Alt* H maat^T^ 
the colleftion of all arr 
the feveral colleftors of I 

', thisftate, appointed fine 
venteen hundred and eij 
is hereby luthorifed an 
uwfurcrs of the refpcfti 
mcnt of ill arrearages 
colletlon, and fuch ace 
faid treasurers according! 

A»dl*1t naSiJ, Th 
to foptrincend the colled 
(late on the auditor's b 
hive power to rqajuire pi 
fue for and recover the f 

j the approbation of the 
make competition with 
bonds to the (late, wit 
time for payment,, not > 
nrll day of December, I 
three, always requiring 
itrcfi, and equal annual 

J»J tt it t*aOtJ, Th 
to faperintcnd the colti 
llatefor duties, fines, psi 
menti, and forfeited re 
retailers and marriage 1 
mtot, and (if neccffiry 
and the fiid agent ma 
credit any money that t 
by law; and for hii ii 
take the advice of the a 

Ami bt it tmiSHj, T 
caGo'n to exppfe to W 
or his fecuritie*, by 
iffued, or to be diru; 
(ball caufe public notic 
(hall attend the fame, 
is danger cf !o(ing an; 
llate, ind not oiherwi1 
fo expofed to file (or tl 
or itart payment, as the 
due by the colle£lon 
chafed; and any prcp< 
the rta:e,:'-(he faid age 
lufliou on the moft a 
the ft ate, i and if the I 
agent (hail tale bond, 
tv, 13 be approved of 
more, from the purch 
bonds by him fo uken 
curate lift thereof fub 
fury of the weftern (he 
reil property of Juch 
from the refpeclivs d. 
incmioned in the (Vhec' 

A»d tf it HiUJiJ, ' 
power to difpofc of all 
remains untold, excep 
ingi, of the city of L 
formerly of Maryland 
and tike bonds to th 
and give time fcr payi 
from the firft dsy of 
ud nmcty three, alw 
l)\e laureft, irfd equ. 
cipal.

 ^W, whcrtu there 
ftate upon fa!c» of cc

to t!»i 
purthafcn s 

property ii bcco: 
5fc/, Thit ,the f«i 

i'i« goverhor ind coui 
oflhefaid purchaferi 
purchafcs, and uke 
<^ ftsttj ind thf fi 

,»h« ttwrnor and con "
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